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. prevail. Its, ineftlciency as· a "�ettler"
.

of SOMe gljlOd citizens to become can

Is a�parent. In the United. S.tates we dldates fol' ofllce. In -some communi-
. substitute' the ballot,for the sword IU\d ties It hi dlfllcult· to flnd efllclent lead
the PQ.ltt;ical boss for the general. Our ers for the ,forces whose only interest
method Is 'better than thebs.and is is that af the public. This dlfllculty.

According to the statement'; of . the not likely eoon to be changed. 'will be less when it shall be known that
National bank examiner for KaJlsas, mstead of! armies �nlisted 'or' Im- the efforts of the best citizens-can be
the people of this Btate have now'on pressed' tor the contest, ,we ll!l-ve .poUti- reUed upon to be �xpresse.d 'In promo
deposit an. average of $62' p�r. capita. cal parties manned entirely by volun- tfon of 'their candidates' Interests
They' estimate that by JanuarY 1 the teers.

.
rather than: in complaints at the venal-

depostts will amount to' $70 �r capita; That these lIP�i��al parties often go ity of polltl�.s.or an aggregate of more than $100.000,� wrong an4.�� �sitlons of re8pon- It should not be forgotten that, while.
000. Kansas money, according to th� slbU1ty��tBiI oth�rw1se ve��l' ,there is to be no election this fall, the
same auth9rity, is seeking Eastern in- peraop••,�.C\.*� '�. Berve .selD.sh. pu�- plans for next year's campaign for
vestments.

•
. po"AA."tbet�.�rteJJ,.,spouse a'. caqse, �.t

. II-0minations are now bein� laid. Ob;.
-'--"---. .

,. �'�: ..�i·ls ·inbdg;,or"'p.artIy wrong; Is 'the de-.1 jecttoD.s to this early work are ufleless.
The many people who are Interested plQrable:fact 'fpi' 'Y��ch the honest vot- Participation in it, control of it, "�tllouldto know just how fast a pone can go .. of ,�)a�y 8hou�d cHeek II, ,Jiem- -, J>t1.��e.�""atchword of the honellt. 't.�terswUI be pleased to leasn that l�t�on- edj, ��&�edy Is 'easily' seen but w.·'eveey party.. Make the paJ,ltf�lansday at Readvill.e, MaliS.•.La? �ll.on, .

mar be 'dite,6ult to apply., ,It is simply _ knQw that you are to be reckoned
broke the. world's record by_'golng a that 'every�ili:)DeBt voter take an' active ·with. that your views are to be consld-'
mile in exactlT. two minu�es.' 'The.last part In aU doings of, his party.. ered, that your help is Important.
quarter·' was goJie In twen�y.ni.ile see- The veDal party manager counts '. .'

onds. The .prev.�ous record>'W� ;2:02� largely on . the fact that the ordinary MISSOUR'I'S GREATEST FAIR.
made by Cres<Jeus.:laat -eeason at C� .

honest vot$r disltkes the caucus. neg- The State' Fair of' Missouri Is anlumbus,
. Ohlo.. '11" 18 :now

. �lal�6d that lec� the' p�rt. J,'e�ds a�ut. -the con- unquailtled success. 'A map"ftcent
. Lou

Dillon", wn� b�e :,,:�e. to. �o�er -the v.enti6n aJi«if1 VQtes' tA� P'�y .tieket. s�.p"ng 'Of, Uve stock. agricultural pro-reoordto !:!�: I ,; ,.'i, ''' .• <' . ..' - - He m� rV8\1)neg�8$lt to.�:�e,po1l8 .::(d_'!!lP', JaJDl )mp!eD!..��YldPld·,!veey...
• ,_"�''f¥<' .,' � '. �,,',,". -: .;bQt;tbe"�, 'win 1IlO'bably thipg' necessary to ·make a sU'l.ce�

. '·�.Ii�.Ka.;;.."�>!�,G. .:. "£'(�_• .,v�"�t.·h�tOthe polls 'if he tair combined with the'.spUmdld'weath.The ·regular' 8U�ct!!ptlOD .. prlc� . fur' '\\ihts hlfu h> vote. . ,
. .. "

er ot the week and the vezy effiCientthe KANS�S :lfABlI� 'is ��. dOI.IF tJ ': ,,{The,�
..·n��t ,,:otier complains ·that no management u�der thE! presidency Qf

year. That itt IS worth W:!l mon'y Is �'<��btid,ll.. 1Ii. plUd to 'his. preferences, Hon. N .. H. Gentry, with Secretai'y J'. R;.attested by ��e 'fac�. tha� tJiQu:slUlds r·.tljit'that tb.e entire machinery of the Rippey at the helm, made Missouri's.have for many years been p,aying the, Party Is run in. the. Ihterest of schem- thira' State fair an exhibition to be
price and found it proft.table. �But the :ers. and schemes. Th� honest voter proud of. Since last year many im
'publishers have determined to make it ibay be rlgb� in his diagnQsis. But let provements have been made in both
possible to secure the paper at h�lf us -look ,for",a moment·at the. poUtical buildings and grounds.; Two largeprice. _ While the subscription pric.e l,Duager's I}lde of the question. He brick buildings of handsome designwlll remal� at one dollar,. year, everr.· '-"1ltt5 to ·be�.electe.d.,or he wants some- and costing $25,000 each have beenold subscriber is authoi1zed to 88J1.d Oil�. else .el�cted, or he wants some erected for the. agricultural and hartthis own renewal for one year and �lle IICheiD� to carry. To accomplish his cultural displays. A third brick bulld
new subscription for one year:With putpOse he must have

..
votes. These ing costing $13.000 has been com�_

one dollar to pay for· both. In :like V.O�II must be apparent to the cau- pleted and is now the home of the
manner two new subscribers wlll be cus; they ��t materialize at the' pd.- poultry exhibit. Two large additionalentered, both for one year, for. one dol·

lQary; the,.:.mus� be counted at the cattle bat'hs costing $4;000 each havelar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com- �olls.' '. been completed and are now occupied.
pany. Topeka,· Kans. Will the hp..nest voterll be at the cau- These buildings are all modern in de

�us? .No.. They will probably not sign and perfeci;ly adapted to the uses
kpow wh�n the 'caucull is held. Will to which they are put. Many 'needed
they attend the primaIies? Not in improvements in the way of walks and;
gr�at nUIpbers. Wtll they vote at the drives have been placed about the
polls? If they do tqey will vote the grounds. and the State fair is .assum
ticket.

. ing' a permanency and' magnitude.

wm the venal,voters, be at the cau- which Is not only a credit to th�·State
cus? They will be there or accounted but which will serve as an example
for. Will they attend the primaries? for the 'emulation of other States.
Yes. Will they vote at. the polls? About $70�000 has been expended in:
More than once if opportunity pre- the year· in the way of 'permanent im
.s�nts.

'. provements and the results accom

CQnc�de that th,e candidate is an pUshed show an economy in manage
ho�e�t man. If ht! .shall ha�e the sup- ment that is very creditable. The fair
POrt Qf the hon,est voters it wiU be In- this year was espec�allY strong In Itve.
etftclent and inactive at the time when stock. and· the barns quartered more
he .m9st DJleds support... I.f he shall stock of all breeds this year than ever
have the sUPPOrt of the other side, befdre. 'Not only is this .. true, bllt the
tllat side .wlll "whoop It up all along quality was of the best, and many
the line 'all the time,,". provisIed they prize-winning herds met here for the
"can make the right kinq. of· a: deal." preliminary contest of the State-fair
The remedy is plain. �he honest circuit. As was to be expected, thevoters' �ust 'take such intere!lt in the Shorthorns and Herefords were· espe- .

affairs of, their parties, ,must t;ake such clally stro,ng,.. whlle the Angus and Gal
ac�ve. lnteres� in the cause, of .th,eir loways were lacking in numbers but
friends, that their. support will lle more were of excellent: quality., The m(Jk
eflldent froD;! begtn,ni�g to end ,t�an breeds of cattle were, 'well represented,

.

th.at of th� o�t1r sid,e.. there: .being two herds' of Holsteins
It Is not at all n�essary fox: t,he pur-' whose reputations'are .already won and

PpSE!8 of 'tlie gqe,4 citizen �hat.� he be- a; strong -showing of Brown Swiss and
come a candidate for oiP-ce. This iI', Jerseys· that .are less prominent in

, !p,' �o�t. cases. ��tr�D;!ental to..
the p'er- herds in the West.

1l0�!'l,) IJl�er_e�t�.. C?,f·the �oo.d. citizen. .To many. the most attractive exhibit
Apln. if he ",e� !>�<:.e. qls' (influence in 'live stock was to.be foulld.in the

. � :'jD<!t ,b,e :.l�,O:.: .�a! ,!i�,. �he aver- horse barn.' ,.It was certainly. a.�trong
age 19ood�cltlzen.:as :�� PI:) Jac�, unself- showing of', the draft and saddle classea
'.IiJi.,

"

t1,i(q�8IU9#ab�, -It. 18 ,tile �i1ty (OontlDue4 onPAle.)

THE GOOD CITIZEN AND POLITICS.

Th� time will probably never come

when everything in tliis world, or In
any part of it. will be_done just as any
body would have it. This observation

applies to the weather and to· poUtics.
and to all between these two �xtremes.
The concensus ....of opinion is that the

weather will not be greatly changed
,

on account of the preferences of�an.
bul; that it' is worth while to do a goOd
deal of kicking along .poUtical and
economic lines. 'Doubtless' the..general
beUef has some foundations iIi fact
and is corroborated by some experi
ences of mankind. There Is doubt,
however. whether the kicker is no� &II

a rule more' harmed by the' kicking
. than benetlt'ed by its results; but on
the other hand the genuine kicker

probably gets some satisfaction out of
the performance and is thus ,pru;tially
remunerated for the �arm it 'does' him:
But, it may be accepte� as a rule,

universally applicable 'In a ,free coun

try, that persistent and, JVell-il�rected
efforts to give affairs the' tum, they
ought to take accompllsJ;i far more

than can be, accomplished by )tlcking
at what ought not to be.

.

"

;Every polfticiiJ question must, tie set-.
tIed 'in: a' p6,J{t�cal '�ay, or. falling in
tllis byrevolution.: In"�utli ,and·CentrlU' :Ameffci1t:/;��#���� I :'t�r :'.'P�thOdS
by revolution may,De sald almost to

. '- " .
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REPLIES FROM THE AGR·ICULTUR·

1ST OF THE KANSAS EXPER·
IMENT STATION.

Grass Questions.
I would like some information about

orchard-grass. How does it compare
for seed with English blue-grass (com
partson in 100 pounds)? Can it be
thrashed with separator as English
blue-grass? Can it be sowed in fall
and cut for seed the next year? Can
it b,e sowed with drlll as we sow the

blue-grass? How much should be
Rowed for seed and for pasture?
When, and how should Bremus tner

mis be sown? Is there a danger of its
becoming a pest if sown on ,farming
land that may be wanted for other
crops'f Wlll it be profitable where
good timothy, clover, and blue-grass
can be raised? A SUBSCRffiEB.
Franklin County.
I have no. figures on the yield of

seed of meadow fescue or English
blue-grass. Orchard-grass varies fr_om
5 to 15 bushels per acre depending
upon the age of the meadow and the

quality of the soil. It increases in

yield from the second to the sixth or

seventh season after sowing. The
seed of these two grasses is about
the same weight, or 14 pounds to the

bushel, although this may vary from
12 to 26 pounds.
Orchard-grass may be sown in the fall

although the spring is preferable. If

the season Is favorable you wlll prob
ably get a crop of seed next season, al

though you wlll not get as heavy a

yield as you will for a few years fol

lowing. Sow about 20 pounds per acre
for seed and 25 for pasture. It can be

sown with a drlll, but I would prefer
to sow it with a wheelbarrow seeder,'
as the drlll is apt to put the seed in

too deep. It may also be sown by
hand by one experienced in this meth
od of seeding. It may be thrashed with
an ordinary gratn-separator. Cut with
an ordinary selt-binder, making the
bundles rather small, and putting in

small shocks and allowing to remain
in the field three or four weeks. When

you thrash, handle it with as much

care as possible USing a canvas on

your hay-rack so as to have as little
loss as possible by shattering out: the

seed. If you do not wish to thrash it

until sometime after cutting you may
stack or place it in a barn.

Your question as to when and how
Bromus inermis should be sown has

been answered several times In ·the
late issues of the KANSAS FARMER and
as you are a subscriber I wlll not an
swer it again in this letter. -

Although Bromus inermis has a very
thick sod it is by no means a pest
as is the Johnson-grasa. Although
Bromus sod is a little difficult to plow,
by a little hard work you will be able
to stamp it out without much difficulty
in one season. I would advise the sOW-.

Ing of Bromus inermis in Franklin

County, as I think it would be a profit
able crop. It may be sown with other

grasses and clovers if so desired. Of
tentimes you would be able to get a

satisfactory crop of Bromus Inermis
when your timothy, clover, and per

haps blue-grass would fail. It may be

sown with these other grasses for pas
ture or meadow.

V. M. SHOESMITH.

Orchard-grass and Bromus Inermls for
Seed.

Will.you send me information in re

gard to raising orchard-grass and Bro

mus inermis for seed, when to seed

ground, when to harvest seed and
about how much seed to sow per acre,

also how much do they yield per acre?
H. L. EASTMAN.

Miami County.
Bromus inermis and orchard-grass

should preferably be sown in the

spring, and as'early as the frost is out

of
.

the ground and a proper seed-bed
can be prepared. The ground should
be plowed in the fall so as to be firmed

again by the rains of the winter, or,

it the soil is not too hard and is com

paratively free from weed seeds you

may prepare for sowing with the disk
harrow and other surface-working Im-

. plements: Special pains should be

THE KANSAS FARMER.

taken in the preparation of a finely pul
verized seed-bed at the purface. Both
of these grasses may be sown in the
fall, and If the season is favorable you
wlll be able to get good results.

.

The
same precaution in regard to having
a firm sub-surface and a finely pulver
ized seed-bed should be· taken as al
ready mentioned for spring sowing. It
sown in the fall, they should be seed
ed from the first to the middle of Sep
tember.
It is usually recommended to sow

from 18 to 20 pounds per acre of Bro
mus inermis and 28 to 30 of orchard
grass. A smaller amount would per
haps be sufficient in growing those
grasses for seed, but as we can not
tell whether the season will be favor
able or not, I think it safer to sow

nearly the amounts mentioned. It is
probable that you will use these grass
es during a portion of the year for
pasture or hay as well as for seed, and
if such is the case, it would not matter
so much if the stand were comparative
ly thick. The seed should be cut when
it is' fUlly ripe but before it begins
to shatter. The self-binder haC! given
the best satisfaction as an Implement
for harvesting' these grasses fdr seed.
Orchard-grass yields from 10 to 15
bushels per acre and Bromus Inermls
20 to 30 bushels per acre.

V. M. SHOESMITH.

When to Sow Mixed Grass for Pasture.

Wishing to sow a mixture of timo
thy, Kentucky blue-grass and white
clover, for perennial pasture, please
advise me at what time in the year to
sow the same. ALEXANDER GARDNER.
Shawnee County.
The mixture which you mention

should preferably be sown in the
spring, as early as the frost is out of
the ground and a suitable seed-bed
can be prepared. You may also seed
in the fall if you so desire, and if the
season is favorable you wlll probably
get as good results as if sown in the
spring. As a general rule the best
time tor' fall seeding is from the first
to the middle of September.

V. M. SHOESMITH.

Some Alfalfa Questions.
I have alfalfa sown a year ago last

spring, on new ground which is hard
pan upon the upland. I have mowed
this twice this season and have been
pasturing it since. It is not tall
enough to rake up if I should mow it.
While it as a fair stand in some places
there are a good many bare spots.
There is a good deal of pratrte-grass,
some sand-burs and some crab-grass
through the field. I want instructions
about how to handle this. The ground
is now moist and in good condition. My
idea was to disk the grpund and sow

English blue-graas or alfalfa. Wlll it
do to run the disk over this-It is 4%
inches high-or should I run the mow

ing-machine over it first? Would I
better sow alfalfa or English blue
grass with this alfalfa?

CRAS. H. WIER.
Cowley County.
If the alfalfa is not growing as it

should, it would be well to cut it, as

this seems to have a beneficial eftect
on its growth. I would not advise sow

ing either alfalfa or English blue-grass
on this field unless you are able to pre
pare a finely pulverised seed-bed at
the surface. You might disk the bare
spots or the portions of the field which
have the poorest stand. Set the disk
as deep as possible to thoroughly stir
the soil. If necessary go over it two
'or three times and follow with the har
row to finely pulverize the soil and
sow to alfalfa or English blue-grass
as you prefer. You should be able to
get good results from either, If you
prepare a good seed-bed but the seed
of both these plants Is too costly to
sow on poorly prepared soil. If you
are able to select a portion of the field
which has a fair stand, run a mower
over this, and follow with a disk har
row. This' would help to thicken the
stand, and it would be the best method
of treating this portion of the field.
If the crab-grass and other weeds have
not exciuded the alfalfa almost entire
ly you wllI be able to give the alfalfa
a considerable advantage over these
weeds by mowing frequently. I 'have
seen crab-srass take almost entire pos-

session of a field of alfalfa at the sec

ond cutting, but, after being mowed, it
was hidden and stopped' tn its growth
by the alfalfa.

V. M. SHOES1>lITH.

Grasses for' Pasture.

Please glve ine your advice on the
following questions: I have a tann on
the Neosho river bottom, two mUes
southeast of Americus. What kind of
grass-seed or mixture of grass-seeds
would make the best cattle and horse
pasture? How prepare the ground and
sow the same? I would like to pasture
it next summer. What would you ad
vise me to sow for hog-pasture, how
prepare the ground and when and how
sow the same? I. am a stranger in
the State and would like all the advico
on farming I can get.

ROBERT SPEIRS.
Lyon County.
There are a great variety of grasses

which might do well upon your solI but
I think an excellent one would be or

chard-grass, meadow-fescue, Brotaus
Inermls and alsike clover. Sow 10 or

12 pounds per acre of each of the
grass-seeds and about 3 or 4 pounds uf
the alsike clover. If you sow it 011

very wet land it would perhaps be
better to leave out. the orchard-grilss
and insert redtop' and meadow fox: tall.
it has been advised to sow alfalfa and
Bromus Inermis together. Doubtless
this .pasture would be a safer one to
turn cattle upon than alfalfa alone,
and I think would give a larger amount
of ·pasture. Still I think that the alfal
fa and Bromus inermis would not be of
equal prominence throughout the en

. tire season so that this would be an

objection to this mixture as a cattle
pasture.
All these grasses and clovers should

'preferably be sown in the spring as a

general rule, but if the season is fav
orable you will be able to get good re

sults If sown in the fall, and your
chance for a good catch from fall seed
ing would be especially good upon the
bottom land. If sown in the spring,
sow as early as the frost is out of the
ground and you can prepare a good
seed-bed. If sown in the fall, sow

from the first to the.. middle of Sep
tember. The same rule for the prepa
ration of the seed-bed wlll hold wheth
er the grasses are sown in the spring
or in the fall. One essential is a rath
er firm sub-surface. The ground
should be plowed sometime before
sowing so as to be firmed and settled
by the rains, or if you must sow soon

after plowing, a sub-surface packer or
simllar implement should be used to
firm the solI. It is also quite essential
that you have a finely pulverized seed
bed near the surface. It Is well to
have the soU as free from weeds and
weed seeds as possible, as you do not
have a very good opportunity to de

stroy them after seeding. A broadcast
wheelbarrow seeder has given us the
best satisfaction in seeding grass
seed. We have a special Brome grass
hopper for the Thompson wheelbarrow
seeder, which we use for Bromus Iner
mis and which does a much better job
of sowing than anything else we have
tried. These seeds may be sown by
hand by a man experienced in this
method of sowing. The seeder attach
ments with the ordinary grain drills
win sow some of the heavier grass

se,.ds which are not too chatiy. If
seeded broadcast the ground should be
harrowed with a smoothing harrow to
cover the seeds. It would not be well
to pasture this seeding very much next
summer. Excellent stands of grass
have often been ruined in this way.
If you must have pasture for next
summer it would be well to sow some

of the annuals, such as wheat, rye,
oats, millet or corn or to grow some

of these or some other plants as soil
ing crops.
Alfalfa makes the best ·hog pasture

with which I am acquainted. Sow from
20 to 25 pounds per acre on seed-bed
prepared as described above. Rape
also makes an excellent bog-pasture,
and may be sown any time from early
spring to the middle of the summer;

Sow eight pounds per acre. Cow-peas
are sometimes sown and should be
sown at the rate of one bushel per
acre, If sown broadcast, anll one-half
bushel If planted In rows.

V. M. SHOIliSMlTH.

AtJU1JBT n, 19011.

Soli Inoculation for Alfalfa.
.

I would like information in regard
to soil inoculation for alfalfa. My al
falfa grew all right untll it got to be
about 6 or 8 inches and then turned
yellow and leaves fell oft. Can I get
inoculated soil at the college and at
what cost? ED. WILLIAMS. .

McPherson County.
If your alfalfa has not been doing

well it is quite probable that it Is not
well inoculated with alfalfa bacteria.
For the inoculation of the alfalfa germ
we have been recommending the sow-

ing broadcast of one hundred pounds
of soil to one-fourth acre and harrow-
ing it in with a smoothing harrow. We
have been sending out soU to some of
the farmers of the State and making a

charge of 50 cents for 100 pounds or
25 cents per hundred if several hun
dred pounds' are purchased. This
charge is made to cover the cost of
preparing, shipment, drayage, etc. It
would be well to carefully dig up sev
eral plants and gently wash the soU
away by holding them under a stream
of water. If the plants are Inoculated
you will discover little tubercles or

bunches, varying from the size of a

pin-head to that of a pea. If you find ....

that the alfalfa is fairly well Inoculat-
ed it would not. pay to purchase soU
and apply to the field as the germs
will multiply, and It is probable that
the field will be well inoculated by an
other season. It may be that your al
falfa is fairly well inoculated and Is
suffering from the attacks of the "leaf
spot" disease. Smal� brown spots ap
pear upon the leaves and a little later
the leaves turn yellow and fall oft. The
plants also stop growing. The best rem
edy of which I know for this disease
is frequent mowing. Our alfalfa on

the college farm has been troubled
with this disease this season, but it
springs up green and fresh after each
cutting. It is well to cut alfalfa when
it begins to bloom or when it stops
growing. V. M. SHOESMITH.

Deep or Shallow. Plowing.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-"Which Is

better for western Kansas?" is asked
by a farmer of Norton County.
This is not the question with many,

but, which is best, "plowing or no plow
ing?" This may sound odd to many
eastern readers, but It is a fact that
through this section much of the
ground is plowed but once in two or
three years. This practice is being
less and less favored and doubtless
will be abandoned altogether. Land
that has been well plowed the year
before may produce a good crop when
planted in the stubble;' but as Henry
Wallace says. "Weeds, bugs and
worms are but God's condemnation of
poor farming." Poorly farmed land Is
always the first to show signs of hard
times. This year at the station, some
leased land will not be cut because It
was not put in 'properly, while other
fields are giving from thirty to forty
bushels per acre. As to whether deep
plowing -Is

'

better than shallow, de
pends much on subsequent treatment
and the amount of rainfall. If the land
is rather dry and plows up cloddy and
is plowed deep, the soU turned up
will dry out and be so loose that if
there is any lack of rain during fall
and winter, the wheat will not amount
to anything. If the soU is in good
condition when plowed, and the pron
er packing is done after plowing, deep
plowing certainly has the advantage .

of turning up new soU and providing
for a large storage of water.
New soli does not Deed deep plow·

ing and it is doubtful if continuous
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deep �o� will �� .. 1004 creaullfl ,,,)11 '.,��. 1, 190��.9��" at �,�; atG1lUoD. of, 9De 'b� o.f.�J1�ted -
year after' ;Y�- as 'orcUJ(� pl0WJng" pondlilg;.da�.� 19�1, �1J,.a.�D�, '" Sta� GO"�8Dt."for. �over .&_ tear.
Howev�r,!it 18 ce�y:�na�1e to

. � a"e�,�f 8.9.8� , ..

.. .:
�
-Now we haTe��r.ed �,r Jii7.�J.I7. of

expect that 'an occaslo�;d.eep Plow- T�e .""e�ge condit19D of _tlax�. o� "�W!h of .theae pl1Cl'9sco�lc::frienda of
ing wUl lle,beneiiclal. It" ;lJ11-;Opin1on A�t, iL was 80.3,.,. as.,compai'ed W1�.� .. hnsb.clry, and we.,� �rep�d t9�
tbat,eveey three 0\1 four,¥�,'ah bI.�h- 86.2 ODe ·moDth ago.

. '1 ,tr.od-dqe· a factor, �e��c1 to· r.ev.olu·,
or so of new sol1 'should ,b-e tl,U'ned up�'

" �lie average condition of tobac� on s , tioD1)le, the' whole "fJeld .of .American

New sol1 looses its -keshness in about AugUst 1 was '82.9, as compared �ith agriCUlture." .". ""
t , •

that len� of'thne,'so a '�eep plowing 8p.l one month a,go. .

P

••
'., - Henceforth; the fUmer,. if he

Is practlc.ally; a renewing' of ��e' sol1.
'

The a�e'rage coJidition ,of potatoeli, c;lhooses, can get'� f�rf:l�i1ng mater·

ThiS is perhaps more true' .of W�St0l'111 on AUK1lst.1 was 87.2, ·as com·pa!ed. lal ,In miniat'\11'.e .pac,_,kagejJ "by ',mail,,' m·
drier soUs, than of . land farth�r east. with 88:1 one month ago, 94.8 on Aug� stead of b;y the' :tc?!i. and' w�n·load.

J. G. H&NBy. ust '1, 1902, 63.2 at th. corresponding' Under' the mic�pe a. colony .of
Supt. Fort Hays Branch, Experiment date in �901, and a ten·ye!"' average theae organismS!, which. to, th,!' n�ked

.

Station. of84.5.. eye, forms a speck' the . si.., of a pin'
PrellDiinar;v returns 'indicate an in· , head, is found. to contain. hundreds of

The cutting' Cure for Weed. In Alfalfa. " crease of 0.3 ·per cent In the hay acre- thollUds of Ip.�ividu�s. Ten '�pli.
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.lWIlk:-In your is, age. .·can.be held in a ,thimble•. In Uny'.ob-

sue of July 1.6, Mr. E. Li. ,Miller, . ot The condfUo:Q, of tl1nothy"hay on longs' of abSorbent· cotton-jQst the'

Sumner County, asks advice about cut- .August 1· was 92.2, as' compared wltD size and appearance of a.cake �I;yeaat
ting weeds in aJtalta. Professor Ten 90.0 on August' 1, 1902, 84.1 at tl),e eor- �. �ftfteen' miUlon ,�f th�se �trogen·
Eyck advises bim to cUp the weeds responding date in 1901, and a nine- breathing bacteria are

.

shipped to·

at interVals during the, season with a Year average of 84.7. farmers. One ot these !!mall P.acys
.

mower but not cut too low. With all Reports_ as to the production of. elo- contains ,enough ,to ful!P1Sh co�piete
due t'espect to Prof. TenEyck, let me ver indicate that nearly a full c_rop ferWization for ���cre. !D 'the �1t
say that tbi", does not correspond with will be harvested. In point of quality 'ets of an ordinary "or�llg suit a farm·

my experience. I would say cut the the crop of clover is well up to h1gh er can readily cari;Y -160 packages, cOn·

weeds and alfalfa just as. close.to medium grade. talnlng '2,400;000;000 baeteria, enough
-

mother earth as p,ossible. You can The condition of rice on August -1 to enrich the soil and v.astly· increase

not hurt alfalfa by cutting it too low was' 92.0; as compared with 93.5 one th� yield on a qua�r-Bectlon ot.land.

unless you get under the surface and month' ago. The Government's process for ship-

cut the crown.
.

By getting down nght' Salt to
ment bring!( about a· condition ot! sus·'

to the earth you are almost sure to
Kill H.edge•.

-

,pended aDimatlob.�iJ,l·the bacteria. TJle
kill the weeds while clipping the taps EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Replying "farmer revi:ves theJll �;y IQlJDersing
only makes them �ranch out and take' to inquiry in KAl1SAS FABMER of Aug- them in water. Th� q'!1lckeniy of.

up more room, to the detriment of the '
ust 13, 1- will gt,ve my method of kill· _their activity b;y this baptism is mar·

young alfa,]fa. i,ng hedge. Remove soll from �ach velous. They are then fed OD �ertatn
side,of hedge-row, say a)lout one spade nutrient salts,. whereupOn the phenom·
deep. Then iill up with crusl;1e!l rock enon of their am"g increase in nu�·
salt, about 300 pounds of salt to 100 bers is belleved to lle unparalleled in
feet of hedge. J. F. SMITH. . nature. Beans, clovers, cow-peas; al·
Rice County. taUa, lupine, peas, lentils,. esparcette,

vetches, lathyrus, peanuts; and other

plants .all 'requlre !lifferent bacteria;
The Gov.emment gives fuJI directions
as to the kind of opganismiJ to be used
and in regard to,,,tho processes of in·
oculation; If diieitions' are carefully
followed by the farmer, the Increase of

bis crops 9n pool!:'soil will be, a!! stat· point 'of ,inlet with cotton sat'IU'Bted
ed, from lOO to 1,000 per ·cent. Clover

with steriUziJl.g -chemicals. The walls �

in a deple..ted soil that was pro�ucing of the compartments a�e washed down
only 200 pounds to "the acre yielded as

high as 2,000 poup-as to the- same area frequently with bichloride of mercury.
, It is necessaey to exclude every 'atom

after the nitrogen-br.eathing bacteria
of fungi and' every .malignant microbe

-

were introduced to .aid the plants. i
THE WOBK 01' "rm: 'PL.U'i�tHII sPAi)J:: that might attack the_ mict:,OBcopic-b�

. '. teria under development, and henc,e
�
�_.

All the' far-re�'iDg benefits of t�f;I the air of the laboratories is p�ged of ..

Govemment's discovery will be con·
all noxious forms of Ufe and rendered

ferred Without,price upon: ·the fanners
perfectly sterile. In this .pure atInos:

of 4�erica. It is l;lelievea. that when
. phare science is working out the fu.

the � possibilities o.f, these nitrogen' ture ot .American agriculture.,
gathering organisms .ate reallzed, their
i.ntroduction throu,gholit the. United It is there that the plattnuIg. spade
States will tival the enormous :actlvlty is so serv:iceable. At one side of the

of seed distribution itself. To meet investigator burns an o»yhydrogen
the' inevitable demand, the Govern. light. Holding the implement by"its
ment is greatly elaliorating its, labora� wooden bandle, the platinum is

tory f.acilities. :
!

,plunged into the iierce iiame. This

IUs with a plati.�um space no la.rger metal, which does not tuse in that in·

than a flattened pin that the' United tense heat, is instantly freed. of any
. States GOvernment. is cutting the' way organism that might have cl�g to It·,

to the enrichment' of American soil. from' preceding experiments. The

"To' see that diminutive pl!'tinum i�· nodules of legumes �ontalning·coloJ,l1es:
plerilent' and reall�e what it hail' !'ol. of bacteria are then opened, the i�4i
:t;eady accomplished 'and learn what vlduals dug out and studied un4er
san.guine expectatiOlis are based upon lenses whicll magnify the bacteria to

It," remarked a 'visitor to the ,Govern. 3;000 times their natural ·size.. By us·

ment's laboratories, "is a most im· ;jng the platinum implement iirst

pressive. revelation of the',marvelous··.'!fl)Iuige'd into purifying flame, possibil·
accomplishment, of modem science." ity of mixing the bacteria is avoided,
It is with this miniatur.e space that as t�e organisms �re prevented from

the plant physiologists have been en. being carried over from one experi·,
abled to dig out colonies of the bac·· ment to another.

teria and study their life .habits. . Thi.s Having classified the bacteria under
has led to· the successful propagation examination as the species adapted to

by artiiicial methods of the little· crea· clover, vetches, beans, or other plants.,
tures that give abundant .promise, it is the organisms are fed upon the special':
asserted, of renew.ing the life of a nutrient salts which repeated tests

great part of,both the animal and veg· have shown to be falorable to their in·'
.

etable kingdoms.. crease. . German investigators, operat·
To st'Qdy .these nltrog�n·gathe$g ing along similar lines, sought to rear

. bacteria,. the sCiEintists at Washington, the bacteria on' sections and decoc·

who' now· offer American. a�iculture tiona of the plant which, in their free
the 'results of their..remarkable discov· state, they ,naturally select. This
erieIf, proCeeded in' a most painstaking proved to be a failure, for though the
manner. .They were, dealing :with or· creatures grew, the superabundance of
ganisms mighty In their power for nitrogenous food served them rendered

good but so small that thousands them incapable of longer gathering it
could,- )Vlthout crQwding each ·other, from the atmosphere. The mistaken
find rooD). on the point of a pin, and it method produced hearty·looking bac·
"as necessary,. t.herefore, that Investi· terta' but led to atrophy of the faculty
gatiQ��,l:!.e conducted oD; the minutest that makes them valuable to agricu\·
lind .at the same time the m,ost com· ture. ',.

prehensive scale known ,to science. The scientists at Washi�gton, under
, The new laboratories for the rearing the direction of Drs. 'Albert F, Woods
of these nltrogen·breathing organisms and,George' T. Moore, undertook' to
will be similar t9 those in which the give .the bacteria a food in which there
discoveries have been made: The was very llttle ·nitrate. The misco..
work is carried on in

.

great· glass scopic creatures, grew and "seemed

cages, the atr in· which Is. supplied. hungry for more nitrogen� Inlltead of
tbroq)llun ltDec1 aDd cove�d at the lDcr,aelq �e 8upply, tht loleDtlItI·

.

To Illustrate, let· me relate I an ex·

perience. : We have fn westetu. Kan--;,

sas a kind of live-for·ever rag·weed. It

grows from the ,seed, ,and it grOW!!
from the roots also. ·It is the hardiest

thing to k1ll out that I ever haa to

contend with. A few yea",s ago I.
sowed a plat to alfalfa that had a- few

patches of this weed in it. The alfalfa
came up nicely, but I soon noticed the

rag·weeds were about to take It. I

watered It well and as soon as the

rag·weeds were high enough to mow"
I mowed them down. Again they start·
ed and I soon noticed the alfalfa be

gan to look sick again, the rag·weeds
"

showing _above it. and taking up the
moisture. I watered it again, and as

soon as It was dry enough to get onto
the ground wlth a team I mowed it

again. I am not certain but I had
to repeat this again, but finally the'

alfalfa. got ahead of tQe weeds and

they were never seen ant more.

Hamilton County. V. S. JONES.

Crop Condition's.
The monthly report of the Chief ot

the Bureau of Statistics of the Depart·
ment of Agriculture snow:s the condi·
tlon of com on August 1 to have been

78.7, as compared with 79.4 on July 1,
1903, 86.5 on: AugUst I, 1902, 6.4 at the

corresponding date in 1901, and· a ten·

year average of 84.4.'
.

Preliminary returns, indicate a win·
ter wheat crop of about ·410,000,000
bushel", or an average of.12.4 bushels
per acre, as compared with 13.8 bush·
els last year.
The average condition of spring

wheat on August 1 was 77.1, as com·

pared with 82.5 last month, 89.7 on

August I, 1902, 80.3 on' August I, 1901,
and a ten-year average of 80.2.
The avera�e cond1tt<?n of the oat

crop on .. August 1 was 79.5, as com·

·pared. with 84.3 one D),onth ago, 89.4 on

August 1,·1902, 73.6 on August 1, 1901,
and a ten-year average of 82.6.
The proportion of the oat crop of

last year still in the hands of farmers
is estimated at 7.4 per cent, as com

pared with 4.2 per cent of the crop of
1901 in farmers' hands one year ago,
and 5.9. per cent of the crop of 1900 in
farmers', hands two years ago, and an

eight·year average of 7.4 per cent.
The average condition of barley on

August 1 was 83.4, against 86.8 one

mont!J, ago,,90.2 c;m August 1, 1902, 86.9
at the corresponding date in 1901, and
a ten·year average of .83.4. - .

.

The' average condition O.f'spring rye
on August 1 was 87.2, as compared
With 88:'3 one month ago, 90.5 on Aug·
ust I, 1902, 83.6 at the corresponding
date in iS01, and a ten·year average .

of 85.3.
The acreage of buckwheat is less

than that of last year by 'about 500
acres, or 0.1 per cent.
The condition of buckwheat on Aug·

"It 1 was 98,9, alii. compared,With 91.i

Farm Work for Microbe••

The foll6wlng by Hfl.rold BoIce, m

the Saturday Evening Post, is I( rather
highly colored account of a. valuable
work now going on ill" the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. It is both in"
teresting and important. Farmers
wUl, however, do well to continue to
use tb:e old reliable methods of pro
moting fertility. The new frills here
described will go well with the time
tried methods 'and will very likely add
to the proiits of their use. The DiaD,.
of to·day who would keep up with the
procession doe's well to study every
advance mad� by science touching his
occupation. Among the advances
none is more importl!ont tl1-an the mod·
ern discoveries' as to fertilization of
the soil:

In propagating nitrogen:bre�tlilng
bacteria. by the billion and shipping
them, without impairing their vitaUty,
to all parts of the United States to be
used in multiplying the yield of crops
from 100 to 1,000 per cent a�!l. ·in. add·"
ing lasting fertility to the soil, the

-

United States Gov.emment has brought
about a great aChievement in science.
It is declared ,to be a wonderful thing
even by progressive ex,perts.
It is a triumph which, those who

know say, means the regeneration of
the earth. It has passed the ex��\.·
mental stage, and the United States
Govemment is now ready to start in·
numerable �rmies from the labora·
tories in ·Washington,· .where they are

recruited, to levy upon the infinite sup
ply of nitrogen in the. air and convert
it to the \lses of mankind. SlgnUicant
as the work of these bacteria will be
in stimulating. plant prqductivity and.
in renewing depleted soils, it will be
equaled if not. eclipsed by their fur· *

ther service .of imparthig to foodstuffs
the albuminoids and proteids wh'c�
are of primary importance in the diet
of human beings and animals.
"That the agricultural futur.e of the

world is to depend'o� minute 'Creatures
. ·ielned· by the American Government
may sound incredible," said a Wash·

. ington scientist, "but experts through
out the world .have been eagerly awatt
ing results of our experiments. Many
tests abundantly prove our claims. The
world's problem In agr!culture has
been to secure available nitrogen for
plant life. It has been known to stu·
!lents of agriculture that bacteria on

the roots of legumes enabled them to
absorb nitrogen from the air. The ef·
fort to cultivate these bacteria, and to
invent � method by w}llch they could
be preserved and transported, to ...be
used by,farmers for the inoculation' of
Beed crops, haB abiorbed the.lcientlflc

10manied;l1fe fa luerall,.
.

made on an equal footlDg.
of health in man and Wife.
But bOw 1000, ill u*n;;
'CUee, the wife loliea the
·1Ittrt and (adell'in face ana
fdla 'in flesh, while het

. �d,'I!OW1i aen mOre
•

l'1J.Ri[ed..and 1Obait.
-

..

There is one ewer c:au. �.

for 'thia�ely fan� and .. : •

that,.. the rauure.of the'
,;.omamy ,health. When
,there is irieJru1arlty or lUI"·

'

tmhealth,. clraIn, �inftam- .'

matioQf ntceraUoD (II'

�e weak'aelao the ....
eral health is 800Il 1m-

�. Pi�,. Pamte
.

.

...PIeacrlption� 1P'9m&n- .

ly di8eaaea It eitabliahell -

=:!lJ, drlee unhealthy c1tain., he&1a
.

ation and ulceration and, c:ure8'
female�e.-. 'It.ma:Jteswe&k� .

ItIoJig'and sick WOlDen welL
, �., �,�,

• Ai UttJe 0ftI' II� ago I wrote tp.�k "

a4W:e."__,]lin. B1Ua� J.�er.or� _

W. VL .YOIi advised me fo _ �. Pierce!.
Pi'tOl'ite l'racrlptloa and �.Golden .edk:al DIa- -, .

0DftI')'.' wlddl r did. and with the moR happy
ftMIlt. J_ troubled with female weakDeu'

.

•

aDd beariu-4own IllliIlL Had'a wry bad pWa
_rly'all tlle time 1n my left ·lIlde, nenOwlll_

. and headache. ·W.. ., ,weak I coald �.
walk ac:rclllll my room. Could DOt � "p on�
jut II uWe whUe at a time. My huabaild �
me _e or Dr. Pierce's medicine and I bePiI
Ita use. Berore I had takei1 two bOtt1a I_
able to help do my work. I naed tHri!e botUeti
Inag_and·ftcured me. Now'l do allm,,�
worti:•. n Is the bestmedldne I eftfuaicl.." � _

The Common Sense Medical Advf8er.
in paper .covers, is ae�t free oD receipt Of
21 one-cent s�� to pay ex�nae of
mailing only. '. eaa Dr. B.. V� fierte,
B�a1o, N. Y.

"
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, dlm1n1she� It ,giving enough to SUB- -'th� ���"con� leas.and i..·· seen b7 )'Our'correspondent wu �b- '¥A

y

tam life and permit the development nltto.e, ant'· that, the org'anlsmB are ably caused In, Bbme �u� 'Way.,:' '.' ote.,Own.tel U..
.

'of the bacteria•.but avold1D.g a diet for '.tli'� dried and shipped In a state of' Manhattan,�. J. T•.W�, . .

.

- iOlIaA.... "
.

. th�1i1 that in,ight 'Yeaken �elr ca�., '8�ended �mati�n•.. When ,revived,'" \

'Ity for bel}eficlal work'later on.
...

·thel'efore, b7 the farmer, they'are WOIJ.· Roadway.. Con.ld....d,l� 'Thelr 'Rela.· CaUI'II·c·'
.

,

·The results have been wonderful: ·�"d�J.ly. voraCIous, and their capacity tlon. to Tren. . ;
" :.�, : . '.-

Instead.of retarding the grow� of the for absorbing. 'nitrogen, which In t.urD.
.

Col. William F. FOJ:, state Superln· "B: I
..

orgairlsms, It made them 'robust and they bestow;.upon the plant, is very tendent of Forests, New York, iii hiS :a sam
·intensified . their ,nitrogen-gathering' great; as is &:ttested by the quick and rece�t pamphlet, "Tree" 'Plan� on, ,�-.._;, ---. .............
power. 'It had, seemingly, an e1fect IUJ:UJ:1�t grf;Wtb of the crop. It is Streets and Highways,", �cusse� ·the 'I'be�...tBLI8TJI:Brier."" 'hIr.

upon them analogous' to that produced proVtd,ential )hat the... fOod supply' of, relationships of' trees and� .roads, es-
III
..
' plao.ot.n III11.meD" tormM orH..�aotIOL

hl b ....1' dl t' d th ni '- f d I i _10_ ti' .mOY�,!1 ••Dobe' or BI.lIIt.b•• from Bcnw.

upon an' at ete y earenu e an eS9' trogeu- ee ers a. ne.......us •. pecially In reference.to the dryneSs of � cam 8VPB&8EDBII ALr.cAV'I'lCBlI'

tralniQ. ble. It Is estimated by scientists that the latter.. He says: i"..!:.:JbOUI'�tr.-:..-=:a=::l:::'�
It i8 the neJ:t step that Imparts to the atmosphere contains tour milllon "Trees should be set out along �very' "'_.;.l.ao .... bo"l� 8014I� c...�......

this great discovery Its practical eeon- biWon tons ot 'nltrogen, and, what Is rqad' for shade. In addition, th� �arm ��:-r:ra::.=!t1..:!tr.:::n. - •.

omic '_"ppl1catlon. After the bacteria taken from tlie alr Is restored by an· lanes can be lined advantageously ,"ith
LAWIlBB'a.·wn.LUIIS 00•• OIt1ftlut, ..

bJ,d been reared to full maturity oJ!. the oth-'r genus -. of bacteria, freeing ni- fruit. or nut-bearing trees that wlll

counre of nutrient. salts, the secret of trogen 'from'; decaying vegeta'tlon bring money to their owner and. add

which the Gove�ent withholds now which had e�ploied It In' atta1n1ng to the, attractive appeu:ance Qt' his
for the protection of the people at growth. . "

" surroundings. Objections may be made

large, �e m1l1ions .of microorganisms ·T�e v�ue 9f the Government's lab- In some ,local1t1es to ':'R�clng trees
-were soaked up In absorbent cotton oratocy .tr1uUWh w1l1 be more fully along a public roa..d. because their

�d thoroughly dried. After sev:el'al .real1zed wheg;.'1t Is recalled that up to shade w.ould tend to make it wet and

months they were bnme1'8ed in w)'te,r . the p17,�s�nt,_�e the COlWtant 'eli!D�a. muddy. If such cOp,el1tlons eJ:ist the

and found to be not only alive but po" tion' {rom the·; soli of its nitrogen and fault is In the, road, and not In' the
,. seIsed of extraol'dinaey activity. Fe.cl' ,the seeming fmposslb1l1ty of obtalnbig trees;' there are some l:very muddy

on another series pf nutrient saltS, It tD any larae amoun� from the ,air highways along which 'hothing', has
they multlpl1ed amaiingly. h_ve .

ca118ed ::speclal1sts to alarm the been planted. Altliough It. tow of trees.

Tests were then' made with seeds. . worifl: frOm . t1�e to time with grave may retare} somewhat the evaporation

Legumes reared In poor solis fro� and'careful'ty·.calculated prophecies of 'of moisture at the surface. of the road.

seeds Inoculated 'wlth these bactel'la a nftrogen' famme. ,bed, at the same time they dralil its

yielded prolifically. The same. s�ed They bel1e�ed that no agency could foundation by the rapid 'absorptlqn of

not'inoculated, and planted In like soil,' be fdund and" generally dUfused that water through their roots. When a

struggled feebly and yielded a crop In·
. "oopjd . succeed In overcoming the In- roadbed Is' properly • constructed,

\ ·sl.gIi1fipant In comparison With that 1'8- ert1&' pf nitrogen �d obtaining it from 'drained and ditched, the trees wlll do

�nforced by the nitrogen-breathing or· the' air. Th�refore, with 38,000 tons no harm; on the contrary, they' w1ll
g&:Q!sms.. of nitrogen suspended over every acre furnish a grateful shade to, the travel

-

Little 'd11ftculty Is eJ:pected to 'be en- of land, it W&$ predicted that the speC· er, and prevent dust wltIiout creating
countered by the Department of AgrI· ,tacle .would ultimately be witnessed of d _

culture In convincing the farmers 'of the _liltarvatlon of' crops unable to ab-
_

mu .
-

MUD Bmo TuAN DUST. ,

the 'United States ·that an abundant so�b the vitalizing element. The fact '

" al
-

hi h' 0

Increase awalts the' introduction of that an immense. amount of eJ1ergy Is T�ere are roads ong w c n

laboratory bacteria into the soiL required in 'physics to ma�e nitrogen.
trees are allowed, becau� some ;re:;

Through' the Government's discovery, unite w,ith anything, lent substance to
dent argues that th� sun .ls need�d

the farmer w1ll knoW: that he Is Inocu- this saturnine prediction.
. dry up the mud andi s�o��s which In

· latlQ his seed and his fields with be- '<'When wood' bums the heat radiated spring make travel1ng lIIow and dlm

'nlp
.

organisms, for the sterillzing'· show� how :ppwerfuI was the agency cult... But in summer the sun-baked

processes .In the G9\rernment's. labor'" of the suD in iiupplpng the energy and mud is pulverized, upder· the W�gO�_
"·.atorr, work,. as has been explained,' ass�mbl1ng the elements that made wheels, creating clouds of .dust .th�t
m!1ke Impossl�J.e the I�vasion of nox- th!il :�owth ot the tree possible. But

are worse than mud.. With a well:J>u
f

ious parasites. ml�lltr as th� sun, Is, It Is incapable of
highway, shaded. by trees, botl;J.. �

Ailsisting Doctors Moore and Woods' freelilg nitrogen.. The microscopic tEhese nuisances dwol��d be ItV�lde �
In tll,ls' important work are a number creab,tres which the Government ,Is

ven fa t,poor rohal hW h peldrmb °laocned
.

-, ,.'
tl i W� hi gto th row 0 rees, w c s o� e p

of y,oung men equipped with most pro- ,.pr�aga ng n as n n are, ere-
th th t· id ItS di-

gressive Ideas. Mr. ·Karl �. KeH��' .::�, jlble to,�ccompllsh what .the sun
on

tl
e. sou or �es ::"i

as
'. the

man.: Mr. T. S. Roblpson, Mr. Dwfght
.. ·.·.i·8·.;.up��e ..� perform. In the matter rec on may requ re, 0 emper,

B. �'I[LlI and others have: helped to de- of tij� ,�un';' however, �t Is provlden'tl.al, .heat, of the afternoon sun. O�� of t!..�:
velop' eu�cessfully' the Incubation of that)t can no\ cope with nitrogen. If !:��esf::!h=�h�o���r!:d.!C: f�rest
the unnumbered. blllions of these In- It could, .scientists eJ:plaln, �. deluge of -from St. Hubert's Inn to the Au'table
fln1teslmal 'ga�re1'8 of nitrogen.. It nitric acid would annlhUate a:lll1fe and

L k _ d t It I well shaded' by
1's not necessary that the farmer all tb;e piled�!1p monuments of m.an's

a es an ye s
',. lit

should understand chemistry or any' geniu!!, and the earth would be a vast trees that ,meet overhead,!: :shuttlng 0

tech,nicai details of plant physloloK)' sepuI9hre..,
the sun except where t'lle roa!!

u i:
,. 'to take advantage of the Government's Th� Government's success in propa-

flecked.wlt� I1ght that streams thl'? g

h� .o":.::,lt".ne;W-.AII.f)leuWI.c�BcQ,'\JerJ;� ;H�etlf:.:.� gating' thes�beJleficial .bacterla co� .....
the small JW�nlngS In the leafy cover.

. .,.. ,"_',
-

pack;Cge.r'of bapter1a� and sal�s, aIlef'�.; at an opportjine time' in the 'World's But the roaCi was cOllstru�ted !n IProP
'prlnted formula.s.s to their use. The'" ;l!i�tocy. Gu�no. deposits are nearly er"Sha]?e, and of suitable I�t:: ��; In.

packages a� .nllmbered and the pre-, d�pleted, anet;the nitrate beds of ChUe Trees purify and coo. "

ra

paratory steps clearly Indicated. When and Peru, which In 1860 were estlmat- crease the value of surrounding Ph P

he has prepared thEi seed he plants It ed to· contain' enough of the fertUlzlng erty,.·and are pleasing to the eye. or ey

j�st as he would If It were not inocu. element ,to sU'pply the world for fifteen' should be placed alo�g.the highWa!� .

·

lated. Or he may Introduce the'bac- centuries, ar� now found to be giving on our vlllage and cltt streets,

terla Into the soil Independent of the out
.

�d at the present rate of expor- lawns and In parks, �J151 wherever

seeds. 'Either method will render for- :�t8:U�lr:wlll bEl almost exhausted at th� shadE! or shelter :' bElf needed.
mer crops In poor sOil paltry In com: enll.,d" �nother generation. Planted In commemo

..�� 0 persons

parlson with the prodigious yield made ; :t, or events, they become Hving xqonu-

possible through the 'cooperatlon of, . �.' .'

Light. In the Gra...
ments that end� w�'6n�the ins.crlp-

the bacteria For many years farm-
" / tions on the yellO)V., lJ�siCovered mar-

.ers have k�own that an occasional.
EDl'1'OR KANSAS FARMER:-:--I was rld- bles of' the churchyam ·a19 no longer

:,
.leguminous crop restored fertUlty to Ip.g .�ver the"prairie one misty night legible. . .:

.

th II Th D rt t f A ..... -"'. a .sliort time ago, when I discovered "We are entering on an era. of good
e 80 • e epa men 0 &.·.Clt&- 1" h I h

. . ,. d
ture :now assures them that' without' �Qme . lights p. the grass. T e ig ts, roads. But the good :�I!J}rk of the roa '.

the presence of these bacteri� or thel;'ix�"r�ed In sille from a dollar UP' to a builders wlll not
..P*"

.

complete until

Introduction by the farmers; legumi.
comai:On plat�. I took -up some, sol1

.

trees are plal\ted' at proper dlsta(nces

nous plants will'asslst in the eJ:haus.
and grass expecting to find the llght on each side of the highway. In his

tlon of the soil just as do non-nitrogen. In It, but the llght was still on the annual report for 1901, the Stat� en-

asalmilatin cereals
. grou�d.' . gineer of �ew York states that' the

g. Co�d tller� be minerals under those actual cost of 134 miles of stone �ac·
BAOTEBIA. AS PHYSICIANS; lights? If n��, what causes the I1gbtsT adam roads was ,7,955 per mlle. It

,
Prof. W. O. Atwater and other SP& Hodgeman :90unty. G. T. S. takes 196 trees ·to plant eac:.h side of

ciallsts have deplored the decrease of The above': inquiry was' referred ro a highway for one mlle. Havil1$: put

nitrogenous 'elements in the diet of Prof. J. T. Wmard, chemist at the '7,000 or '8,000 on the roadbed, there

Amer1cans. Protel�, which contalila Kanss.s State Agricultural.. Cbllege. sU'rely should be no objection to· pay·

nitrogen, they have pointed out, forms who replies as . follows: '1ng ,150 or ,200 more, In order to

-" bl09'd, mllscle, bone, tendon, and oth· It 1s of course Impqsslble at this. have a cool, shady driveway. Why not

er tissues of the body,.but they have distance to tell what the cause of amend the law so as to include tree

'found by analyses a deficient amount those: lights, waS. Certain llacterlal planting?"
of protein in American foodstuffs. growths are'phosphorescent. I

.

have

This, they have clearly explained, 1s repea�edly Eleen beef-steak, for exam

due to the fact.that although unlimited pIe, which had not undei;Bpn8:sW!lcient·

suppl1es of nitrogen .hover over t;pe change to lead one to B�t It to be
, world, many of ·the plants reared by unfit for food, and whicli'lfn fact was.

·

the farmer lack the power
0

to abo proluibly perfectly wholesome, exhibit

sorb It. a bright phosphorescence. 'Bacteria

1__ .As physicians, therefore, preparing on other substances produce the same
·

a regimen rich in protein for' the effects at times. The ordinary angle-·

health and strength of the American worm.' shows'.consi.llerable phosphorea

peoplel these bU1loJ;1s of bacteria wUl cence, so that if one in walldng bruises.

perform unique laDors. a worm anll spreads it along the earth

It.has been explalned,above that the qulte:a 'little' patch will be luminous.

. GOv:ernment scientists Ip rearing these
.

There may be' o�er ·forms of life that

, peterS. keep them huqry by feedlDI exhibit illl.·· phlDOmeJioD. The Uiht

Why Fine. for Improvementa?
EDITOR KANSAS FAR:r.mR:7In your is

sue of August 13 you complain of "a

custom of racent date," In several
counties' o� the State, "of making � dia

crilnination against registered· ani·

mals." You are both right and wrong.
Vnder the law, as we have it, tai fol-'
iows values. If ,the scrub Is as Ivalu·

.

able as the grade or �oroughbr�d he

should be assessed as }!.Igh as they.

If the \horoughbred 18 worth no more

than the scrub he should be 'baed no

more.
.

But ta he 'Worth no more; his

owner and ,the editor'themselves being
tl!-e Judg9S? The' "custom" is right,
according to our way· of taxing, it Ule
:'discrlmlnation" . .Is based on value•.
No doubi it is'; abd if. so, the editor Is
wrong. '.' .

But be is right' in protesting against'
.

the pubU� �Hcy which fines ,a man for.
Introduefng" improved stock-the in.
creased tax 1S1 In' a sense, a fine, Isn't
it? But· in like manner, we are all
fined' for all our efforts at Improve
me�t.. The editor himself can not put
a bettermeni on his lot without being
"fined," if the assessor does hili! duty.
He can not 'plant.. an orchard on his

,farm without Increasing Jils toes as

his values grow. ·:Se can not drain 'a

swamp on his esti!,te without a flne

imposed by.' the �J:-gathereci. For all.
thill, he should be rewarded Instead
of taxed. How would It do to remit
all taxes 'on "betterments" of every
nature-:lmprovements in animals, Im�

provements ·in buildings, Improvement
in equlpments, Improvement in home8?

EDWIN TAYLOR.
Wyandotte County. �

......J
Farm Wag'on Only $21.96.

In order 'to 'Introduce their Low Metai
Wheels with Wide' Tires, the Empire
Manufa.c�urlng Comp.any, Quincy,' Ill,
ha.ve pJa.ced upon the ma.rket a. Farmer's
Ha.ndy Wagon, that Is only 25 Inche.
high, fltted with 24- and 3O-Inch wheels
with 4-lnch tire, and sold for only SU•••

.\
.1"\,

This 'wagon Is �ade of the best mate
rial throughout, and really costs but a

trifle more than a set of new wheels and
fully guara.nteed for one yea.r. Ca.t&logue
giving a. 'full descrlptio;t will be mailed
upon appllca.tion by the Empire Manufac
turing Co., QUlnCYi 'II!., who also will
furnish metal wh'ee s at low prices made
.any size a.nd width of tire to fit any azle.

Th. Oem
-

Fall·Clrcle b"er, lI.b_ _.... oboa�
baler. Made or ..rouch...&eel. Oper�tecl b 10ft h�·
8.... 1010 IH.... & d&1. 80ld on '11 d&l" ,:r.. OatalanO'ree. Addr... 9EO. ERTEL'CO., Q.I."7. liT.

PACKER·'
PULVERIZER

.R·OLLER.
A full stand of wheat

guaranteed.

A ,good staniS lJIeans a full .orop.

,

You cannot fail if you 'use our Packer.

Write for circulars. :
,

..Top,ka: �oundry ••
Tope�.·Kan8a8:

, ....



TIIOaOUGHBRIIID .ToeK ••LID••
'

DateI olclCmldMIll/lor .alelw/llcll areadwrtued
or GN' to be 1JdtI,,,t"ed 'n tM. JKIJHI'"

I!eJllll8!l&ber I, lU08-Hona ...d Jack', L. K. 1I0D
_ • Boll, BmlthliOn, 110..
s..,.m_l d,3, lU08-100head of Hemords, at '

JIaDIil•• 1( O. B. Thomu, Secretary.
Beptembei " 1108-Oantral 1I1a11onri Hereford

�.n' .t.aIocIat;1on, Koberly,110;
October 2, 1108-Poland-Chlnu, J. B. KWongh cl

fJoutr0Uiawa. KaDI.
OctOber e, 1908-A. E. Bnrlelch, Xanau City, die

�Ion eale Polled Dnrham. '

"

October 7,and'8, 1908-00mblnatioB eale of Poland

Obillu and Sborthol'DL POIa!l!l.()hlllu on th§ 7th,
Blloruao� on the 8th. Jam. P. Ubr, �a,
ltane., lIlaIUIIler.

' .

-OcliOber 8, 1908.-J.ohn Cameron, Lebanon, xane.,
Poland'()hlna Bwlne.
October 8, 1908-11. C. Vaneell, lInecotah, Kane.,

poland"-Chlnu and ShcrthornB.· ,

OcliOber 9, 1908-8abetha Combination Bale 00., Sa-

fl=��=!.�. o. Hoac, CentervUle, XanI.,
Poland-Chilla hop.
October 18, l�-8horthOI'llll atWelllDlIiOn, KaDIo

D. H. Robinson, Jameport, 110.
October 14, 1908-A. G. Lamb, Eldorado, Poland-

Chlnu. .
'

October 16, 1908-CeDtrallllllllOnri Hereford Breed

en' AIIlIOcIatlon::t Ballebnry,110. S. L. Brock, Bee-

re=�a��9ii3�'w. S. WIlBon lI�, Short

be.... and Herefords, at 1I0nroe Otty ....110.
.

October 19, 1908-Oak' Grove, 110., .t'"oland-Chlnal.

J!l'o�t:�lr�24, 1908-Amerlcan Royal, XaDau Oltr,
Iale by Gallow..,. Breeden' ABooclatlon.
October 21, 1908-Amerlcan Aberdeen-.Angne .

Breeden' AIIlIOclation eale at .KjmBaII City. W. C.

lIcGavock, Mt. PnJaekl, Ill., mllJlaller.
OCtober�, 1808-100 head 01 Herefords, at Kanau

City, Mo. o. B. ThQmae, Secretary.
October 2.4, 1908.-Newton Broe. Whlt;1DI, Kane.,

D��J, B=�Dnroc-Jeneye, Peter Blocher,

RI=;��im-Combillation 1I&1e 'of Po1&pd
ChlDiie, Clay Cel!ter, Kane. J. B. .fobBeon,manager.
No,vember 3}. 1908.-0. B. Smith &I; Bon,. CUba,

Kan�;Polan�\)hlDaB. ,
No�l)er 6, 1908-Breeden Combination Bale,

Weetmlireland, Kana
November 9, 1908-Cooper Connty Shorthorn

Breeden' AIIlIOBlatlon 1I&1e at Bnncetan, Ko. W. H.

H. Stephens, Secretary. dNovember 10-11, 1908-ManhaU Connty Herefor

breedelJ' annnal sale at Blne BapldB, Kane.
November 12, 1808-Pnrdy BJ;OlI., Harrle, Mo.,

s�=r 18, 1908 -Central MlaBOnri Hereford
Breeden' ABooclatlon, annnal sale; So L. Brock, 14 ....

con, 110., Secretary.
November 11. 18, 191 1908-Armonr Fnnkhoneer,

.Herefords, at ....anos City, 1Il0.
November 21, 1908-Henry W. Knper andW. D.

Elmore� Hnmboldt, Nebr., ShorthornB. ,

Decem.ber 2, 1908-AmerlcaD Gallow"" Breeden

AIIlIOclat;1on sale, at IDtematlonal EXpoBltlon, Chi-

�Cember 8J.908-100 head of Hereforde., at Chi

cago, Ill. C:.I:<. Thomae, Secretary.
December 4, 1908-Amerlcan Aberdeen·Anlns

Breeders' AIIlIOclatlon sale at Chicago. W. C. lIlc-

G��';':;����ife:e��rCattie and Berk·

Bblre swine, Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia, Kans.,

C-te;!�:��'=Plalnv1l1e Breedera' A88ocla

t;1on combination sale of cattle and swine, PlalnvWe,

�rw.ry 4, 6,8,7, l004-Pel'Oherons, Shorthorns,
HerefozdB and Poland-Chlnae, at Wichita, Kans.,
J:O. BOllt80n, Towanc!t', Kans., lIlanaser.

The Value of a Brood Sow.

EDITOR KANsAS FABlIlEB:-A friend

has asked me to give the value of a

good brood sow. Most farmers value

a good sow at about $20 to $30 just
now, .but that is no sign that they are

correct.

There is a way to figure the value of

a common farm brood sow" just the

same way as the value of a house can

be determined. Any house that is

rented out and returns a net income of

$100 a year, above all expenses for re

pairs, taxes, and insurance, and inter·

est on money is 10 per cent, is worth

just $1,000. If the owner. should sell

this house for $900 he would sell at a

loss of $100. This is, supposing that

the house is always occupied and the

rent paid. I have always thought that
it was true busiI).ess sens_e to reckon

the value of animals in the same way,

that is, their real paying value and not

wha.t we think of them as pets and

companions.
.

My friend' in his letter to me lIays

he ,means a common, plain, old sow

that will raise two litters .a year of

eight pigs each, or sixteen pigs each

year.

He forgets that a sow can nQt do

this without the aid of the boar, and
the cost and expense of the boar must
be charged against the sow. Let, us
supPQse that a boar and sow raises six
teen pi'gs each year, and that ten of
these pigs at weaning time will sell
for enough money to pay all expense
of the keep of the parents and them

selves, also provide a sinking fund to

replace the parents when they are too

old to keep as breeders, above what
the parents would bring for pork when
sold, then we will have six ,pigs left
for net income. If we sell these six

pigs at weaning time for $3 each, or a
total,.,of $18 (then th.e net income of
the two parents will be $i8, and with

money at 10 per cent interest the prin
cipal 'that would yield $18 interest
must be $180. Therefore the two pa
rents are worth $90 each, and when
.sold for $30 are actually sold �t a. 108S

THE
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KANSAS, FARMER.

of
.

$60.
.

Of' course there- is danger
from contagious diseases, also fioods
and the elements; but with all these

things .figured, a pair of good hogs are

worth far more than $30 each. If one

owns a good boar, he can be used out
side for much more than' enough to,

feed both the old hogs, but let it be re

membered that only a real good one

will be in much demand. Many farm

ers think that any old pig w111 do for
a sire. This is one of the greatest mis
takes ever made. If one owns a real-

.

ly choice 'animal all recorded'and with
an .attrscttve pedigree, his services

will always be in demand and a ready
sale is found for him when the farmer

is through with htm.. I bow a farmer

whose income each year from outsiile
services' of his two herd-boara is far

in excess of their keep and Would pay
a handsome income if he did not own

a sow of hiB own.
.

A first-class' boar well 'advertised
will be used as much as a stallion is

and will pay a larger dividend. There
are many that bring their sows iii dis

tance of twenty miles to the farmer

above mentioned. They have seen his
animals at the local fairs, or read

about them in the KANSAS FABlIlEB and
desire to raise a litter of their own.
It has always been' a puzzle to me

why a shrewd, level-headed farmer

could never be induced to pay over $7
to $16 for a good pig when the same

pig would pay: an income that would

place it at a 'much higher valuation.

I know two .sowa that pay a net income

of $200 a year and five others 'that will
net $100 a year each. By "net" I mean

'

what is left after every conceivable

thing that can, be charged against
them, even to risk of loss in any maD;
ner, has been paid. Now, do not sup

pose such sows were obtained for a

song, or that the' owner will sell them
for'a song. Last year he sold two bred

gilts that were shown at the fair. They
were not in show condition and had to

go without any blue ribbons. These

gilts were sold to different men. '�'ne

gilts had six pigs each and raised
them. The pigs 'were farrowed about
two week�, after the' fair and the man

who showed them gave $100 for ten .

of their pigs when they were 8 weeks

old, and sold the pigs and made more

out of them than the men who bought
them at the fair did., Each of them

paid $30, and in ten weeks had a sow

and one pig, and also $60. Some will

ask, why didn't the breeder keep
them? A breeder who carries a large
stock mllst sell when he gets a chance
and must not hang to everything he

has.
In the past twelve months the KAN·

SAS FARMER has brought me so many
customers that- I have had to buy back
a large per cent of the pigs raised and

every other advertiser in the KANSAS
FARlIlER can probably say the same.

lf I sell a sow of good breeding and

appearance to a party in Shawnee or

any other county; and the party as

sures me that her pigs are good, I do
not hesitate to buy them back at a

good price, and in many cases' I ship
them to parties without even' seeing
them myself. Of course, in this case I

ship on approval of purchaser, and de

pend on judgment of owner and the

camera, also what I know about the

parent stock.
But I have digressed from my sub·

ject. I simply wanted to show that

hogs are worth much more than we

usually think.
Brother, did you ever think what

the possibilities are from a pair of

pigs? Do you realize that a pair of

pigs will multiply five times the orig
inal number when only 1 year old, and
fifteen times the original number in
the first two years of their life? By
this I mean that a male and felDale
pig will produce ten pigs when 1 year
old' and twenty more pigs the next

year. I have had sows weigh 360

pounds at 366 d'ays old, and have by
their sides seven each of 60- to 70-

pound pigs. This can be easily done
if one has plenty of milk. Can any
one do this with sheep, cattle, or

horses? Nothing but rabbits, rats, and
mice can equal the hog in reproduc
tion. It is a fact that the meat com

'bine is crushing out the mutton and
beef industry and thinking farmers
are getting Into the dalry business as

fast as possible, and the man that has

....r.' .
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'mllk is the man: that wlll coin money
with ·hogs. I am a sheep-grower, and
they multiply very rapidly, �ut they
can not possibly be classed with the

good brood sOw fqr multiplying.
Allen County. J. C. -NORTON.

Meat Prlcea-A Remedy Propoled.
'There .is now in progress a big, dis·

cussion as to the spread between the
. prices of animal� on foot, packers'
prices for meats, and the prices eon

sumers have to pay. Mr. C. F. Martin,
�ecretary of the' National Live Stock
Association, contributes'the following'
to the Rocky Mountain News:
"1 have just read with considerable

Interest your editorial in yesterday's
News upon the l1ye stock and beef sit
uation. 'The latter, which is based

upon an article recently publ1shed in
the Chicago Live Stock World, claims
that the present high price of dressed
meats is due to the unreasonable

charges made by the'meat cutters and
other retailers and not because of any
unjust prices tlxed by the packing
'house combine. To bear out this state
ment you call attention to the fact thai
"the 26-cent porterhouse steak to the
consumer costs 16 cents or 'less in

Packingtown, whlle profits �acted on

the less expensive cuts are even great
er." This, if true, is an unjust com·

parison, as I w111 show later on .

SOME PRICES QUOTED.

'''The argument advanced by the Live
Stock World ,is a most -excellent one,
viewed from the packers' side of th�
case, and was no doubt inspired by
th�m. In endeavoring to have the pub.
lic bel1eve that the retailers are to
blame for the present high prices and
that the packers have reduced their
charges from that of last year the'
following figures were given as those

charged by the packers for No. 1 cuts

by the hundredweight (com fed), in
May, 1902, when l1ve beef waS at its

highest price:
1902. 1903.

RI,bs $12.97 $10.84
Lolns : .. 12.44 11.70
Rounds............... 9.43 8.00
Pla.tes.............. 8.IM 8.6'1
Chucks 7.n It.ll

"The following quotations were

made on No.1 and No.2 (cow stuff),
as charged at the present time:

'No. L No.2.
RlbB................. .. $1lI.OO $6.00
Lolns ' : 14.60 7.60
Rounds 8.60 8.60
Plates ,.......... 3.60 2.60
Chucks.................. 6.60 3.26

"The 'representations as to the

charges in 1902 are practically correct,
but there is a considerable discrep
ancy in the other prices, as I w111 show

by the following figures quoted me yes
terday by Armour Packing C!)mpany
and the Hurlbut Grocery, Company,
who are the retailers:

Armour Hurlbut,
WholeSiiie. . Retailers.

No.1 rlb f13.60 $18.00
No.2 rlb 12.00 16.00
No. 1 loln 17.00 26.00
No. 2 loln 16.00 18.00
No. 1 round 10.00 16.00
No. 2 round............. 9.00 12.60
No. 1 plates............. 3.60 6.00
No. 2 plates 3.00 6.00
No. 1 chucks............ 6.00 10.00
No. 2 chucks............ 6.00 8.26
No.1 porterhouse retails at 26c and sir

loins at 2Oc; No.2 porterhouse 18c and sir
loins 16c.

LITrLE LEFr TO l.'HE RETAILER.

"The shrinkage and waste to the reo

taller amounts to 12% per cent on ribs
and rounds, 6% per cent on loins, 6

per centj on plates, and 4 per cent on

chucks, so you can 'readily: see. that
the exact profit to the retaller for han

dling 100 pounds of ribs is just $2.26;
the profit to him on the same amount
of round is $3.12%. Now, it seems to
be a just conclusi!)n that after the re

taller pays rent, clerk hire, insurance,
etc., he has l1ttle or nothing left, if he
is obliged to depend entirely upon his

profits from dressed meats.
"The profit on 100 pounds of porter

house steak would be $7.37%. and this
is used by the packers to show the
great proflts made by the butchers, but

Cremoline
Combines the greateat beallng qualltle. and antl·
I.ptlo propertiea of anymown preparation

Por Man, Beast or Powl.
Hlgbly oonoentratodJ to be dUutod u J'I!(lu,Nd.
QUicHvCU"' IOf'U, cute, glliU, lOr' tIIOUtA Of' t.e.,

�'"Mel, .cmtc1lu, ma,.ge,eezema;CIU .oWnd'-"'I
'

.

lict,fteiii, bed bt!g.,n"',_ tDOm&I,wa.rWiI,*
Cremollne Dip

II an ablolute and unobjectionable Onre for Sea),
Foot Rot, Hange, eto. Xllll all vermin on Honea,
Oattle, Sbeep anQ BlIP wltbouHnjurlng tbem.

Cremoline CholeraCure
A. .ure preventive 'and Onre' for HOll_Cholera,
Swine P1a�e, Chicken ChOlera, Roup, Qapea ana
otber dlleuesln Hop and I'o"le,
General dealen lell 25 cent bottl8ll, but If your

dealer does Dot keep C,.",oll••• aeeept no .nb·
lt1tnte Jind "e'w\\! sblp promptlyoD dlreetorden.

I Homing else Is "Jut as good" asC_Il_ ,I
Bam,le GalloD, wlllohmat•• 50 gallo.. or &wo per ..D&IOII.

foronhllU)' pllrpol", e.l, $"''' ....... "'.....
Samlll•.betti. by min, 10 oents••akn .n. quart.
OlrcularS of allourC,.",o/bJ.Remedlea,l'ree.

TINC,.",oU••M(IrCo.. 1119-31 bUN Be., Bt.LouM. ,

011BI:II J(aqe aD4 Itch: IULI.I Ueei.
Ttoka aDd sore,,·Worms: Ba&L8 011"
WoDD4a. Gallll and all Sores.
GU...I&AKTBBD todo \howorkw1t1a_t

illJ1D7 to�_ or o\hor .,.rta of IIIIImaL
.'dealera or by exprea, DNDal4.11••

per raIlou. l1li Gent oa�ear... ·�.
Speo1a1_ prlce 1aquantl_ Wrlte to__
lor book and ".. "*' ear-SuL .AMnIij
MOOR. OM••leAL CO.,
laOIa- .".__at;r."

".".., ...,
.... ,,,.,.,,....
."".F..".,..

II It ,. partee' It IbOWI tb.
�teatwelllbtlntbeb1llbe.t
J)rIcedcnta.W.-..Iibretid.....
reeden and tarmen tbroulrb
our corresPondenceco�lD
.......,•• L'ft ...... ' .... _
11_.. _. h'..," and
......tI, , O...
., ••,"'., YouCUl donble
the prollt of ,.our bodn_

�=�:r:r�l�":'��l':!:
nod,., Dr. A. T, Pete1'!l, &e., a:e.
Con...... In 'Veterlnary Set
IDee, 8aDltaUOD and PreV.D'

:::e�rJ>J:� ../::dl�
Fanner." Bent ·Free.
o.rre.� rI••I..... '

0.' .

..lll....... IIt., lI1ooozllllT,Ia;

when we remember that in a 1,200
pound steer there are only six steaks
of this kind,· weighing but twelve
pounds, it wlll readlly be seen that this
is Dot a just comparison. The Bum

and substance of this matter is, the'

packer.s' combine are taking it all.
Tmii PACKERS', PRml'rr.

"A little over one year ago the pack·
ers were paying $8 per 100 for export
beef on the hoof, they were charglq
something over $9 per 100 for the car

cass" and in addition to this making
from $10 to $13 per animal from the
by-prOduot.
ccTCMlQ thW art P&Jlui from M."



per 100 Jor .export staet'S, �harging the
retailer from 1 cent to 2% cents more

.than they did a 1:e9;r ago and are' ex-
. perleliclDg a gred.teJl demand tor-pack
ing-.house . products • Ulan. they did this
time 'last year..
"The combine simply robs the pro

ducer 0'Ii. one end of the· fine and the
consumer at the other. This growing
evil can never be controlled by legis
lation' any more than Mr. Knox has
.regulated the Northern Securities.
.Company, which is still doing business
at the same old stand. The only so

lution is·.for the stock-growers to com

'liine, and establish an independent
packing: .plant at some live-stock cen

·ter;·· whei,'e by 'Compe.tition they will
compel; the trust to pay something
near what· the live animals are worth."

Remedy for Scours In Pigs.
EDITOR KANSASI FARMEB:-I notice a

great deafof comment among rarmera,
also an article or two in your paper
about scours in pigs, and thought it
would not be out of place for me to
give my re�edy. Out of nine litters
WI$ year we have not lost a pig with
scours, nor have 'we been bothered
wIth it..

· We' feed our sows on house-slops,
milk, and shorta from the time of 'far
rowing;

.

always adding a little soda,
enough to make the slop foam. We
weaned seven pigs, 6 and 6 weeks old,
giving . t}l.email the sour inilk they
would drink, and never had. pigs do
better.. I think there is nothing better
the ·soda 'for hogs or pigs.
After scours are once started I give

turpentine, which has never faUed to
'cure, and'lt Is' very good to klll worms
in.pigs.

.

GEO. ELL.
Riley COImty..

_The MlsIC?url State ·Falr.
The' exhibitors aoo awards ot the Mis

som State Fair, held 'at Sedalia, Mo.,
Augu.st 17-21, 1903, were as tollows:

PERCHElRON HORSES.
'Exhlbltors-J. W. &. J. C. Robison. To
wanda, Kans.; J. Crouch & Son, Latay
ette, Ind.; L. W. Cbehran, Crawtords
Ville, Ind.; Taylor & Jones, Williamsville,
lll.
Judg�ames M. Fletcher, ot Wayne,
lll. .

",Stallton 4 years old and over-J. W. -&
l. C.'Robison, first on Casino; Crouch &
Son, second. .

Stallion 3 years old and under '(---Taylor
& Jones', First; Crouch & Bon, second.
Stalltqn" 2 years old and under '3-Taylor

& Jon�II' first; L. W. Cochranl second.
· StdJ'lon 1 year ok! and unaer 2-Coch-
ran first;' Robison, second. '

.J:)taillon ,und�r 1 year-Robison, first.
'

Marso'll years old or over-Cochran, first;
Robison second. •

. Marli 2 years old and under 3-Roblson,
ftrst;�no second. '

Mare'l year old and under 2-Roblson,
first.; Taylor & Jones second.

, 'Stallion and 4 ot his get-Cochran, first
Qn Nedoc 30986.

-

Mare: and toal-Cochran, first; Robison,
�econd.

CLYDESDALES.
But one exhibitor showed In this class.

Mr. C. D. McPherson Fairfield, Iowa,
was gt.ven first on stallion under 1 year,
!first On,m:are 3 years old or over, and first
on �li.pd foal.
Jud�James M. FletcheJ;.

.

ENGLISH SHIRES.
Exhlblto.fs-Taylor & Jones, WIlliams

ville, '111.; Crouch & Son, Lafayette, Ind.;
C. M. �Issler, Hughsvllle,. Mo.; L. W.
Cochran, ·:CrawfordsvlHe, Ind.

.

· Judges-'James M. Fletcher and 'Henry
WlthllI:PW.
O!1!Y' the stallion classes were filled.

I
Sta:lllon 4 years old and over-Taylor &

Jories, tlrs{; C. M. Rissler, .second.
Stallion 3 years old and under 4-Taylor

&. Jones, first; L. W. Cochran, second.
., Stallion 2 years old and under 3-L. W.
Cochran, first; Taylor & Jones, second.
Stallion 1 year old and under 2-L. W.

Cochran, first and second.
Stallion apd 4 of his get-L. W. Coch-

ran, 'first with Bob Burdette 5911. .

·

GRADE DRAFT.
, Exhlbltors-J. W. & J. C. Robison, TO
wanda, Kans.; B. VI. Harned, Beaman,
Mo. '

But, one class was shown.
Draft mare or gelding 3 years or' over

Robison, first;, Harned, second.
JACKS AND JENNETS.

Exhlbltors-L. M. Monsees·& Sons,
Smithton, Mo.; G. H. Ryder & Son, Dump
ville, Mo.; Frank G. Barclay, Quick City,
Mo.; H.' H. Taylor, Sedalia, Mo.
Jack 4 years old and over-L. M. Monsees,
first and second.
Jack 3 years old and under 4-J. H. Ry

der, first; L. M. Monsees, second.
Jack 2 years oM and under 3-L. M.

Monsees, fil'st and second.
Jack' 1 years old and under 2-Frank G.

Barclay, first; L. M. Monsees, second.
Jack under 1 year-H. H. Taylor, first;

G. H. Ryder, second.
Jennet 3 years old or over-L. M. Mon

sees, first and second.
Jennet, 2 years old and under· 3-'Ryder,

. first; Monsees, second.
, Jennet 1 year old and under 2-L. M.
Monsees, first and second.
Jennet unner 1 year-L. M. Monsees,

first and' second.
.

Messers. Monsees got thirteen prizes out
ot eighteen exhibits; five of tpese were

first prizes.
"

MULES. <. •

•

Exhlbltors-W. S. & G. V. Sneed, Smith
ton, lIilo.; ,E. McFewel, Calhoun, Mo.,; E. F.
KtaOrlck, Knob. No.t4!r, Mo,;· J, p, Gen-

THE KANSAS FARMER.

SC9Ur.a In Calves.

r- ;.......COURS In calves can
usually be traced to
Improper rooa or to
Improper' teedlng.
The natural ·tood ot
the young calf Is 11-

, quid, and when sol
Id substances are
suddenly subst!tu t

ed, derangement or
the bowels Is apt to

{J.o:1lO-�""",,IIIIiIo.,!oj;' ��!�lf' Inw3li�rh��
.' Hence, the necessity..

ot changing tood trom liquid to solid sub
stances gradually.
Water In which hay has. been steeped.

and bran, middling and fiaxseed-meal
. added, torms a gOO� substitute, as It Is
easily digested and very .nutrltlous. Sep
arated milk Is almost wholly' deprived of
the tat, and a llttle ftaxseed-meal should
be added to replace that taken from the
whole milk." ,

Milk that Is allowed to stand tor awhile
not only forms ,!-cld, but also numerous
cryptogamic grow.ths such as mould,
whtch, are extremely poisonous and dele
terious to the digestive mucous mem
branes, and Is almost sure to result In,
scours. I.

Treatment.-The remedy In such cases
Is to avoid 'as, far as poestbte Irritating
substances. It.s muon better to grve
milk In smaller' quantities and more rre-
'quently. Milk that Is excessively sour
should be caret�ll'Y avalded, or given In
small amounts ft:equently.
Milk tanks should be thoroughly

cleansed with scalding water and some
alkali, such as bicarbonate of soda. As
a remedy tor scours, prepared chalk, 2
ounces; powderl!'d.,; ginger, 2 ounces: pow
dercrt opium, 2' 'arams, and peppermint
water enough to.:'JiIake a pint, given In
trom tone (0 two ·tablespoonful doses two,
three or tour ttmes' a day, gives excellent
results. B'etore the administration ot as
tringents, such as the above, It Is often
ot great value to give a dose of castor
oil, olive oil, or raw fiaxseed oil, trom two
to tour ounces, ·tOl remove Irritating sub-
stances trom the digestive tract. .

.

Given tonic doses ot Dr. Hess Stock
Foo!!� the great calt, tonic, formulated by
Dr. Hess (M. D., D. V. S.), used by prom
Inent . veterlnarlabs 'and endorsed by fa-'
mous colleges. ,

No unprotesslonal manufacturer can
equal It. 100 pounds, $5 (except In Canada
and Pacific Slope); smaller quantities at
a slight advance: ted Ill' small dose; sold
on written gUal'anty. For every disease
and condition ,for ..1Vhlch Dr. Hess Slock
Food Is not recommended, a little yellow
card In every package 'entitles you to a
letter of advice and a special prescription
·trom Dr. Hess,' tree of charge.
Dr. Hess has written a book on the'dls

eases ot stock and poultry-the only com

plete treatise tor farmers and stockmen.
Consulted and cQmmended by leading vet-
erinarians. '.

'

Write and sta;te what stock you have
and how many hello'd of each, what stock
tood you have 'ted, also mention this pa
per, address Dt,,'i!:Iess & Clark, Ashland,
Ohio, and you.will, receive one ot these
valuable books free; pastage paid. .

try, RlchmoJld, Mo.i.., Walter L. Jones,
Warrensburg, Mo.; v. iB. W. Mayfield,
Windsor, Mo�� 'J. D. Snyder, Warsaw,
Mo.; L, M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,
Mo.,; B. W. Harned', Beaman, Mo.
Judge-L. Duvall.
Mule 4 years old and over-Sneed, first;

McFe'wel, second, .

Mule 3 years old and under 4-McFewel,
first; Kendrick, second.
Mule 2 years and under 3-Gentry, first;

Jones. second.
Mule 1 year old· ·.and under ·2-Mayfield,
first; Snyder, second.
·Mule .under 1, .year-Monsees & Son,
first; Harned. second.

ENGLIS� HACKNEYS.
'But one exhibitor showed In this class.

Lew W. Cochran, Crawfordsville,' Ind.!had a fiI'st-cla88 exhibit, and recelvea
first place In all the stallion classes, the
3-year-old mare, class, stallion and 4 of
his get and mare li_nd foal.

GERMAN COACHERS.
Exhibitors-Petty Bros., Seodalla, Mo.;

Crouch & SOns, I:;s:fayette, Ind.; N. P. El
more, Hughesvlll,e, Mo.
Stallion 4 Years old and over-Petty

Bros., first; Croulll1.& Son, second.
Stallion 3 yeats- .old and under 4-Crouch

& Son first; Elmo.te, second.
Stallion 2 years did and under 3-crouch,

first and second ....

CATTLE DE'PARTMENT.
BEEF BREEDS.
SHORTHORNS.

ExMbltors-T..K. Tomson &. Sons, Do
ver, Kans.; F. M. Marshall, Blackwater,
Mo.; T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo.; F. W.
Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; E. W. Bowen,
Delphi, Ina.; D. R. Hanna, Ravenna,
Ohlo.,i. Geo.. Bothwell, Nettl�lon, Mo.; H.
A. J:Sarber, Windsor, Mo., Walter L.
Jones, Warrensburg, Mo.; Purdy Bros.,
Harris, Mo.
Judge-Col. C. E. Leonard, Bunceton,

Mo.
The Shorthorns were well represented

and good judges pronounced the quality
ot the exhibit equal to any ever shown
at a State fair.
Bull 3 years old and over-D. R. Hanna,

first on Nonpareil of Clover Blossom;', H.
A. Barber, second on Young Dainty.
Bull 2 ye8irs old and under 3-F. W.

Harding, first on CeremoniOUS Archer; E.
W. Bowen, second on Rolando, and third
on Burn Brne Chief.
The Missouri special' prizes In this class

were won by Purdy Bros., first; Geerge
Bothwell, sellOnd; and, T. J. W'ornall,
third.
Bull 1 year and under 2-Hanna, first

on King Edward; ·Purdy Bros., second on

Orange Monarch; Geo. Bothwell, third on

Nonpareil's Choice.
'rhe Missouri prizes In this rIng were

Purdy Bros., first!· Geo. Bothwell, second;and T. J. Wornal, third.
Bull under 1 year-Geo. Bothwell, first;

Purdy Bros., second; T. J. Wornall. thl.rd.
on both open competition and Missouri
prizes.
Co,\\, 3 years old or over-D. R,. Hanna,

first on Village Belle; F.' W. Harding,
second on Happy Valle;;; and E. W. Bow_
en third on Stella.
The Mlssourt prizes In this class wer.;>,

glv.en to'S. M. Marshall, ot Blackwater.
Helter 2 years old and. under 3-Bowen,

ftl"l� on Queen ot Bei\ut_!; Ha.nna, secomi

on 'Countess Rosamond of Laven4er VII
count '4th;' and third on Jennie June.
Heifers 1 year and under 2-Bowen, ftrst

on Fair Queen; Bothwell second 'on
Breeder/a Fame; Harding, third on Prtn
cess Maud 4th.
The Missouri winners In this class were

BothweU, first; Wornall, second; and
Purdy Bros., third.

.

Heifers under 1 year-Harding, first on

Oakey.Glosterl Hanna, second on Silver
Rosalind; T. K. Tomson & Son: third.
The Missouri prtzes In this class all

went to T. J. Wornall.
EXHIBITOR'S HERD•.

'Hanna, first; Bowen, secbnd; Harding,
third.

'

No Missouri prizes awarded In this
class .

BREEDER'S YOUNG HERD.
Wornall, first; Harding, second; Botli-

well, third. ,

Ttte Missouri winners In this clus were
Wor'hatl, first; Bothwell, second; Purdy
Bros., third. .

Get of Slre-:-Hardlng, ,first, with the get
of Best of Archers; Bothwell, second, on
the get of Nonpareil Victor; Wornall,
third, on get ot Imp. Conquerer

.

The Missouri winners In this ciass were
Rothwell, first; Wornall, secondl' Purdy
Bros., third on get ot Lord Love.
Produce ot cow-Harding, .Ilrst on Lady

In Waiting;' Purdy Bros., second, on

Sweetheart; Harding, third, on Princess
MaUd 4th.
Purdy Bros. being the only home breed

ers In this class the Missouri prize went
to them.
Senior champion bull-Hanna, on Non

pareil of Clover Blossom.
H. A. Barber won the Missouri cham-

pion prize' .

Junior champion bull-Hanna, on King
Edward.. .

Bothwell took the Missouri prize on
Nonpareil Perfection.
Senior champion cow-Hanna, on Vil

lage Belle 2d.
The Missouri prize going to·F. M. Mar

shall, on Golden Royal. .

Junior champion helters-.E. W. Bowen,
on Fall' Queen.
The Missouri prize going to Geo. Both

well, on Breeder's Fame.
HEREFORDS.

Exhibitors-(). Harris, Harris, Mo.;
Steward & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.;
E. E. Wa,lden, LeetoPJ Mo.; J. A. Funk
houser, Plattsburg, MO.; J. M. Curtice,
Kansas City; J. A. Larson, Everest.
Kans,; Egger Hereford Cattle Co., Ap-
pleton City, Mo. .

Judge-T. J. Wornall. .

, 1'Bull 3 years old or over-O. Harris, first,
on Beau Donald; Btewarf & Hutcheon,
secondl on Beaumonde; Walton, .thlrd,' on
Columous 27th.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Funkhous

er, first, on Onward 4th, the only animal
shown.
Bull 1 year .and under 2-Funkhouser,.

first and third; Stewart & Hutcheon, sec
ond.
Bull under 1 year-Funkhouser, ,first;

Harris, second; Curtlc'e, third.
Cow 3 years old and over-Harris, first,

001 Ivy 2d; Funkhouser, second ,on Lady
Columbus 18th; J. A. Larson, third on
Louisa.
Cow 1 year old .tJld under. 2-Hil.rrls,

first, on Amelia; ..Steward &:: Hutcheon,
second on Rose Queen; Harrts, third, on
Tess.
Helfer under 1 year-Harris, first, on

Ivy 4th; Fun.khollse).", seCond, on Ameri
can Royal Princess; Steward & Hutcheon,
third, on Homely. '

EXHIBITOR'S HERD.
Harris, first; Funkhouser, second; Lar-

son, third .

BRiEEDER'S YOUNG HERD .

Harris, first; Steward & Hutcheon, sec
'ond; Larson, third.
Get of sire-Funkhouser, first, on get ot

March On 4th; Harris, second and third,
on get of Benjamin Wilton.
Produce of cow-Ha'rrls, first on produce

of Iva; Steward & Hutcheon, seco!ld on
Honora. 3d; Harrts, thlrdl..0n Prlncllla 2d.
Senlol: champion bull-',1'he contest was

between HarriS' Beau Donald 5th and
Funkhouser's Onward 4th, and was finally
decided by the judge with the assistance
of E. M. Mitchell, of Clinton, In favor. of
Onward 4th.
Junior champion bUll-Funkhouser, on

Onward 8th.
Senior champion cow-Harris, on Iva 2d.
Junior champion cow-Harris, on Ame

lia.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Exhibitors-C. H. Gardner, Blandens
ville, Ill.; W. J. 'Turpin, Carrollton,. Mo.;
"IN. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.'
Judge-Wallace Estill.
Bull 3 years old and over-C. H. Gard-

ner, first; W. J. Turpin, second. .

Bull 2 years old and under 3-Gardner,
first; W.·B. Seeley, second.
Bull 1 year old and under 2-Gardner,

first; Seeley, second.
Bull under 1 year-Gardner, first; Tur

,pin, sf;lcond.
Cow 3 years old or over-Gardner, first;

See:ey, second, fourth and fifth; Turpin,
third.

.

Cow 2' years' old and under 3-Gardner,
first; Turpin, second;,Seeley, third.
Helfer 1 year old and under 2-Gardner,

first and fourth; Turpin, third and sixth;
Seeley, second and ,fifth.
Helfer under 1 year-Gardner, first; Tur

pin, second; Gardner, third; Turpin,
fourth.
Exhibitor's herd-Gardner, first; Tur

pin. second; Seeley, third. .

Breeder's young herd-Gardner, first;
Seeley, second; Turpin, third.
Get of sire, four animals ot either sex

under 4 years-Gardner, first; Seeley, sec

ond; Turpin .. third.
Produce of one cow, two animals of

either sex-Gardner, first; Seeley, second.
Champion bull 2 years old or over

Gardner'S Juba of Morllch.
Champion bull under 2 years old-Gard

ner's Gay Ba.rbara.
Champion cow 2 years old or over

Gardner'S Vala.
Champion heifer under 2 years-Gard-

ner's Rose Gay's -Pride. '

GALLOWAYS.
C. M. Moody.. of Atlanta, Mo .. owned

the only herd of Galloways on exhibition,
and was awarded all the prizes ·tor which
he showed.

DAIRY BREEDS. "

JERSEYS.
Exhibitors-Rolla Oliver I.pearborn, Mo.;

W, H. Bruns, Concordia, '.0. r B, w, Cole·
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;LUMP JAW
A. polltlve and thorough CI1mI eaall;;:'ao

oompl.1llhed. Latest lolentlAo treatmut,
lnexpen81ve and harmleBB. I. CUlE, ,,',.y.Our methOd tully explalned.on reoelpt 01,
po8ti11. r,t .

0haI. B. Bartlett, Col1UDbu�1 X�

man, Sedalia, Mo.; J. M. McFarland, Se-'
dalla, lIiIo. .

Bull 3 years or over-Rolla Oliver, �rst;·W. H. Bruns, second; S. W. Colem'an,
third.' . "

Bull 1 year and under 2-Bruns, first &Ild
second; Coleman, third. ,

"

Bull under 1 year-Ollver; first,' second
and third. )

Cow 3 ,years or over-Oliver, first :.andsecond' Coleman, third. .

Cow 2 years and under 3-coleman, #rst;J. M. McFarland, second; Oliver, ):,plrd;Helter 1 year and under 2-Coleman,
first; Ollver� second; Bruns, third.' /'

.

Helter under 1 year-Ollver, first;' Cole-
man, second and third.' . ;
Exhibitor's herd-Oliver, first; Coleman,

second' Bruns, third. �

Bree<ler'lI y�)Ung herd-Oliver, first; :<::ole:man, second: Bruns, third. . .
...

Four animals, get ot one slre-coleman,
first; Oliver, second. ' ".

HOL�TEIN FRIESIANS. t,
There were but two exhibitors, ·iI. E.'

Moore, Csmeron, Mo., and C. H.:: Ii'ltQneJPeabody, Kans. Mr. Moore was aWilidea )
eleven first prizes out or a p088ible 13, .��
Including the championship. ':' ;,

.BROWN SWISS. '.;'.
.

Exhibitors-Clark Bros. Franklin 'Jund>; ,"

t"
tlon, Mo. ; Harry McCuliO\lgbr Fa.Yette,
Mo. ;
Bull 3 years old and over-Clark )lros.,

first; Harry McCulloughJ second.
'

Bull 2 years old ana under �iark
Bros., ,first; McCullough, second. '.

Bull 1 year and under 2-McCulloughi
first; Clark Bros., second. .

Bull under 1 year-Clark Bros., .fI.z:t!t;McCullough, secQnd. •. > .",;
Cow, 3 years old or over-Clark Bros"

first; McCullough, second. :,'
Helter 2 years old and under �Mc

Culloug'h, first; Clark Bros., second.····
Helter 1 year and under 2-McCuliough,

first; Clark Bros., second.'
'

Helfer under 1 year-McCullough, first;
Clark Bros.; second. '

.

Exhibitor's herd"-Clark Bros., first; llc-
Cullough, second. -

Breeder's young herd�Herds combined
and. premium awarded to McCullO'ugh.
Champion aged bull-Clark Bro!!. ,"

·Champlon bull under 2 yeara-:-McCul-
lough. .

.. "/

Champion aged cow-McCullough. ': .'

Champion helter under 2 year&-clark
Bros. r

SWINE DEPARTMENT.
BERKSHIRES.

Exhlbltor&-c. A. McCue, AUXV&8Be,
Mo.; C. F. Gilbert, Harrisonville, Mo . .i_ E.D. Vaughan, Bloomfield, Mo.; Thosi" ',1'eal
& Son, Stockport, Iowa; James Houk,
Urich, Mo.; Jack Frost, Moberly..!. ·'Mo.;C. L. Johnson,l_Nashua, Iowa; J. 'J.'; Pol- .

Ilj.rd, Fulton, MO.

Judge-T. A. Harris, Lamlne, Mo.
Aged boar-C. A. McCue, first; with

Royal Lee 65677; C. F. Gilbert, second,
with Hlghclere Star ot Biltmore 2d 56488.
Boar 1 and under 2 years; II entries-E.

G. Vaughan, first, with Baron Premier;
Teal & Son, second, with Lady D.'s Duke·;
and James Houk, third, with Lord Ox-
tord. .

.
•

Boar 6 and under 12 months-Teal &
Son, first. -

Boar under 6 months; 7 sentries-Jack
Fl'ost, first and second; C. L. Johnson,
third.
Yearling sow; 7 entries-E. G; Vaughan,

first, second anti third.
Sow 6 and under 12 months; 6 entrle_

Teal & Son, first, with Prairie Lady;. J.
T. Pollard, second, wlte Premier Belle
9th; and Teal & Son, third.
Sow pIg-Teal. and son. .

Champion boar-E. G. Vaughan's Baron
Premier. 1
Champion sow-E. G. Vaughan's Bailie
L_' .

Breeder's ring ot boar and three sowS-
Vaughan, first; Teal & Son, second.
Exhibitor's aged ,Herd-Vaughan, flrst;\Teal, second. '

IBoar and sows under 1 year-Ttal &
Son. '., ;,
Boar and BOWS bred by exhfbltor Ii.rld

under 1 year-Teal & Son.
Four ,pigs, produce ot sow-Teal &Bon,

first; C. L. Johnson, second. .

, "

Four swine, get ot boar-Vaugh&ll; first;
Teal, second.

POLAND-CHINA.,
Exhlbltors-J. R. Young, Richards, Mb�;

F. ·M. Lall, Marshall, MO�LE. a. Rodger8,Bunceton. Mo.; Wiley & Hoadley, Sedalia,
Mo.; Burks Br0l!'� Oliver, Mo.; S. W. Cole
man, Sedalia., MO.' Dr. Wm. Harrison.
Marshall, Mo.; J. T. Mayfield, DumpTille,
Mo.
Judge-T. A. Harris, Lamlne, MG•.
Aged boar-Wiley & Hoadley, first,rwlth

Corrector's Son; Burks Bros., lieCond;
with Big Chlet I Know.

.

.. ;'
.

Yearling boar-F. M. Lall, tlrst;' with
Grand Chlet; Burks Bros.; second, with
Idea.l Pertectlon 29828. .

,

BoaT 6 and under 12 month_Wiley .I:
Hoadley, first; Joe YOUllB, second, W1�11
Kucot, and third, with Ia.ea1, '



Boar, plg-8. -w.. Coleman fi1'llt· P. M.
Lall; second; Wiley' & Hoadley, thrrd.
Age'd' sow-EI H. Rodgers, first,. with

Annie. Bell; BlIrks Broa., second' with
BllI.9k!blrd, and ·thlrd, with Nancy Hanks.
,Ye�.,1.lng Bow-E. H. RO�lJers, tlrst, with

orl,eliii'
'

r Lady; Dr. William Harrison,

s,econd, ' 'Ith '1"ecumsEin Girl.'
"

So ''6 and, Wider � mQnths-J. T. MII;y
field, .firilt and secorid; Burks Bro•. , third.
So� under 6, monthsi' � entr!es-E.· a.

Rodgm, first; F. M. L8.Il, second; and
Wlleyi,;& Hoadley, thll'd. .,;

,

Champion boar-F. M. Lall's Grand
Oblet; by Top Chief.. ': •

. ,.

Ch'_plon ,sow-J. T. Mayfield'lII Sililalia
Wlnf!:�r, by Tecumseh ]:,ook ·Me Over.
.B<ltLr·...nd 8 sows under 1 year-Wiley &

Hoa!l!ey, ,fl1'IIt; Joe Young, secomI; and
F. M. LIllI,. third. ' .' •

Bdar allQ sow bred by exhibitor-Wiley
& Hoadley, fi,rst; Joe Youn'g, secj'�d; and
F. 'M. LaJl, third. ,'.

Four pigs. produce BOw-F..' 'M. �aJ.l,
first; with stock ·from Sallie ;S::k"" S. W;
C,('.lPllIan, second; and Wiley Ii oadley,
third.,

" .

Four swine, get of boar-Wiley 4: Hoad
ley-. 'first, with get of Missouri's Black
Pertt!octlon: Joe Young, seeond ; , and F.
M. ",all, third.

' .

-e ,

•

CHJilSTER-WHITE. . ,f, -,
Exlli:'ltors-J. W. Dorsey & Son, P�;y,

nl.; F. B. Humbert, Nashua, lowa.,;_ �W.
W. Waltmlre, Raymore, Mo.; C. R. LJoty,
Charleston�_rll.; J. M. Ketcham & Son,
I:.Oovelake.· MO: .

Judge-T. A. Harris.
Aged boar; 4 entrles-J. W. Dorsey &

Son, first. on Export; F. D. 'Humbert,
second, on Alto H.; W. W. Waltmlre,
third': '

.Yearllng ,boar; 6 entries-F. D. Humbert,
first. on combinationj' C. R. poty; second,
W. W: Waltmlre, th rd.
Boar 6 and under 12 months-F. D.

. Humbert, .first, second and third. '.

Boar and .plg; 6 entries-F. D. Humbert,
first; 'Dorsey & Son, second; a.nd J. 'M.
Ketcham & Sons, third. '

Aged sow; 5 entries-C ..R. Doty, first;
J. W.' Dorsey, seoond, on' Lady; F. D.
Humbert, third.
Yearling sow; 8 entries-F. D.i Humbert,

first;. Doty. second and third.
Sow. 6 months and under 12; 10 entries

F. D. Humbert, first; Dorsey & Son, sec
ond ,and third. •

.

Sow. pig; 8 entrles-Ji'. D. Humbert; first;
Dorsey & Son, second; and Ketcham &
Sonlt, third.
Champion 'boar-F. D. Humbert's Co�

blnatlon.
Cl)amplon ,sow-F. D. Humbert'.s sow

by Alto II. ,

. .'"
.
'Boar and sows over 1 year-�,�be'rt..first; Doty, second. .

.. " .. '

Boar and sows bred by exhibitor' and
over 1 year-Humbert. first; Doty. 'second.
aoar and sows under 1 year-Humbert,

firllt;' Dorsey & Son. second.
Bllar and BOW!! under 1 year, bred by

exl)lbltor-Humbert, first; Dorsey &Son,
second.

'

Four pigs .. produce sow-Humbert, first;
Ji>1l�ljley & Son, second. .

Foul' swine, get of, boar-Dorsey, first;
Doty, second.

"., DUROC-JERSEYS.
':.litil:hlbltors-McFarland ·Bros. Bea�n;
Mo.; Harry Sneed, Smithton, Mo.;' c. ':It:
Dot,..: Charlestown, Ill.
Jll.dge-'l". A. Harris. ,

,

Aged boar-McFarland Bros., firllt, with
BrlUlant, and second, with 'Missouri Won-
der/ ' .

Yearling boar-McFarland Broil-,
'

, first,
with,' Oom Paul lid; and Sneed; ',second,
with ,Brilliant 2d. "

',' ,

'Boar 6' and under 12 months-Sneed,
first, with son of J'. J.; C. R Doty, sec

ond; and McFarland Bros., third.
Boar pig; 7 entries-McFarland Bros.,

first _and second; Sneed,_ third.
,Aged sow-McFarland Bros.. first, with

Wlndsor.! second with Lucy Wonder, and
t!tlrd" w th Princess Nellie.

..

Yearling sow-McFarlamI BroB., first,
sBOond, and third.

'

Sow 6' months and under 12-McFarland
BroB., fir-st, second, and third.
SolV pig; 7 entrles-Sneedl' first and sec-

ond;, McFarland Bros., th rd. .

,Champion boar-McFarlands' Oom Paul
3d. ' , '.

Champion .sow-McFarland's Windsor.
Aged ring-McFarland Bros.
'Aged ring, bred 'by exhibitor-McFar-
land Bros. .

Junior ring-McFarland Bros, first;
Sneed, second.
.Junior ring, bred by exhlbltor-McF,ar-,

land .Bros., first; Sneed, second. '

,FeuI' pigs, produce of sow-McFarland
Broil:, ,first-; Doty, second.
,Four swlnl1 get of boar-McFarland

Bros., first; ",need, seoond.

',SHEEP DEPARTMENT.
: COTSWOLD. _

'Exhibitors-F. W. Harding, Wauk�ha,
Wis.; John A. Haynes, Richmond, Mo.
JUdge-John H. Thompson.

' .

Aged ram-Harding, flr'st; Haynes, sec-

ond�: ,and Harding. third.
"

'Yearllng ram-Harding, first, second,
and-third.
Ra·Jn Iamb-Harding, first and second.
Aged ewe-Harding, first and second'.

'

Yearling ewe-Harding first and second.
Ew.e lamb-Harding, firilt and second;

HaYlJes, third.
.

,

FI<iClk-Hardlng first and second. '

Champion ram and ewe-Harding. ;
', .• '

SOUTHDOWN.
'

'Exblbltors-Geo. McKerrow, Sussex,
WI�� Georgjl Allen, Allentown, Ills.
Juage-John H. Thompson.
Aged ram-McKerrow, first and third;

Allen, second. _
.

Yll'arllng ram-McKerrow, first and ,sec
ond; Allen, third.
Rant lamb-McKerrow, first and second.
Aged ewe-Allen, first; McKerrow, Sec

ond ami third.
Yearling ewe-McKerrow, first ,and �ec

ond; Allen, third.
Ewe lamb-McKerrow, first and seco�d;

Allen, third.
Flocks-McKerrow; ,first and third; "_Al-

len : 'second. .

. Ch4mplon ram-McKerrow.
Cl),Iimplon ewe-McKerrow.

_.
f.

> ,SHROPSHIRE. ;
,

Exhibitors-George Allen, Allentown,
Ills.'; J. W. Boles, Auxvasse, Mo. ,',
Judge-John H. Thompson.
Aired ram-Allen, first and second;' J.

W. "lIoles, third.
'

. Yearllilg ram-Allen, first and second;
Boles, third.

"

, ;
Ram lanib,-AlIen, first and second.
48ed ews-AlIen, first and .eoond;

Bol�., third,

Yearling ewe-Allen, first' an,d..aecondj
Boles third.
Ewe.iamb-Allen, first and"second.'
Champion ram, champion ewe, flocks,

and pens, all to Allen. .

,

.'

OXFORDS.
Exhlblto�R. J. Stone, Stonington, 1.11.;

Geo, McKerrow, Sussex, Wis.; W. W.
Waltmlre� Raymore, Mo. '.

.

Judge-.John H. Thompson.
McKerrow won the champion. second

on �ed ram, first and third on �arllng
ram, first on ram lamb, first and third
on aged ewe.,' first and secomI on yearling'
ewe, second ,and· third on ewe lamb, and
first on flock.
',stone was awarded, first on aged ram,
second on yearling 'ram, second on ram

lamb, second on aged ewe, third on yearl
Ing 'ewe, first' on ewe lamb, second on

fiock, and .first 01'1 pens. . .-

. RAMBbuI�LET.
Exhlbito,rs.-Frank Harding, Wa.uke

sha, Will.; H. E. Moore, Farmington,
Mlcn.
Judge-Geo. Bothwell. .'

'Hardlng took Iftrst and st!bond prizes on

aged ram, I1rst &lId third on yearling ram!
second ,and third' on ram lamb, first ana
second' on ·&«ed ewe, I1rst on yearling ew-eJ
second on ewe lamb, first on flock, ana

the champion lam'l;l and ewe,

MERINOS.
Moore was Iftven 11rst on ewe lamb,

third on aged ram, second on yearling
ram, fir!Jt on ram lamb, third on aged
ewe, secomI on yearling ewe, second on

fiock, and first on pen.
H. E. Moore, Farmington, Mich., was

the only exhibitor at the show and he
:was awarded all of the prizes,

ANGORA GOATS. ,

Exhlbitors-J. J. Gentry, Laguna Tex
as; Ed S. Schultz, Garden City, Mo.; 'A.
W. Wlnzenberg, Sedalia, Mo•

Judge-F. W. Harding.
Mr. Gentry' was awarded: first and sec

ond on aged buck, first and eecond on

yearling buck"first on buck under 1 year,
first and second on aged doe, first on

yearling doe, second on doe kid; and first
on 110cks and pen. .

Schultz was given second on buck kid;
Wlnzenberg took first on doe kid and sec

ond on yearling doe.
POULTRY EXHIBIT.

The majority of the birds which made
up the large display of 2,000' or more In
the new poultry building were (rom out
side the State of Missouri. Among the
exhibitors to helJ!. to make this great dis
play were: F. E. Buck, Guthrie, Okla.;
E. A. Hoyt, WhltewaterJ Wis.; E. G. Rob
erts, Ft. Atkinson, J.nd.; Bert Doty,
Charlestown; 111.; Wm. Johnmeye� Boon-,
ville, Mo.; J. F. Fitzgerald,' .tSowllng
Green, Mo.; W. A. Waltmlre, Raymore,
Mo.,j_ John S. Hughes, Fayette Mo.; J.
A. Heeter, Huntsville, Mo:; J. E. Brass
field, Garden City, Kans.' N. 'R. Robin
son, Fayette, Mo.; Brackenbury Bros.,
Independence, Mo.; E. G. Thoma, Boon
vme; Blackman & Toman,' Ferguson.
Mo.; J. F. Hutton, Garden City: G. G.
Klppe, Lee Summit; J. Martin, Wichita,
Kans.; L. E. Hughes, WlmIsor, Mo.; Geo.
W. Peabody, Smithton.... Mo.; A. C. Miller!
Lee's Summit, Mo.; '-'. A. Selkln, ana

August ,Mahnkan, 'I!hnlthton, Mo.; and,
lJUUly o�ers �rom n'ear-by towns. '

MISSOURI STATE ,FAIR NOTES.

Col . .Harry Demuth made, a very em
clent chief of police on the grounds and
proved himself a terror to evil-doers.

The youngest swine-breeder at the State
Fall' was Master Jack Frost, of·Moberly,
Mo., who proved himself a hot proposi
tion as a 'breeder and In the show ring.

An example of the great Missouri mule
was shown by J. D. Snyder, of Mt. Zion,
Mo. They were a nicely matched pall'
of yearlings, 15lA! hands high, and weighed
990 pounds.

The upper floor In the Administration
Building was devoted' entirely to an

emergency hospital ap.d was under the
care of two capable _physicians, who were
In constant attendance.

.

The. ArcMas Seed House that has made
such ,a reputation In the last few years'
at Sedalia, Mo., had a very fine exhlb,t
on the grounds which proved Interesting
and 111'0fJLft.ble to visitors.

The fact that C. N. Moody was the only
exhlO,tor In Gal10ways makes It possible
to say that he was sure of all prizes.
This, however, would have made little
difference, as he was atter the prizes,
anyhow.

C. N. Moody, the Galloway breeder at
Atlanta. Mo., was In charge of all the
cattle departments and he surely knows
how. The barns were all well filled, even
the two new $4,000 barns did not give an

excess of room for exhibits.

The Globe Stock Food Company: of
Kansas City and Des Moines, Iowa, 'seem
to wake up to the IIltuation and estab
lished 'a tent' and shbw on the grounds.
This Is probably due to the fact that
thelL' bllst hustlers are Kansas men.

Col. Chas. F. Mills, secretary of the
live stock department at the World's
Fall', was present at the fair' as a repre
sentative of that department. As every

bodr. knows the Colonel he had a hard
day s work In shakl-ng hands with all his
acq'uaJntances. .

M. E. Moore, Cameron Mo., the Hol
stein breeder Who showed. at Topeka last
year announces his Intention of showing
at Iowa, Mlnnesotal.-, Nebraska, Kansas,
an4 IlIIpols State ""alrs with a grand
wind-up of his tour at the American Roy-
al Ih October. '

Cjl.slno, the, great herd-header of the
Whitewater Percheron farm belonging to
J. W. & J: C. Robison, Towanda, Kans ..
Is agalJ;l a winner. In fact he has never

been beaten, and this year he wOn over
!the third prize-winner at the Interna
tional last year.

George Bothwell, who has made such
a reputation as a Shorthorn breeder at
Nettleton, Mo., was selected as judge on

long-wool sheep.. SOme surprise was ex-

,.pressed at this sele\ltlon, but when It Is
known that lIlr. BOthwell's father was

formerly the' larpet sheep"breedel' In
Mlllllourl and that he UBUil.lly :�a1ntalned
a her4 of n..... 'IO,ooo head;" It 'Will be, ..eD

A new ,2,600 lale pavilion- n'ow being built to ,tilll and ,how 160 head 01
Bring your call1e'to Oilawa, 'th. big live stock center 01 Kansas.
Park and Fair Ground, Onlfbloc� lrom depoi with extra lacillties lor handling slock,
The finest'park and thl! finest live *,o�k In the west,

.

'

C�REr M. �ORTER, Secretary, OTlAWA" KAN.S.
� .,. i. • e " f

.,." . "

.:;
tnat George lI'�d every 'opportunlt3' to
learn hoWl to judge sheep".:""RIII work .tn
the rll)g proved, very. ",�tiM&ctory.

.

One of Uie eonventenees that wB,ll most
appreciated by visitors, wail the post of
fice at the f-alr grounds.-, POllimallter
John M. Glenn, establlilhed a ,.ubstatlon
In the Administration Bulldhig and put
efficient men In charge of It, much to the
slLtlsfaction of vlBltors.

.

The agricultural exhibits 'Were very fine
and _quite numerous. Ther were In charge
of Superintendent Cabe Matthew3, or
Oran, Mo., and G. W. Waters, Canon,
Mo., and gave thee ready Impression. that
the. State Is 1I0t likely, f0L. starve when
this kind ,of a show Is possible.

'

The attendance during the week was by
far the greatest In the history of the
State Fair.' It,was con.trlbuted to large
ly by excursions which were tempted out
by.' the delightful weath,er as well.as the:
great exhtbttton, The attendance during
the week Is estimated at 76,0000 people. ,

"

--,

As will ,be seen by the list of exhibitors
sh'own with the awar.ds, the struggle for
the prizes was a battle,' roy�l by some of
the best-known br!!eders In the West.
This battle will continue throughout the
drcult until the final test of strength Is
shown at the American' Royal In Octo
ber and the International

,

..t 'ChJcago.

J. R. Imhauser, the bit Duroc-Jersey
breeder at Sed!llla, had several pens ot
young stock' on exhlblUon that were a
credit both to 'himself ami the breed he
represents. He has Missouri Champion
16349, at the head of,his lieI'd and the
youngsters on exhibition w.ere very good
samples of his get. Mr. lm.hauser's breed
er�s card Is now on page 986.

Secretary William' H. Barnes, of, the
State Horticultural Society of Kansas,
was a pleasant and Interested visitor at
the fair, where he took occasion to give
well-merited praise to the splendid hor
ticultural exhibit In Ita new brick build
Ing. Mr. Bames was hampered some
what by a recent change In the' manner
of wearing his beard, and some relntro�
ductlons were necessarY.

Col. J. W., Robison, of Towanda, has
had great Influence In the building up of
a sentiment In favor of the Percheron ex
hibit at the American ,Roy-al this fall. He
has a string of ten horses headed by his
Invincible Casl·no, and 'states that he will
be prepared to be ,at Kansas City' In Oc
tober. with his own horses and will have
all the other good Peroherons there whose
owners he can Influence. '

The Mlpsourl State Auctioneers" Asso
ciation held a meeting during the week
and elected C. A. Ewing', Lat.hrop, as

president; I. N. Holman. Fulton, vice
president; D.',B. !'todgers. Brookfield,
treasurer; Harry W. Graham, Chillicothe,
secretary; and Sam W. Kldd, Sedalia, as

sel'geant-at-arms. One wonders what. an
auctloneel's' association will have 'for a
tl'easurer to do.

The dairy 'department of tile fair was
under the l.Iuperlntendancy of W. W.
Marple, of the Blue Valley Creamery Co.,
St, Joseph, Mo. The exhibits of butter
were shown In the largest refrigerator
ever made for that purpose. The man

agement made no mistake In selecting Mr.
Marple for' superintendent. He not only
knows how but everybody likes him and
.hls departmental work moves off very
smoothly In consequeJ;lce. '

,

One of the IntereSting machinery ex

hibits at the Missouri State Fair' was
that of the Amerlca'n Harrow Company.
DetrOit, Mich. The display consisted of
their line of farm Implements and their
flLmous manure spreader, which will be
shown at the State Fair at Topeka, Sep
tember 14 to 19. and will be In charge
of C. A. Briggs, of Kansas City., etate
Agent for Kansas, assisted by C. A. Cald

:r5:i�o�: the American Harrow Company;

One of ,the greatest displays of. jacks
and mules ever made at a Western State
fall' was exhibited at Sedalia last weok.
Leadl_ng breeders' from a number of
States are making plans to make a

great 'National show at the American
Royal at Kansas City, next October, and
after a conference appointed a commlt-.
tee to have the matter In charge, Consist
ing of the following well-known breeders:
J, L. Jones, Columbia, Tenn.; J'. B. Van
Cleave. Lake City, Mo.; J. R. Ray, Law
son, Mo.; and S. A, Spriggs, Westphalia,
K!l'ns.
Material had been ordered for a large

extension to the'steel grandstand, but ow
ing to the failure of the material to ar-.
rive It became necessary to erect a tem
porary wooden" addition to the present
grandstand. The completion of this grand
:;;tand and of the agricultural and horti
cultural -buildings, together with a num

ber of other permanent structures that
are already provided for by Leglsl&otive
enactment, will give the Missouri State
Fair an equipment that Is hardly excelled
by any of the older fairs In the .West.

A' prel1mlnarY_ meetrrig of ,breeders and
stockmen of Missouri" was held at the
Administration Building on Thursday for
·the purpose llf etrectllig a State ,orll'aillza
tlon to' prell'ire tor & lI'l'em4,�hlblt at th.,

World's 1I1alr. Hon. N. H. Gentry wal
authorized to appoint a comlXl1fte.e whlcb

, IIhall be representatl:ve of «ll' cfa:lJ84!s of
stock, ap.d which shall meet. on -.october
22, at the Midland Hotel, during the Amer
Ican Royal at Kansas City. The1'll will
be something doing In live stock at st.
Louis.

During fall' week a new association wa.·
organized whose object 'Is to form a cloli
er relation be.tween 'breeders of jackli.
jennets, and mules. The name ,ot the as
sociation Is the Missouri and KAmBIU
Jack and Mule Breeders' AssocIation.
One 'llf thEt objects announced Is the ...
curing of proper recognttton at the
World's Fair. The omcers elected were:
President, L. M. Monsees, Smithton. Mo;:
vice president, .iPlllllp Walker" Molin.',
Kans.; secretary, James Ray -LawBUD,'
Mo.; asatstant secretary, .J. V. VanCleeve
Lake City, Mo.' .:.
MIssouri has the good fortune to ou '

more registered Hereford cattle than a�
..

other State In the Union. and It was elj
peeted that the exhibition of thl. ,brBl!l

.

would. be an exceptionally fine 'one. sue)
Indeed was the case, ami It waleadde4
to by J. A. Larson, of Evere'st,' ,KRa"
who had the nerv.e to take his Heslod cat.
tIe over there to show In the home' of thl'
Heslods. Mr. Larson' dId himself and hi.
herd proud In the showing that he madt;,
but did not get quite what he 8�oul'
have had on aged buH. He was dertalJi-
Iy entitled to, third place at least,· with
Heslod 54.

., "

In the POlarid-Chlna exhibit last week
a strong number of good judges felt, that
the -first prize' for ,boars 6 months and-un
der 1 year should have gone to J.' R.
Young's Mascott, a son of Missoul'i'.
Black Perfection. He Is just 9 month.
old, and weighs 300 pounds, without. any
special fitting. He Is certainly a credit
to his sire as well as to the breeder. Mr.'

. Young took first prize In class and',sweep
stakes at both the previous State faJ1'II,
and 'while ,he did not secure sweepstakes
this year, he has the satisfaction orknow
ing ·�hat he ,bred the swine that did pt
first In other. classes.

One of the most -interesting and at
tractive displays of dairy oattle was the
'exhibit of Brow·n SwlllFl cattle made by
Harry McCullough, ot Fayette; Mo., who
owns one of the largest herds we!!'t of
the Mississippi River. and enjoys not 'onl,.
a National but Intematiomil trade .,w.1th
his class of stock. Mr. McCulloulI'h has
been one of the noted breeders,of Kerlno·
sheep In Missouri for a quartlll' of 8. cen
tury, and his show at this fair was one
of the attractive live-stock featul'es.· He
woil prizes In every class made tor thl.
famous and hardy breed of dairy. cattle.
Anyone Interested In securing some rep
reeentative animals should write him· for
detailed Information.

By appointment the Kansa!! live-stock
committees for the World's Fall' hel'd a
meeting with tlie· State World's' Fall'
CommiSSioners In Sedalia, on Thursday
"evenb:i'g. They then Flpent the day IIrt tbe
tall' on Friday and lett for St. Louis on
Friday afternoon for a conference witl)
Chief F. D. Coburn, and the World's
Fair officials. A full report of the pro
ceedings of this meetinp: will be given In
the Kaneas Farmer. The members of
the committees who attended and the
hreeds represented. are as follows: Here
fords. Marlon Jones. Comiskey, Kans.;
Shorthorns. T. P. Mabst, Auburn; AD
gus, Parker Parrish. Hudson; Gallowavs,
eGo. M. Kellam, Richland; Red Polls,
Charles ,Morrison. Phillipsburg: dairY
breeds and Berkshlres, E. W. Melville,
Eudora; Duroc-J'erReYA. J'. B. Davls,_!'-alr
view; sheep, E. S. Kirkpatrick, wells-'
ville; !Angora Goats, N., A. Gwln', Law.·
renee: H. A. Heath, secretary of com.
mlttee.

Hdmeseekers' ExcursIons, .

Via Chicago Great Western Railway tc
points South, Southwest, West, North.
and Northwest at one foare plus $2 for ,the
'round trip, on Eale Septemiber 1, ami 15.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Dining and
Cafe Cars on which you pay only fOI
what you order, on all trains. For furtb
er particulars, apply to ·any Great West-,
ern Agent, or J'. P. Elmer, G. P. A., CIit·
��.m. .

Best fQr 'Sweeney.
,

Stotts City. Mo .. May 6, 1908.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Fans, Vt.
Gentlemen:-I wish to write· you In re

gard to your Spavin Cure. I have UI!"U
seve.ral bottles of It and Olin say "It Is the
best medicine I ever used for Sweeney.
Enclosed find a stamp for which, please
send me a copy of your "Treatise on the
Horse and His Diseases."

Very truly yours. .

JAMES WOODS:

Inctiana and Ohio Excurslo'ns,
The Chicago Great Western Rall�Y

wm. on September 1-8-1& and Octob'er 6,
sell tickets at one and one-third fare far'
the round trip to Cincinnati, ColumbulI,'
Dayton. Toledo, Sandusky, Sprlngfteld
Elkhart, Fort Wayne, Lafayette. IndlanlLP:
oils. ,and all IntermedJate points In Old.
and Indiana, also Louisville Ky. For
further Information apply to Geo. W. '14n-'
coin, T. P. A., 7 Welt 11th St.,,�,
Clty,.Mo.'

.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

AN IDLE MAID.

They say I am an Idle lass,
They frown upon me as they pass;
My gown becomes me and 'tis knew.
The butterflies are Idle too!
The world has need ot butterflies
Else why flit they In sparkling guise?
They bask In sunshine by the hour,
And I rock In my lilac bower.
With work and study tar away,
What care I tor the words they sayl
I will not teach, I will not sew,
Or tend the lettuce down the row,
But dance, and sing and pretty be,
And waU the Prince that comes tor me.

Bome d·ay I'll hear the Prince's tread,
He'll stop beside my sweet rose bed,
He'll praise my cheeks, and praise my

hair,
And tell to me that I am fair.
And then In state with hIm I'll go
To where the crystal tountalns flow;
I'll dress In silks and linens flne,
With maids to bring for us the wine.
But be he poor, with love tor me

That shining In his eyes I see,
Then will I keep his cottage trim.
And sew the seams, and bake tor him.
'-Cora A. Matson-Dolson, In July Na

tional Magazine.

Our Pilgrimage.
To·day we started out to see Faneull

Hall. I must tell you about the whole

trip from the beginning, because In
that way you will see a good deal that
Is typical of Boston.
We took a car In quiet easy-going

Cambridge, ran along until we came

to the Charles River. Whenever I plan
to go Into Boston, this crossing of the
Charles enters largely Into my antlel

p.ations, for it is so lovely. It is so

near the sea that it has the ebb and

flow of the tide. Sometimes it wfll
be quiet and sluggish al!! a Kansas riv

er. That Is when the tide Is out.

Again, at high tide, it will be alive
flowing in with great silver-crowned

r}pples. Always there is a fresh, cool
breeze blowing up from off the water,
and on a hot day it is most refreshing.
It is a beautiful river. From the

. bridge you can look away to the north
east at old Boston crowned by her

gold-domed State House, or back along
the river where numerous great tao-

- tories blacken' the air with their
smoke. You are sorry when the car

has crossed the bridge and you are In
the crowded streets of Boston. But·
soon your mind is quite obsorbed with

the things you see-crowds of people,
passing cars and automobiles, queer

looking vehicles of all kinds, ancient

buildings, statues, and tablets marking
some historic spot. I could write vol
umes just about the pleasures of a

5-cent trolley ride about Boston. It is
such fun to watch the faces' gleaming
at you for an instant from the street
or car or carriage, with their strange
resemblances to people you know; to

glance into windows where Ching
Ling or Foo Chi Lung is eternally Iron

ing, or Into the wide-open doors of sa

loons, where long' lines of men hang
over the bar, or drain their up-tilted
glasses. It is curious, too, and half

sad, to see the dirty little children run

ning about certain of the streets in

great glee, following a hurdy-gurdy or

a monkey man.

But we must not forget our desttna
tion. We are at present on our way
to FaneuU Hall, which is down in the
midst of the busy hurly-hurly of trat
fic. We whirl through a corner of the
Public Gardens and enter the ·Subway.
One of my .chief delights Is a ride in
the Subway. It is a trolley line un

derground. Two long sets of tracks

gleam ahead of you in a semi-dark

ness. On either side are white walls

like the sides of a tomb; above you

gleam three long rows of electric

lights; cars appear mysteriously In
the distance, guided by the little blue

trolley flame, and whizz past you. You

go swiftly around the stations crowd
ed with people. Then before you
know it, you have arrived, and pour
out with the crowd, stream up the

steps and Into the glare of the street,
where you are caught In the whirlpool
of the crowd and tossed about. You

dodge the continually-passing cars, the

great teams of draft horses with their

heavy wagons; the constant oncoming
rush of people. You turn a corner

and behold, you are as secluded and

unjostled as in a country road. That

Is one of the queer things about Bos

ton-one moment you are In the midst

of a terrible crowd and fear for your
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Ufe, the next instant you 'have . Passed
to quiet and safety without having
realized In the least that you were

coming there. The other queer thing
that I have observed is really' very
peculiar. In most places the people
'.ook out for the cars and if one gets
hurt, It is his own fault. Here, the reo

verse is true. People ignore the
cars altogether. . Heavy wagons jog
comfortably along in most sublime In

difference to the car at their heels, re
gardless of the bell which Is ringing
frantically, almost in articulate pro

fanity it seems sometimes. If anyone
should have the patience of Job, I cer
tainly think it should be the car-drtv

er in Boston. Once I saw a wagon

heavily loaded with stone standing on

the track ahead of us. "That wagon
will have to hurry," I said to myself.
Imagine my surprise' when the driver
looked around, then coolly dumped his
load of stone on- the' track! The car

patiently waited until two men had reo

m:oved the stone to one side where

some repairing was going on. Then

business was resumed. The cause of
this peculiar state of affairs, I suppose,
is the narrowness of the streets. They
are little more than Ijufficient In wiuth
for the passing of two' large wagons.

When, therefore, a car comes down

the middle of the street it has to take
what chances it can. It seems to be
considered that wagons and peopie
are old and established institutions
which have always belonged here.

Cars, on the other hand, are a distinct

ly modern Invention, and are merely
tolerated.

Having fought and dodged your way

through the crowd YOl1 finally reach

Faneull Hall. It is somewhat of a

shock to your, sensibilities, having
come with your mind well loaded wlth
histOric recollections of great' speeches
and excited gatherings of patriots, to
step Into a great market place. I was

surprised to learn that the lower floors

of Fanelul Hall have always been used

.
for a market, and that this was the

purpose for which It ·was originally
built. A market place has an interest
of Its ·own. To see the immense

amounts of·meat and fish and vege

tables to be consumed dally by a great
city, reminds one that this life of ours,
for all its beauty and Its power, is

very dependent upon material things.
We wandered through the market

for a while, then found our way up

stairs, and sat down where 80 often in
the stirring times of two centuries ago,
crowds of indignant, noble-hearted

people have sat and listened to the

fiery words of some gifted tellow-pa
trlot who voiced their feeling that Eng
land's tyranny could no longer be en

dured.
The Hall is an unpretentious room'

at one end of which is a stage. Paint

Ings of famous New Englanders of

long ago hang upon the walls and at

the rear of the stage is a painting of
James Otis making his famous stamp
act speech. It was a great pleasure to
visit this historic place. Such con

tact with spots where great events

have happened gives one a feeling of

the reality of history, and of thank

fulness to our early fathers who so no

bly dared and won.

Heroines of Old Songs.
In a majority of cases the heroine

whose graces and virtues form the
theme of the song writers have been
real women and not creations of the

imagination. Which of those girls
who have had their love affairs im
mortalized in verse are the most pop
ular to-day it is hard to tell. The reo

vival of the old songs by the minstels

in these latter days shows plainly that

they have as strong a hold on the pub
lic as when they were first sung. Men
and women who have traveled in many
lands and listened to everything worth

hearing in the way of good music, will
settle back in their chairs and listen
to one of the old songs with an air of
contentment never seen on any other
occasion.
For the time the white-haired man

smells the apple blossoms of the old
homestead and is a boy again, and

. the grave-eyed woman by his side
hears the young lover telling his tale
as she listens to "Annie Laurie."
It Is with a sigh that they both come

back to the PreHDt as the singer ends.

And they. are happier for those few
moments in which the dear, dead past
was a living reality.
There was Annie Laurie, for In

stance, Scotland's favorite woman, in

song. She was the daughter of a Scot
tish knight, Sir Robert Laurie, and
was born about the year 1682.
William Douglas, of Fingland, one

of the noted Scottish family of that

name, loved the girl. When he left
Scotland to fight in Flanders for fame
and fortune, she gave him a lock of
her hair. In the lonely night watches,
wlien thinking of home and the maid
en left behind, the soldier scribbled
the song that became famous. It was
the 'only remembrance the girl had of
her lover. Htf was slain in battle. Tra-.
dition says he met death with the lock
of Annie Laurie's hair in his hand.
Jane was a typical country lass wbo

lived in her father's cottage in Cam
bridgeshire. Her roguish eyes rested
with approval upon a neighboring
farmer's son, one Edward Fitzhall.
Passing up the street on one occasion,
be say "Pretty Jane" watching him
shyly from behind the window curtain,
believing herself to be safe from ob
servation. Fitzhall continued his walk
until he reached the stile marking the
boundary of his father's fields. He sat
on the stile and mused on Jane's
charms. Then suddenly inspiration
came, for' he was a poet as well as a

farmer, and the result was the verses

which have delighted the world for

years. Before the ardent lover the
rye was in full bloom and he headed
the poem with the title, "When the
Bloom Is- on the Rye." Later he went
to London and made his mark as a

singer. He met the celebrated com

poser, Sir Henry Bishop, and asked
him to set the words of the song to
music. Bishop did so, but thought
so little of the composition that' he
threw it into the waste-paper basket,
from which Fitzhall rescued it. He

sang it that same evening and it was
enthusiastically received. It was after
wards re-named and has since been
one of the most famous songs in the
world. Jane herself, was not'so kindly
t.reated by fate. White atlllyoung she
died of consumption.-The Canadian
Thresherman.

A Father's Devotion.
In August, 1893, while canoeing on

Lake Sebago with Prof. W. A. Robin
son of this city, we witnessed a won

derful exhibition of devotion, courage,
and sagacity by a male loon which we

chanced to find with his mate and

young in a deep bay indenting the
principal island. When about fifty
rods from the mouth of the bay, we

were startled by his frequent and loud
alarm cry, and drawing nearer we saw

at the head of the bay the family, the
male being on the side toward the
canoe. The mother, with her young
one on her back, holding hard by his
bill to her short tail feathers, uttered
low, plaintive cries, and occasionally
would dive, remaining under a consid
erable time.

Returning to the surface, we noticed
the little fellow, generally four or five
feet behind his mother, but he would
quickly joint her, and grasping her tail
would give a little spring, while the
mother would aid his efforts by a fiirt
of her tail, and in less than a second
he was on her baek again.
For about five minutes we watched

the birds beating back and forth and

showing great anxiety, doubtless fear

ing that we would block their pas

sage into the lake, the outlet being
very narrow, when father loon sudden

ly dove, and passing under the canoe,

emerged some fifteen rods behind us

in the lake, calling our attention from
·his family by a loud scream. Ap
proaching until he was not more than

forty feet from us, he employed sever
al artifices to induce us to pursue him,
and thus release his loved ones.

Failing in this, he resorted to in

timidation, and rising until he seemed
to stand on the water, he ruffled his
feathers until he seemed fully twice
his natural size, furiously fiapping his

wings and sc:ceaming violently. He

approached so near the canoe at one

time that it seemed as if he were

about to attack us. This effort prov
ing futtle, he swam away some ten
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rods, while we remained quiet and
awaited with Interest his next move,
which was very singular, and perh�ps
Intended to convey the impression of
a mortally-wounded bird.
First diving into the water, he arose

some five feet distant, then leaping
into the air about four feet, and again
diving when· he reached the water, he
described a series of cycloldal curves,
having a base of about five feet, and

uttering a loud scream each time he
left'the water.

Turning, he repeated the same ma

nreuvres In an opposite direction, com
ing very near the boat. At last he
turned on his side and uttered cries
which grew fainter and fainter until
all motion ceased, and he lay still as

If dead. My companion said (I held
the paddles). "I am afraid the brave

old fellow has really kllled himself

by his tremendous exertions; paddle
over and see." We approached noise

lessly untU quite near, when, thinking
he had really deceived us, he began to

slowly move again from us, fiuttering
with one wing as though the other was

broken, and simulating the faint and
mournful cry of a dying bird, all the
while keeping just out of reach, evi

dently hoping to induce us to follow
him out Into the lake.

When we ceased to follow, he re

turned in the same manner until our
compassion got the better of our cur

Iosity, and we withdrew so as to leave
the mouth of the bay unguarded, but
stopping near enough to see the out
come of the matter.
As soon as he saw the coast clear,

our gallant bird, so recently In mortal >

extremity, holding his great green
head high in the air, quickly rejoined
his mate carrying her precious charge:

.'
"

It was most affecting to see the mu-

tual caresses by rubbing their necks
and heads together, and the little one

did not fail to receive a goodly share.
As for the "loon talk" In which they
indulged, the boatmen would have
been gratified to know that the birds
spoke as well of them as they thought
of the birds.-L. M: C., in Dumb Ani
mals.

The Care of Clothes•.

Too much can not be said upon the

airing of silk and woollen waists after

being worn. When removed they
should be carefully brushed and mend

ed, if there are any little repairs to be

made, and then hung over a waist

hanger or the back of a chair neat an
open window; with the wrong side out.
For thin, fiuffy waists, or those of
handsome silk or satin, it is an excel
lent plan to stuff the sleeves with
white tissue paper and put the gar
ment away on a hanger.
A charming receptacle for summer

shirtwaists, which should always be
laid their full length and' very lightly,
one over the other, may be obtained
by taking an ordinary wooden box .

about two feet long by three feet deep,
and covering it with some pretty cre

tonne, with the inside- covered either
to match or In contrasting goods, and
the covered lid attached by two or

three fancy brass hinges.-The Delin-
eator.

.

Can You Write a Note Well? •

A young girl can have no more ex

quisite accomplishment than the abil

ity to write a thoroughly graceful note.
Much of our: social intercourse is 'car

ried on in this way, and one should
know how to express herself clearly
and to the point in sending an Invita
tion, or when she accepts or declines
one herself. Not long ago I heard a

lady of middle age excuse herself for
not having written a note of acknowl
edgment in return for some courtesy.
"It is so difficult to write a note," she
said. My girls never do this. 4lways
write a note of thanks very promptly
when you have received a present. Al
ways write at once on receipt or" ari in
vitation; whether 'YOU say yes or 'no,
let the answer be prompt. Write notes
of sympathy when people are In trou
ble, of congratulation when some good
fortune has befallen them.-Margaret
Sangster, In Harper's Young People.
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[For 'h.;Ll�.On•• :'
MARJORIE.:

Marjorie hides IIi the deep Bweet graBS;
Purple Its tops 'bend over;

Sotlty and warmw the breezes paBS,
And bring her 1;he scent of the clover.

Butterflies flit, and the 'baDded bee
Booms In .the air above her; .

Green and 'Golden lady-bugs three
Marjorie's nest dlscov�r.

Up to the top of. the grass so tall
Creep they while Marjorie gazes;

Blows the wind suddenly-down they fall
Into the disks of the dalliles!

Happy sweet Ma.rjorle· hidden away,

Birds, butterflleB; bees, wbove her;
With ,flowers and' perfumes and ISJdy-buP.

Ev:r��lng seems to iove her! .

-Cella. Thaxter.

Three Little Girls and Their 00111.

Mary had a doll named Elizabeth

Ann; Gertie had two, named Jennie

and Jane; and .Hazel had one named

Geraldine. These three little girls all

loved their dolls very dearly. Mary
never forgot to take good care of Eliz

abeth Ann, and Hazel always was

thoughtful of Geraldine; but Gertie of

ten forgot all about her ·two babies.

If she found a new story to· 'read, she
would drop Poor Jennie or Jane wher·

_.

ever she happened to be, and leave

them. Or if she wanted to help moth

er make a cake, she might put the
dolls into the' Ylash"'basin or on the

stove, just as it happen;ed. You see,

she was a funny little girl. Mary and

Hazel did the best .they could for

Gertie's babies, but it was rather hard,
because they never knew where to

ftnd them. Sometimes when Elizabeth
Ann and Geraldine were tucked cozily
into their tiny beds, Mary and Hazel

would start out to ftnd the other two

dolls, and put them to bed. Wher
ever they happened to. be found,
whether in a rainstorm or on the piano,
the good dolls always bad a s,mile upon
their faces. They Were the sweetest·

tempered babies. I ev�r knew.
Sometimes the girls had tea-parties,

and then Gertie dressed her babies up

as nicely as ani,body; It was at one

of these tea·parties .that ·Gertle lost

one of her dolls. ,

They were all Sitting there, eating
the crackers and apples .(which they
called cake and ice·cream) , when
Uncle Jack came qrivlng up In his

fine new buggy. Uncle Jack was al

ways very kind.
"want a ride, little girlies?" Uncle

Jack asked.
"Ob, yes, yes!" tbey crie.d, and ran

Into tbe house 'after their bats.

Mary and Hazel decided to take
tbelr babies, but Gertle said she would
not be botbered witb Jennie and Jane,
and left tbem sitting smiling at the
table.

.

Tbe girls had a dellgb�ful drive, and
it was supper-time and almost dark
wben they cam� back. After supper

tbey: were sieepy and went straig�t to
bed, and no one tbougbt of poor Jen·
nle and Jane. ,

But in tbe night it rained, and Gertie
waked up and remembered her dolls
out there at their little tea·table. "And
Jennie is dreadfully afraid of 'thun·

der!" she said to berself.
So she got up. softly, and went out

into the rain to bring them in. But

when she reached the table, all wet
and cold by that time, she saw tbat
Jennie was gone. Sbe looked under

the table, and around, but no Jennie
was to be seen. So she picked up
Jane and ran into the �qulile.
Her mama heard her"'come in and

called to her. Gertie told about Jen·
nie's being gone 'and mother felt sor· .

ry, but told her not to worry, but put
on a dry night·dress and go to bed.
The next morning all three of the

little girls went out into the wet grass
and 'looked everywhere for poor Jen·

nie, but saw 'no trace of her. When
Uncle Jack came again that morning,
they told him about it.
"Too bad!" he said. "I suppose old

RUl ate It."
Old Blll was his pet goat, a horriblJ;

ugly beast, who ate everything he
could find.
"Oh, I wonder if he did!" said Gertle.
Then they ran out to where he was

tied, trying to eat a tin can. They
looked carefully all around, and finally
Hazel spied a piece of the hat that
Jennie wore. Then Mary found one of
her little sl!.08I.

.. THE

"Yes," 'aatd Gertie, "Old BWy has
eaten ber.:··!'\Tery sad!-Well, I'm glad
she's o�t of .her misery!"
'I wish I' could tell you that Gertie

took better'care of Jane after that, but
slie didn't�·.�t" tbink Jennie had been
her 'favorite, and when sbe ,w� no

'more, Gertie did not care for doUs at
all.' So Mary and Hazel adopted Jane,
together, and sbe has had 'a happy life
ever sCnce.

.'

Suggeatlon. About Swimming.
The following suggestions to boys

and girls are froIJl an instructor in�the
art of swimming: Never batbe alone
if you caii;' avoid it. If you get the
cramp. do not fI,gllt. the water aimless�
ly. Try to throw yourself on ;your
back to float, kicking out vigorously,
as 'cramp may often be �hecked in this
fashion, and call for assistance. It you
go to th�;�d. of anyone attacked by
cramp, �iiif cl�r of them and do not
let them clutch you. ASBist- them eith
er by towing them by tbe hair or ,by
pushing qil!m in front of you, if poa-
sible. '.....:

�.

Be careful not to swim out to sea

without . remembering that you will
have as far to swim back. Girls
should DeVer bathe in a dress of mate
rial' which, when wet, wlll cUng round
the lim'l!s! Dry yourself thoroughly af
ter batblIWi: ;dress quickly and take a

short, brisl(.'walk to restore perfect clr-·
culatlon. When you get home, bathe
the face and hands in soft water to

prevent ch$pping. '

Those who can not swim should re
member that in floating it is essential
to throw t�.. head well back, to fill the
chest full 'of air and to have the legs
and, feet close togetber and under com·
plete control. Extending the arms

straight O.\lt. on a level with the shoul
deri, pa,l�.B up, is a good plan also.
To' teaci'i ,swimming or floating, a spot
wbere the' water shelves gradually
shOUld fte:·chosen, and the friend aB�
slsting should stand about waist deep
beside the learner with a hand placed
firmly beneath the pupil's spine to af·
ford rather 'moral tban actually pbysi·
cal- support. When the art of ftoating
has been acquired, you can easily learn
to swim with a little Instruction from
a friend who can swim, remembering
to keep tIle'head and chin well up, and
to take,

.

,lOng; even-not irregular or

flurrled":"'strokes.
_

-

O. H. LO:N�WELL, A. 114.. PH. D'.l.PRES
IDENT":,HIGHLAND PARK ",OL.

LEGE./_DEB MOINES, IOWA.

wi! preseii�',above a picture ot Dr. O. H.
Lon,well. president of Highland Park
College, Des Moines, Iowa. Our reSJders
will: find In this paper an advertisement
of that riftiSt' excellent Institution. .

Highland:Park College was founded at
Des' Molneli, 'Iowa, In 1890. It Is one of
the ·largest.ie.nd best-equipped Institutions
of learning In the West. It Is also one of
the' very prosperous Institutions of the
West. Besides the large attendance In
the . College of Liberal Arts and In the
Normal College, which contains courses

ot study eatvalent to those found In any
ot· the Sta.te:. Normal Schools. aDd which
also baa 8,; department tor th� training of

primary �achers, are to be found the

Colleges (} tL.aw, Engineering, Pharmacy,
Music, 0 iitory Business, SHorthand,.
Typewrltlnlti' �elegraphY, Pen Art. Rail
waY, Mall S'er..vlce. and the correspondence
coutses. We' have taken particular pains
to become acquainted with the adVAn
tages offered at this particular Instltu
tlonl We· are ready to say to -our read
ers :that Highland Park College Is one of
the ',thoroughly reliable and great Institu
tions of the West.

. THe law department Is a very thOl'oUgh
ly equipped College of Law with an ex

cellent faculty. The engineering depart
merit Is In all probabfllty one of the
moat com,pletely equipped Engineering
SchOols In'· the West. Besides being thor
oughly eqqlpped, they makt: a special ef
fort: to provide shop work In Steam, Elec
trlca.l, aDd.Mechanical Engineering from
the \beglnnlng.. A young man who simply
has,a coml!lloi!-school education can go to

Highland ;Parjt .college. andjb�n 1)ls en

g1njferlng counI4l"wtth01lt hp.;· to ,take
a preparalory.. course' ,)n 's ine other

IIchqol, an'd' he can get hili shop work and

practical wbrk In engineering right from
the beginning. They have Rveral tre.o

tloD; enPn... two Jar•• 'fOO-lla'ht 4ynama.

FALL QUAIITER OPEl••Em••Ei i, 8 THIRD QUARTER OPEl. nlRUARY I&. 1804
.EDOID QUAID. OPEl••OVE••EII2 1� FOURrH QUARTER OPEiI••AY 11,1104·

. .IITER nR. ,OPEl' JAlUARY ... 1904
'

Hore than 1,800 atuden" eDrolled tht.,::r�.r-School the eDtire' yea�tudeDtII m.;r
enter .t .n;r tlm_Ftbe (lolle.., BUll!IJDcs .nd Equlpmente-Excellent .ccom

lDlodlitloDB 'or'·atudena-AlI�DBea reduced to the mlDlmum. •

,

(l·,OLLBGI!;S 'A,:N'� S(lHOOLS '

lilEUl ARTS (llaaaie&J. Phll080Plil�. "'00"TORY A thorougbly equipped Collele of
0.1. 'SCleDtlBc, 'I),h" Oratory under the dlreotlon of

, AcacJem;r-Full college counel. Cjlllegelear, the mOlt competent teachen.
'

48weeo. 'Four}'earcouneac;o.mpletedIIlSyeatl. I'USIIESS Tbe largelt and belt equipped
AclIdemy and Elementary preparatory coutie. BUllnel1 College In the Weat.
In whlc1l Itudente of all degreel of advancement Not a department Ofa literacy collele but a thor·
are admitted. See Elem8iltery. preparatory ougbly equippedBUllne..College,with tbe ftnen
COUrH 111 o&telol11e. _ BUlln.eu Excbanae in the United Stetel.

'

'IORIll Dlilaetlc.J. State (lut,Bcate, SHORTHA'ID Ae large and completAI a Col·
(lount7 llJertljlcatel Prim.ry � lele of Shorthand and Type·

TralDlDI'-The mOlt complete TrIo nlnl Schoen
�

writing alia found in the countl'J'. Every gradu·
for teacllen in tbe West. rtudente of all de· ate lent to paying r,0lltlon. Forty dollan fOr
greea of advancement'admltted. full course, time unl mlted. '

ElallEERlla ElectriCaL Steam, He- TElEIUPHY The largest and belt equip-
ohanlca!, (llvll-Allo a ped'College of Telegrep1ly

special one·year Electrical EilgIneerlng coune. In the United Statel. Every graduate aent to a

A IpeclallU weeks coune In �team and Traction paying polltlon. Forty dollan tull coune, tIme
Enl(lnee)1ng. Shop work from the beginnIng; unlimIted. .

PHARIACY Be�r :i1'h. G. Connie PEl ART A tborougbly eltebl1ahed Scbool Of

Special (lonr.e toPrepare PenmanshIp, Pen Art, and 'Publlo
for Ex..mlDatloDa-Oue of tbe' largel' and Sch_ool DrawIng.
beltequlppedCollegelofPha�acylntbeUnltecl CIVil SERVICE A full coune In Rallwa,.
States. Lowelt expenlel. ,

.

Mall ServIce. Examlna·

UW A larae and competent facnlty. ,Every tlon by government nextOctober. Enteratonce

greduate tbll year paljaed the bar exam. and prepare for tbe eUpllnatlon.
.

Inatlon In Iowa. Special' prlt1legel granted law HOlE STUDY Over S,ooo Itudente enrolled
etudenta dellrlng preparator:v or collele work.

• In tbe Cor rei p 0 nden e e

IUSIC A complete COllep of MUllc-Plano School. Anyaubjeotyouwlehbycol1'8lponden�
Volce,Vlolin,Orcheiltra,Band Cborul: Send for Proapectul and 'Home Stud), CouneL

Barmon)" )landollnl Gutt..r,1jI fact a tub coune EXPEISES All expenlel have been reduce4
In aU granel of MUI c. Thlrt),planae,fourgrand to tbe mInimum. TuItIon In

Clanol. A line lacutty Of �lIC!here-each an an·. College, Normal and Bualneal counel tl2.00 •
It In hie line. d quarter. Board tl.50. t2.00 and t2.50 a week. _

-

Send for freeoatalo« .ndvlewaof_"el'e," Mentionwork In which ;rouare IDtereete4

0.' H. LON6WB.L, Prelldent Highland Park Collage, DES MOINES, IOWA

.....---.;;....--COMPLETE AND PRACTICAL COURSES IN-------

BOOKKEEPING, PENNMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL ARITHIWIETIO"
.'

COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHY, STENOGRAPHY,
.

\ '.

AND TYPEWRITING.·

SPALDINO:'S' COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, KA::�cr:T�'t..r�:a.l.t ..,��:;:'
.

'S8th Annu.l Fall Term l!,egtns September 1. BookkeeplDl(t :
Shorth.nd (Pltm.n and Gregg), T¥p6wrltlng, Telegraphy,an:i
English Br.nohes at low rates. 20 rooms. 16 teaohers .nQ lee

turers. Free. Employment lIIIfeaa. M-p.ge Illustrated C.talogue 'r1 sent free on request.
OJ. r. SPALDING, A. M•• Pr�cI....t.

Bookkeeplnlf, Shorthan<!L.:�pewrlt1na, TeI8pa�
�.

by, Penmanship and all .......1 Ih and OOllllll8rillallCranchet! tlaoroUlfhly taulfht by e perlenced Ieachen",
Hllrheat indoraementll. Elelf&bt apartm8ll1ll. J'w;
Wulltrated catalolfUe and llst abowlill bundftdll o(
pupUa In position.. AddreMO. T.BMITH, PrInol��,

SEVEN
GREAT
COLLEGES

ChWlcotlie Normal 001lep'I
Cbllllcothe Commercial OOIllle
Chllllcotbe Sborthand CoIkp
Cbl1l1cotbe Telegrapby Oolll&e
Cblllicotbe Pen Art Con..
OblUloo,tbe'Mualcal Oo�

...CbUlIcothe Colletre of 0raS0rJ0

THE

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
(The State University.)

Possesses superior facUlties for Instruetlon
In Liberal Arts, Law, Engineering (olvll,
electrical, mechanical, chemical, and mIn·

����J��:r:r�cavu:::ICi:y�tst :;'�n�A!�.!ho� The Klnsls Wesleyan Business CII_'.
ltac!>'. Surrounds students with high Idllll,ls.. La.r,est .nd beat equipped BUIIID_ 0eJ...

'.

ofChrlstl.n culture. .

, '. legewestoltheMlslllBaippl;high..,atall� •. .' ,

'. A f.CIIIt_y of 101 IDembul. Llbr.ff·ol42.ooo ;vol- .

natIon.l reputation. Seventeen prof_lo�;.:·" .

umes. Buslness·and equlp_m'eIit worth 11200- teachers. PosIt10ns cuar.nteed to aU oom�
.

000. 1',800 studentB In lD02-08.· EDet1HS ..odtrate. tent Stenogr.phers .nd Book-lteepeNhm'
F.ll ter�pensBeptember8.

For oatalol1lea our .Bohool. GJ'adu.t8B aeDt to.ll pal1i8 ofeM
.and 1nfQ .tloll oonoernlDC rooml, bOaJ'd- wOJ'ld. TaltU,. I... .._. ..........
I,.DClplao ,eto.,ll1oddrel8 , Journ.l.ddresB

.
. '.

Geo. O. fOlter, ReJlatr.r;t'aWrtaCl,Ia.I. T. W. ROAOH, SUpt., ••lIn., K8.....

For tree CatalOl, addf-
ALLEN MOORE, Chlllioothe, •••

OAR BARB P.uD.

--------------------------------��
,



,

Dot reaCb' ba'cJ[ of :the-�7ear 120'O�"'and'
probabiy" DO b1lllding ,In the P�,B,8Dt

, • ,city ':w,-.,s e1'ected p.rJ(ji' -to' �e 'llU1t-,, ,c ":" " tlamed 'year, tIiougli ilian." hfl,d theirRI!JTH �OW�I\LL. foundations lalcr<more'th'an eight Ifun-,-------..,..-----;.,...;�
dred )'.�ars agg, '::;; ,�;"WrI�ten fOO' tbe Kanll8.ll, F�mer. ',ArrIving at the'dep,t;;the traveler's

TtjAT FUEL QUES�ION. first movement Is to: And a boat to
(From a' Sbort-gralls Standpoint) c�nver :h� � ]!Is: ho�!. _' There .are

" '-,Feed the chtokens, .daughter lII'8.l'Y," n�" horses or l)oad cai'r'1�es In the
I,

'
•. So t,he hen's may gq and lay; r

h bo t,h _.J.':'I
v

• They've beerl,'shut uP; loooly call1ng ,
, w' ole city, but at)s on 'l:':"e'cIUlIW ,are.

, For their' feed, since ·'bJ:',ea.k of dll:Y. numerous and soon the ,wandered Is sl·
,This .Is sure a 10velYcmornlng, leD'tlv ftftd_s'i1owlv ftos:tln'" on the water,'Almost like the mOJ;!th of May; , .

" .... "'" '

And I think we'll go a; cblpplng" 'highway, the motive power being',the
"

. O',er the pas,t\l� far away. gpndoller -w:ho stands 9n, 'the stem of
,'Ruth, you hel.p" me hitch the horses; !he' b9at and 'with oiJ.��Oar moves �e,

You're a good ,girl _fOI' such thlnp. v.ehlcle' In anv direction.I do like a clilld that's helpful, "
" Wbo wblle working often slnp'

I
, One of the .first p)Jjecte �e.visitor

" IIIM�:�e ���\81�ott:.k:�t��d�Y'�' I

" 'desires to see, a�d pro.bably,the most lous to see .her than the Roman"folks' 000 people.' Our party made It a PQln_t
, While the rllst of us are cblpplng' famous 'lIi VeDlce, Is '�St: 'Mark's Cathe- ",ere, a few days before to see her . to thoroughly: Inspect it, a_nd' also to,

, .o» tbe, prairie far away.,
.

diu The cathedra(' the Doge's Pal- rOy�t"Bon In Rome" when he tooK �e trav,al up- to Itt' roof- and have the w_on-Le� ,tbe bQrses l1rst to _ter, ace and the present RoYtil Palace are train for a northem'vislt; but w.e now derful view to be there obtained."'" W,bUe ,I let tbe .cattle tbrough.'
ne,ar each othe,i,' ,and,-bor'cier th,e gtTeat had see''n both and were completelv, A cemetery's not. alwav.,'s a cheerful,Bird goes alw.ays o� tbe gee side, , " J. ",.

Watch I tbat colt don't kick:' at YOU., square of St. Mark's. Arrl�ng ,at St. satisfied, so tar as italian royalty Is object to In:ve,stlgate, but for a reidAbl that naugbty little ,sorrel. '

Mark's� the v.1slto,r!s 8.ttentloi'ls called 'concerned.
�,

pleasure trip one can be entertained'rhlnklJ be'Jl go along and stay
.wun tbe team while we are busy from the magn1ficen� buUdlng to J;he A steamer ride of' &, few mUes to- by riding out to 'the Milan burying
j,

Chipping on the plalna to-day.
, .

thousands of pigeOns; or doves, which ward ,the Adriatic Sea, to the Lido, Is �und. It is, known there 'aQ the,
,Shep, you stay at home with mama, fly abQ-qt�m, and he will find hlQlilelf the usual enjoyment of every visitor Clmltare. Monumentaie" '.and, Is ! t�e-"D��:Pa�:\yr��:ehi�'�I:/!�:r��o:!:!�r, surrouilded by tliem, waiting-for him to Venice; 'here a p�easant hour or so most b'eauttful oile in the wIrole world"
( 'l1bat Is wbat we';ye got you for. 'to "feed"them .. A vendor 'of com Is on can be happily enjoyed, and a bath' In I am,lIure. ,Our party, now Increased,'It he'd 'go with us be'd only , ' himd 'and a penny oJ"', tw:o :buys a pack- the A'drl-atlc Is a diversion' dear' to �he, ,to ten, made ,a thol'ough tour of the,� Cbase jackl'a.bblts,' and Iii. vain, "

. . t �

'Catchlng none" wblle we are' busy.,' age of' the, food, and 'Boon one can heart ,of the American traveler. cemetery, viewing the' beautiful,

: Cblpplng 6n tbe ,level, plail\. '

_ _. have 'a',�ozen of the bird. eating from' .'

tombs and trying to read the Italian
his' hand. '

X'II.-'_'ll;in. '

- J!.D.d Latin inscriptions.' We '-found
St. Mark was, no dOObt, a very g(lOil From'Venice to Milan in northern 'B�Ch' i."mllies' ,represented ,as '1.1uranti,

man,: but his body wli.lch :had ,slept, .
• � Br$mblla, Verazzl, Nasonl" Pagnonl,

'

some eight, hundred yeji,rs In t)le Holy !taly, the dlstanc� is ab�ut -15� ,miles, and Ciagna, which probably are not as
Land, aiid In Egypt, "was not allowed and our American party' had the ad- " famU-iar to Americans as Smith .Jones
to "rest In t peace," ,'ilt was by ,the . van�ge of beautifuJ.'weather 'In which ',and Brown� but they evidently'are ali
Venlclans brou�ht from"AIexandria I\). to· make the blp from one; city to the right In .Mllah.

'

,

the Year 829; -and later on the big other. The �NBAS �ABHEB Dl:an was In the northern part of ',the grounds
church was begun, a�;.�e mlracuIQus, Interested, In watching :the Italian we vlsltea the buUdlng Ino which the
remalnll were entom�d 'under the big farms, and whatever was' peculiar to dead are Incl-nerated, if they or theiraltar of' this sanctuari�, which was them. He observed that there w:ere ,friends so desire. This Is knowo, as
namell for the Saint. Altd, DOW ,for very few fences of any kind, ''but that ft�e ,Templo dl Crema,zone, 'Here we ..../
about', five cents any" visitor may be the fields ",ere marked by Unes, of had a very courteous o�clal as gu,ldej
shawn the outside of the vatllt where trees, an� ripened wheat appeared all and he eltplalne-d, In gOOQ,· soUd Ger- "� .;;,the gOOd man Is supPosed to have been along the route., Few,fields exceeded

man, all the particulars of the buUit. ,,:'<
, sepulch�red. ' There' are other holy re- 1lve acres In size, and each fiell� ��d. ijlg, ,and his "explanations were, Inter
mains' In tb:li.- chu�ch, all of which Its line of tr�s to, �ark Us .: ,.lS. preted to us 1)1' (lne of our .party. '

would be Inte!lestlng' 'to write abou� The t!lees had all been ',recently He showed ,us the ovens io which
but tetrtbly' wearisome to the reader. "tr1Inmed, ;leaving onlY'" ,the body, or the bodies ai�' creinated, and .. told us
Hundreds of years ago the chief om- stump about ten feet high, with a new that since the beginning of the Instl-

cer of \the city of Venice Was the Doge,' growth of twigs growing. These trees tution over �,OOO ,had been reduced, to
or- DukEi, and the old . palace, known as are trimmed every two or three years ashes. For an ordinary case, the
the Doge's 'Palace, Is visited by hun- for the fire-wood obtained. This fire- charge waS 40 fl'anCB, or $8, for Incln--

. d�ds ,of thousands, Of. :people \
every wood Is bound in small bundles by 'eration, 'a�d '6Q francs for a packet or

year;� The, paintings ad sculptures wythes and tak!:ln to the, "city marKet -vault'1n the gallery In which tlie lUShesrepresenting the man., doge. are 9n and ·sold. 'could be dep,oslte!l and a mar,ble slab
,eJdllbltion' In, the ,buUdlng, besides Also Iilong each row of frees a rope', In front to, teU about the late'lament-
many fine pa1ntlngs'�by';i'enowned a� 01' wire was 'stretched, and a grape- ed, total cost, $20. - N.
tlsts, ',and ,busts by famous' sculptors, vine was growing at the �oot of each
but: the, average vi'sltor Is usually es- tree, and' the vines were spread along
pec1allY Interested to see the repra-- the roPe trom tree, to-tree; thus'mak
se.ntation of Ennco, Dandalo, the first Ing a' continuous fence of free ' and vine
great ilGge of Venice; '. around each �smal1 pie� of land In
'After walking over the Bridge of crop. On' every side 'were noticed:
Slghs, and down Into the old prisons groups of harvesters, at work with
under the 'palace, "one Is satisfied to sickle, cutting the grain, and" glean
leave the renowned piace. The little ers In each fielil to pick up the loose
dtmgeons; way down below the !I�t- stems of grain missed....by the' sickle'
face of�the water In the canal, outside wlelilers. :

a1l8 no� handsome pl,a,�es, nor Is the The cities of Padua and Verona were
execution cell where the block Is 'passed, though our party: would have'
shoWn,' upon which heads were been ,pleased' to stop and :Inspect the
chopped off, a handsome sight. historical, curiosities and sights there
'A' ride on the Grand Canal by moon- on exhibition:

light, to hear, the concert bands, which Arriving In )l1tan, we found It the -

1loat on the water, Is som�thing ever, handsomest city of all .Italy. It has
visitor loves to remeinger. the advantage of being. Ii' new city as

,
One of the' very Interesting places to Its present ' buUdlngs. All other

which many visitors .remember Is the ltaUan cl�es have old churches and
Pl!olace Jlezzonlco, on the Grand Canal, castles dating, back' a thousand years
,where Robert Browning and Elizabeth and more, for the tourist to Insp'ect.
Browning Uved, and' where Robert MUan; though Its history'ls recorded
Brow:ning died 111 1889. It Is now accu- for over two thous8.nd years, had the
pled bi their son, w�en he Is In Ven- advantage of being completely de-'
Ice" but open to visitors when he Is stroyed In 1162 by' the Emperor Fred·

.

away. 'It Is a 1lne large palace, and erick Barbarosso, ahd afterward It was
the paintings and statuary In It 'are slowly r�bullt" and did not again be
well worth an hour's .tlme In seeing cOme a large City tlll more than one
tbem. hundred years thereafter, so that 'nowKANSAS .FARME� IN THE ,9f-D As our American party were 1loa� there Is no bliUdlng older than fourCOUNTRY. down tbe canal, we were attracted by hundred' years to be seen by the tour,
a larg� crowd In front'of the Academy 1st, though Its splendid cathedral was
of Fine:Arts, an Institution patronized begun by Galeazo'Vlsconti In the year
by Queen Marguerlta," the dowage� 1386 but not completed untll 1677; In
queen of Italy. Many boats were clue- fact, the dome was. not finished tlll
tered near the. banks" and the bridge' 1776. 'The streets are wide': and the
was covered with peOple, aU'looking buslliess buUdlDgS appear new,' and in
eagerly, toward ,the Academy. We general ,appea,rance the pla�e Is like
learned, that Queen Marguerlta, was an enterprlsi�g American city. The
then Iii the buUdlng, and that 'the street-car lines are equal to ,any' to be
cro,wd were waiting to' see her when found In· America, .and sight-seers can
she should come out. 'Our gondolier Inspect the city by street�car with as
was 'fortunate In being '�ble to steer much comfort as though tJ!,ey were
his boat Into.. the crowd and locate It riding in New York or Topeka, Kansas.
alongslile of the royal gondola, 'and The one most Important o�ject to be
sOQn 'th'e queen came and was handed seen Is the wonderful cathedral In the
Into het })oat. The crowd cheered and ,center of the city, which dates from
the queen smUed and seemed well the year 1886. As'to Its: size It w1ll be
pl_ed, Th� people .Hmed more aux-

SutJlCle�t 1 say tha� it?1ll ,�ld' 40,-

'��:_(894
,

:
.

�'ijCLf £lon;ie 'ir�fe.

Here w.e go, now see us travel ,

i 'As, we sw,lf.t1y' ride along
" lIIea"dow-larks' are singing loudly

" Eveeywbere tbelr sweetest SOlig.
..In tbe distance berds of cattle, .

,,And of horses, may be seen, ,

:As we go this lovely mornillg,
<. €tilppl,ng where t,be gras. Is green.,
,

See' that �Irage over yonder,
-Where the level pailtures break;

" ", _.Stretcblng out tbree, miles 01: over,
'.. ' ,

lJooklng like a- crystal lake.
'.'

...Cattle 8tandlng In tbe water,,

, , Wlth'tbelr shaqo"tl's up-slde-down.; ,

• Weeds I).IId tall grii,fls sbowlng' double,
f 'I:-ook' like little IS,lands 'brown.
"

'T�ll' yo� as to wJi8.t I, mirage?
,

, That's' a tblng I can not do;
,! But tbere, Is an Indian legend

: Wblcb I wl1l relate to. you: ,"
Tbls vaat plain was 'Olwe an ocean. I
Where sea. mO,nsters lived and �Ied.,

,Lev..el scopes al)d rolling sandhlJls,
Thus wllre formed 'l1y. _ves e,nd'tlde.

Water relics are yet picked 'up I,
Wbere the red men's _«l8mp-fires burned,

.And tbe mlrage In the legend
,. Is tbe ocean's gbost returned;
}P,leelng as we go toward It,
� Baseless as tbe evening shade "

Fleecy clouds" and lilte tbe rainbow,.

Fair to see ,but qultlkly fades.
.:

11 • ,

, I ad�lre tbls sho}:\t-gtass country, ,;
• 'TIS' 'tbe best ptace I bave found. '

'Tbere are vac'alllt '1I.uarter-sectlons,
•• Smo,otb and terttfe, lying 'round.
Looking like a blue-grass meadoW';

�� And t� own tbem one but gives •
, .. ,:

, W.bat would buy a lot In graveyards
. 'Back East where your grandpa lives.

I' a'dmlre tbese Kansas coal�ilelds, .

As compared wltb spUttlng wood,
Like I used to do wblle renting "

c,Back where beavy timber stood. '

ChlldreIr mine, I'll tell you sometblng
Of the way I used to do

YearS before we came to Kansas,
To., this .land so' stJ'�nge and new.

In the stormy days of winter,
in the cold and' .In tbe rain,

1·1) tbe snow-drifts by tbe rail-fence,.In 'tbe deep moo of the lane,' ,
,

Ce.rrled I tHe ILX' and cross-cut, '

Maul and wedge;' and trudged along,
To the woods among tbe tree-tops "

, Wbere' the cutters; skilled and st;ong,
Had, cut down tan trees for saw-lop,
There I did! tbe best I could. ...

Wltb myoId one-handled croBs-cut "�
Saw and ax, a-lIJaklng wood.

!' 'Tbim I've gone out with the w�ol}
,

, Througb tbe wbods anil over 10gB'" : '

Driving througb sinall ponds of water
NOisy wltb tbe 'croak. of froge, .

W':Jtb one, hub fast on a sapling, "

And' all four wbeels In the mll'e,
Tbus It WIlS In Lndlana,_
:,Haullng w�od to 'keep a ftre.

,

'

,I

Now' 'tis time to stop the wagon,
Here Is what we'·re looking for,

Cow-chlps-;-dry, and oh! so plenty;
Won't tbey make the cook-stove roar?

Now, let's'l1ll the wagon quickly,
Tbeil we all will bome_rd,.. go

CoUnting tbllJ day!s work a picnic, ,

, Cblpplng where tpe wlld-l1owers groW.
Ira A. Stonln"

'. I'

XI. Venice.

Jt '. would require, a poetic hand to
.

,",ite of all the grand, palaces �ndchurches of the long·famed city' of
Veri1ce. Only a few points will ;be
mentioned, In thls'lettel'-, and no at
tempt wlll be made to even try to de
scribe the place. Ftom Florence our

American party joumeyed northwest-,
ward, about, one 'hundred and eighty
,mUes to reach the city. ,()ur route lay
'through the Apennlne Mountains, and
many mUes of :tunnels were travQr�ed

, In the joumey. '.

,

Venice Is not a young.'cf.ty, as 'Its
,b-eg1p.n1ng was ,long befo�e

-

the year
"100; 'but lta Itl'eatnes. and power J�o
.' ,

�the .most OOoDomibtP aDd'dtliifaOtdr; ..

" for warming all the rooms In' Ii� bouieo
,

- ' We sell, tl:ie', "'" 'l.

, Leader St�. ·'Ii....... ""
, and full equipment -a'l� to useri, thUI mat- '

Ins a distinct, BBv;tng .in tbe eost, All pal1ll
are made to fit perfectly'and by·tbe aid 01 our

, .. , •
' '.fullinstructions any banitY mall" can 8e\,lt up

readY for use. Bums any I(lnd of fuel and will keep 8 rooms at aey-enU' degl'e!l8 tempera
'ure,ln zero weatberwltli no Diore fuel tban' would be required 'by t:wq stoves. I Bev. o. 0,
Adams of Oelwein, la., writes: "It bas beated my bouse of II rooms'perfectly In'ev.eey por·,

Clan on tbe coldest dillY&. :At II dergrees below 'zero tbe entire house was kept at 'summer
beat wltb ·tbe furnace .t Ia....bl...... BefOre anotber winter I sball .wallt two more for
oburebea." Send for our free booklet and testimonials, and you will learn bow e&8J: it 18 to
lnltsJl anifwhat Its advali�les aii, not to mention, clean11Deas,and tbe BB� C?t labor.

, JII'IofU /Or' ...r Q,1t..� No. 22_ '

HE•• WA'_IN. �"D VENTILAnNa CO.PANY, ,HICA80

Seasonable Recipes.,
Canned Green Grapes No. 1.-.-Stem

the grapes, wash, drain, and cover

.d1l>Xa'a .......o(> ""rigo.
Rnd co()k sUit/e. ON!

oqulpped with pdt... t
c. tll«,'" thermometer.
Ma1uea baking Bur.

andeasJI.

-The KALAMAZOO
A better stove or range thao you. can get

frOID aoy other source. A BBvlog of mm 26�
to 40� iii price: Prompt shipment from fac
tory· to user. ,Faotory prlce8=no .. dealers'
profits. Frelglit prepaid by u&. ,860 days
apprOval t'est. "Guarantee backed 'by 120,000
bailk �od. ,KALAMAZOO

"

StOvel and Raq.s
are manufsctured by,
us 10 our own'foctory. ,

We' know tbey are all
right "clear tlirougb."
Don't coofuse tbem

wltb ch,eap
mall order
goods.
'We' e.re the

01111'
stove
maoufsctur

ers '10 the' world
selling their entire
product dl,rect
from thel�own fac
tory to the'user.
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with boiling water. Let stand ten

minutes, then drain oft th� water.

Put the pulp In a preservhig-kettle;
boll the pulp until the seeds separate;
then press tflrough a colander. Add

the skins, measure, and add one cup

ful· of sugar to each two cupfuls of

grapes. Cook ten minutes; and seal

bolltng-hot, .

Green-grape Jam.-Stem the grapes,

and simmer In a preserving-kettle with
one-half cupful of cold water until. soft.

Cub through a colander, then through
a sieve. Measure, and to every pint
of juice allow three-fourths of a pound
of granulated sugar. Boll the pulp and

sugar steadily for fifteen minutes, stir

ring constantly to prevent scorching.

Seal bolltng-hbt In pint jars; or it may
be put Into jelly-glasses, and when

cold sealed llke jelly�
Green-grape Jelly.-SteIIi and wa!,!h

the grapes, and pick over carefully, re

moving all Imperfect fruit. Add one

cupful of sugar to Eiach two pounds of

grapes, and simmer In a preservmg

kettle until perfectly soft. Strain,

measure, and allow three-fourths of a

pound of sugar to each pint of juice.
Boll the juice rapidly for ten minutes,
add the sugar, stir until dissolved, and

boll rapidly ten minutes longer. Pour

into jelly·glasses, and after twenty-four
hours seal.

Green-grape Ple.-Llne an inch pie'
.piate with good paste, sprinkle over

the bottom two heaping ta�lespoonfuls
each of sugar and fiour (or, one of corn

starch), then fill with pulped green

grapes, spread over two tablespoonfuls.
of grape jelly, sprinkle with four table

spoonfuls of sugar mixed with one ,ta
blespoonful of corn starch, and add

two tablespoonfuls of cold water. Cov·

er with a nice upper crust, and bake

In a good oven. Serve with plain 'or

whipped cream.

Crab-apple -Sweet Plckles.-Prepare

the recipe for preserves, and when

cooked tender enough, drain. Dissolve

four pounds of sugar In one pint of

vinegar over the fire. Mix one ounce

of . ginger-root, two teaspoonfuls each

of allspice and cinnamon and one-half

teaspoonful of ground cloves. Put

them Into four small muslin bags, and

add to the vinegar and sugar. Let ,It
boll up, then add the apples. Bring

. again to the bolllng-polnt, then put the
fruit In stone jars, and pour the vine

gar over it. Let stand until morning,
then pour off the juice, place It over

the fire, and bring again to the boll

Ing-potnt. Pour it back over the ap

ples in the stone jar, and let stand an

other twenty-tour hours, The next

day boll the juice again, and pour it

botltng-hot over the fruit. Repeat for .

eight days, then boll the syrup down

until there Is barely enough to cover

the apples, put In the fruit, let slowly
come to a boll again, and put carefully
Into jars. Tie up the same as for

jelly.
Crab-apple Pudding.-Wash and core

the fruit" but do not pare it. Cook in

a little water until tender, sweeten to

taste, and put in a puddtng-dtsb.
-

Pour

over a batter made with two eggs, one

pint of fiour, two teaspoonfuls of bak

ing-powder, a little salt, and milk to

mix soft, and steam one and one-half

hours. Serve with sweet liquid sauce

or with cream and sugar.

Orab-apple Preserves.-Cook the ap�
ples whole or .cut in halves as pre

ferred, but in either case remove the

cores. Boil in clear water until ten

der, but not broken. Skim out, and

w.eigh. Allow one pound of granulated
sugar for each pound of fruit. Add the

sugar to the water in which the apples
were cooked, 'and boil until clear

about five minutes. Skim thoroughly,
put in, the fruit, and shnmer gently a

few minutes. If cooked too long the

apples will fall to pieces. Two whole

cloves stuck in each apple improves
the fiavor. Seal at once.

Crab·apple Jelly.-Wash, and cut out

all imperfect parts. Cover with water,
and cook until soft. Pour into a jelly·
bag, and drain without squeezing.
Measure, and allow one pint of sugar
to one pint of juice. Boll the juIce
rapidly for ten minutes, then add the

sugar, and boil ten minutes longer.
Pour into hot jellY'glasses, and let

stand undisturbed for twenty·four
hours, then seal, and keep in a cool,
dry place.
A delicious marmalade may be made
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of the fruit left In the jelly·bag after

the juice has been drained' oft. PreIs

it through a: coarse strainer, measure,
anit,add brown sugar, pound for pound.
Cook until thick and .rtch, silrrlng
constanUy to prevent burning. This

Is especially appreciated In the winter

with whipped cream, and as a filllng
for sandwiches for school-lunches Is

an agreeable change.

A subscriber has asked for a recipe
for canned corn, and also how to get
rid of eabbage-worms. We give two

recipes for canned corn below.. The.
answer to the other question will be

founiI In the horticultural Ilepartment
this week.

. .
'

Canned Corn.-Select young, tender

ears, cut the corn carefully. from the
.

cob with a sharp knife and scrape the

cob with the back of the knife to se

cure the milk. Dissolve 1 ounce of

druggist's pure tartaric acid in a large
teacup of warm water and use one-half

of this for every 4 quarts of corn; to

be exact measure by tablespoons.
Stir the required amount Into' the

corn; add 2 teacups of hot water and

cook fifteen minutes. Stir .otten and

thoroughly while cooking; then can In

the usual wax. On opening for' use
add to each quart a level teaspoon of

soda, to neutrallze the acid, cook five
minutes, and season to taste, being
careful to add a Ilttle sugar.

Canned Corn No. 2.-Another meth

od Is to crowd the corn cut from the

cob into glass jars, seal moderately
tight, set into cold water, bring It to

the boll and then 'boil three hours;
then loosen the covera an Instal).t,
seal again and cook one hour; then re

move from the fire. Tighten the cov

ers occasionally as the cans cool. In

serving this corn all that Is needed Is

to add milk or cream and seasoning
and' heat thoroughly, as further cook

ing toughens It..

I Club Depart.eat··1
Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Shawnee County (l8!I6).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton (UOlI).
Osborne Woman's Literary Club (1101).
The Ladles Reading Club of Darltngton

Township (1902). .

Woman's Club, Logan (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage, Osage

County (1888). .

Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully (1902).
Ladles'Soclal Society No.1, Minneapo

lis (1888).
Ladles' Social Society No.2, Minneapo

list (1889).
Ladles' Social Society No.3, Minneapo-

lis (1891), .

Ladles' Social Society No.•, Mlnneapo·
lis (18Irl).
Chllltso Club, Highla.nd Park (1902).
Cultus CIUbi Phillipsburg (1.902).
Llteratae C ub.._p'ord (1908).
Sabean Club (.LIllI). ,

Star Valley Woman's Club lola (11102).
, [If· mistakes are made In the above roll,
please Inform us a.t once. Let each club
look for Its name, and see that all Infor
mation concerning It be correctly given]

The Delightful Art of Cooking,
MRS. J. H. MALONE, LADIES' ORESCENT

OLUB, TULLY, KANS.

One of the Inevitable-and at the

same time one of the most charming
accomplishments; that a woman can

possess, is the art of cooking.
We are all familiar with the poetic

saying, that the "Home is woman's

kingdom," but only actual experience
can teach what an amount and variety
of knowledge is necessary to the sue

cessful management of that kingdom.
There is delight and art In cooking,

and I wonder at the woman who says,
"I despise to cook."

It is almost impossible to take up ·a

newspaper or m'agazine nowadays
without finding in Its columns some

more or less feasible recipe for mak·

ing the wheels of life run smoothly.
How noticeable it is that when about

one·half of the people join in condem.

nation of a thing, the other half will
follow suit, utterly regardless of any

private opinion about the matter.
.Just now it is fashionable to pull

down the frying pan from the pedestal
of esteem which it has 'occupied from

time immemorial, and warn an inof·
fensive public of sure destruction of

digestive' apparatus, unless they quick
ly discard all fried victuals. Every
alIment known and unknown is traced
to the frying·pan. Of course the way
in which much food Is fried Is respon·
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sible for considerable of ' the dissatis

faction. Meat Is laid In a scorching
hot pan and the outside is Immediate

lY! cooked, or scorched, to. the constat

ency of a thin piece of wood, then the

other side Is treated . likewise. 'No

wonder It Is unpalatable, It could not be
otherwise. Then eggs are fried quick·
ly, and taken up, resembllng a clam'

In a thick brown envelope; then eaten, ,

envelope and all, with the aforesaid

veneered meat. Such diet would dlsor

der the Inside of a sausage-mill.
In the first place the woman who de

sires to become a good cook, will have
all the utensils required In the kitchen:

Few housekeepers reallae the full vtr

tue of an egg-beater, the whlrllng and

the flat-wfre egg-beater, both are very

necessary. You can not beat eggs

nicely with a fork or knife, as a great
many women do, and unless the eggs
are beaten llghtly you can not be suc-:

eesatul, and therefore the woman gets
discouraged and finds no pleasure hi
cooking.
Again, the woman that is considered

a good cook; must have the skill and

knowledge of what a meal should eon

slst. For example, if she had roast

beef for dinner, she would then ar

range the rest of her dinner according
ly. Many women spoil a meal by aith
er having too much or not enough. A

Dl',eat dinner is not complete without

a pickle' of some kind, and some kind

of fruit; and it Is not good taste to

have two kinds of ptcklEls, two' kinds
of jelly, or two kinds of anything at

the same meal. One will always spoil
the other though they both aPe very

good by themselves. _ ".

The woman who is successful in

cooking always selects �pe b%8t of

everything. Cheap thlng�are- dear in'
the end. Cheap fiour, and baking-pow
der can not make nice cake, biscuit,
or bread, no matter how liard you may

try; neither will a poor chicken make

a good stew. Often a meal that would

otherwise be very dainty is spoiled by
a heavy dessert. ,

There is a great deal of art in warm-:

ing over food in' a way to make it at

tractive. Anyone can heat up -a piece
of cold meat or of cold fish, but to

take remnants of the roast or the

boil and convert them i�to a savory

dish takes skill and a knowledge or

seasoning. Two impressions must be

put aside by the woman who wishes to

be a really good cook. One [s that

seasoning il! troublesome, and the oth·

er that it is expensive.
.

The articles

used In seasoning cost very little In

the first place and they last a long
time.

.

Every housekeeper has, or should

'have, an herb garden. In this there

should be summer savory, sweet ma

joram, thyme, and parsley. If she can

not grow these she can p,rocure them

dried almost anywhere. 'Then she will,
of course, have onions and she can use

the juice of these In seasoning, as well
as the minced onion, and have a more

delicate fiavor with the. former than

with the latter. A bottle of celery salt
will be found very helpful, and for five
cents you can buy bay leaves enough
to last a year! Worcestershlre sauce
Is also very valuable in seasoning and

can be purchased almost anywhere.
There are other useful seasonings.'

Tomato or cucumber catsup are made
at home, and are always valuable In

'

giving a llttle zest to a warmed-over

dish. One point to be borne in mind

In warming over is that twice-cooked

meat Is never quite so nourishing as

that which has only been cooked once .

For this reason It is wise always to

put something more with It to Increase

the nutritious qualities of the dish.

For example, suppose that you are'.
warming over chicken. It Is made up
Into croquettes or balls or Into
creamed chicken, milk and butter are

always added to the chicken and some

times eggs. If you warm over chick

en or turkey in a mince, use the gravy
hi which the meat was cooked and

which holds much of its nourishing
property, or else, as I have said, make
a sauce with milk. The same thing Is

done with warming over other meats. '

When some different way of cooking Is
followed there should be a dish served .

with the meat that will be nourishing
.

enough to make up for the twice

cooked meat.
Nearly everyone knows how to'

warm over cold chicken In a way to
render it attractive. In fact. the dlf·

ficulty is what to choose. It Is good
made Into croquettes, but perhaps It is .

more wholesome If warmed In � well
seasoned gravy or in a sauce made by
cooking a tablespoonful each of butter
and' fiour until they bubble, pouring
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'upon this-a cupful of milk and stirring
until the sauce is thick and smooth
like double cream. This, seasoned
with a dozen drops of onion juice, pro
cured by bearing the onion on a grater
until the juice trickles from it, as it
will do almost at once. A little celery
salt may be added, as well as salt and
pepper. Then the chicken is laid in
the sauce and made hot and served

.

either alone or on toast.
Sometimes it is good to tum' the·

chicken thus prepaeed into a baking
dish, sprtnkle crumbs over the top, put
a(few bits of butter here and there and
brown in the oven. If it is roast chick
en or turkey-and there is stumng left,
this may be put into the dish in alter
nate layers with the meat. If therefs
a cupful'of gravy left from the turkey
it may be taken in the place of the
white sauce or a chicken sauce made
from the bones of the fowl instead of
the milk.
While chicken is probably the best

thing to warm over, it is by no means

the only meat that can be heated over

and made good. Veal may be cooked
in the same way as chicken and is
very good if a cup of tomato sauce is
made by cooking together 'a' table
spoonful each of butter and of flour
and then pouring upon them a cupful
of tomato liquor in which has been
stewed a slice of onion for ten min
utes. The veal should be heated in
this, as the chicken is in the white
sauce. Cold lamb may be warmed
over in the same sauce, and cold flsh,
flaked, may be heated over in either
way.
One of the best ways of doing over

cold beef, whether roast or boiled, is
to cut it into slices and have ready in
'the ft:yil1g-pan a cupful of stewed, to
matoes for every two cupfuls 0'1: the
meat. "I'lie tomato may be either ,fresh
or canned, and should stew for flfteen
minutes with half a good-sized onion
diced fine, with it, When cooked, the
meat 'may be laid in and left to sim
mer there. for ten minutes if it is ten
der, for half an hour if it is' tough.
In ani case it should really simmer,
which means that it should have jUl1lt
a little bubbling at the side of the pan
and that it should not be permttted ,at
any time to come to a hard boil. ,Just
before tt

'

is taken from the flre it
should be seasoned with salt and pep
per. It will be found extremely good
and be of no trouble to prepare.
There 'is' a superstition that anyone

can make a good hash, but this fancy
will not-be subscribed-to by those who
have eaten boardfng-house hash or
even that 'given on' many private ta
bles. There go judgment and kitchen
wisdom 'to make a good hash as well
as a pastry, or' more elaborate
dishes. One of the reasons why hash
has won a bad name and contempt
among many persons is because it is
'usually so: poorly made, The meat to
be used in hash must be chopped even

ly and all bits of gristle and hard sur
face must be removed. The potatoes
that are put with it must be freed
from lumps. When it goes into the
pan it must be well seasoned-not
with big chunks of onion, but with
onion juice, or the onion mined so
fine that it blends with the potatoes.
If it is to be a wet hash, bolling water
must be added to it if there is no stock
with which to moisten it. The stock,
if there is any, should be well sea

soned, and if water Is used there
should be a little meat juice with it,
or at least a tablespoonful of butter
meIted in the water added to the �ix:
ture. A suspicion of a sharp pickle'
may .sometimes be chopped and added
to the mince or hash.

" .

MISSOURI�. GREATES'".,F!-IR.
(Continued from pale 886.,)'

which was a marked "Improvement
over anything exhibited In -::t\Ilssouri
before.

. .',..
Missouri has long been f&.;mous for

her mules; and the exhibit of 'mules,
jacks and jennets;'was one of the best,
we have ever seen. It was a good
place to learn how and why the MI.,..·
sourl mule has won its reputation.
The amount of size and style that has
been ,!Iochieved by' "these "breeders
proved a revelation to many'visitors-.

The swine division was 'simply a

doubling up In the number of exhib
itors who have appeared be4're" No
breeder showed a very heay:r. string of
swine but the large numb� of exhib
itors served to bring together a flne
showing of hogs from many different
localttles. The Chester Whitell had a

showing that was several times' .great
er than that of one year ago, an'd they ,

'served to attract a great deal of at
tention. Some of the best-known
breeders of Poland-Chinas in the Unit
ed States were present with, choice
specimens from their herds, and visit
ors witnessed a battle roy,al for the
prizes. -:

Here, as elsewhere; we found a sen-
.

timent against appointing judges who
are breeders ,of one breed'. to judge
animals 'of another breed. However
conscientious a judge 'may .be; his fa
m1l1arity, with, the breed' he handles
implies a less degree of' 'famillarlty
and .

consequently a less accurate
, knowledge of the types of other breeds.
If, therefore, there should ._wear any On August 22, i904, the greatest
dissatisfaction with the awards it is world's tair live-stock show ever pro
to be attributed to this ca'llse:, Be it jected w1l1 begin at the Louisiana Pur
stated, however,' that the judging fn
all the classes of live stock at the Mis-

chase 'Exposition at St. Louis. It is a

sourt State Fair for 1903 was, made matter of history that just one year

by well-known experts whose decisions previous to that notable event an Im
brought general satisfaction. portant conference of live-stoak breed-
The sheep exhibit attracted a good ers, World's Fair omclals, and the K9.n

deal of attention, not only 'because 'of sas World's Jrai.r Commissioners was

the animals shown but because the ex-' held in the live-stock assembly rooms

hibit included! some recently' imported in the Administration Building on

stock that were prize-winn�rs, at the the, World's Fair ground, which

English Royal. There were some 40()' event took place' last ,Saturday, August
,

sheep on exhibition from a ·'humber of 22, at St. Louis.
different States and from 'herds that·· I, 'llhe p,art1E!s participating hi this con

are already well known. ference were Hon. F. D. Coburn,' Chief
,

' In the poultry building there were of Live S�ck, Col. ,Chas. F. Mills, As
housed some 2,000 or more» pure-bred sistant Chief of Live Stock, Walter B.
birds, most of which were fro� 'Points Stevens, Secretary of World's Falr,
outside of Missouri. Many other' StatQs and Mr. Ed. Hooh, Assistant Director
were represented, but to O�lahoma General of �xhibits, all representing
belongs the dedit of the largest indi- the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
vidual exhibit: '

'
'

Company, the Kansas World's Fair
, The Angora, goats were present in Commission, consisting of Hon. J. C.
quality but' not in large numbers. Carpenter, Chanute, Kans., Hon. J. C.
These beautiful animals are demon- Morrow, Washington, Hon. R. T, Si
strating their usefulness in many sec- mons, Caldwell, and Hon. W. P. Wag
tions of the country and it w8s"rather gener, of Atchison, and members of
a matter of surprise that the shOWing .the Kansas Live-stock World's Fair
was not a larger one. Committee, appointed by the Kansas
The 'agricultural building has space Improved Live-stock Breeders' Associ

alloted in it for a very flne exhibit of ation at their last annual meeting. The
cream separators. The space was 00- members of this committee present
cupied by three different m�:ufactur- were: Marion Jones, Comiskey, rep
€Irs whose exhibit was surrounded by resenting Herefords; T. P. Babst, Au-'
a constant 'throng of interested visit- bum, representfng Shorthorns; Parker
ors. Near the south door was the Em· Parrish, Hudson, and T. J. Anderson;
plre exhibit of hand separatqf'!. Next lola, representing' Aberdeen-Angus;
came the United States Separ,ator ex- George M. Kellam, Richland, represent
hibit and then the large dlspla� of the ing Galloways; Charles Morrison, Phil.
DeLaval Separator Co. ipsburg, and Mahlon Groenmiller, Cen

, The Iwrtic'ultural exhibit in the Hor- tropol1s, representing Red Polls; E. W.
Ucultutal B!1ilding was in charge of Melville, Eudora, representing dairy
G. A. Atwood;- formerly of Kansas and breeds of cattle, Berkshire swine, and
now of SpriniPIeld, Mo. sheep; .H. A. J. Coppins, El Dorado, J.
The south side of the grounds was B. Davip, .Fairview, and W. R. Dulaney,

devoted to displays of agricultural ma- Wichita, representing Duroc-Jersey
chinery and implements. Here could swine; H. W. McAfee, Topeka, repre
be found the latest and most up-to-date senting draft horses; O. P. Updegrafr,
implements, although ithe exhibit was 'Topeka, and' J. W. Creech, Herington,
40t as large as is usually found at representing Standard-bred and light
either Western fairs, where the steam horses; E. D. King, Burlington, and
thrashers, shredders, ensilage-cutters, E. S. Kirkpatrick, Wellsville, repre
etc., may also make an attractive ex- senting sheep; and N. A; Gwip" Law
hibit.

. rence, and Drake Spencer, Leaven,
Centrally located in the Horticultural worth, representing Angora goats; and

Building was a miniature special train H. A. Heath, secretary of the commit
ex:hibited by the

. Missouri, Kansas' &: tee, Topeka, Kans.
Texas system, and named "The Katy Most of the Kansas live-stock com
Flyer." It was a, perfect reproduction mittee had visited the Mlssoun State
of the train done in miniature, and the Fair at Sedalia, en route to St. Louis,
cats were loaded with Missouri big red and several preliminary .conferences
apples. had been held. It was the unanimous
It was noticeable on the 'grounds opinion of the committee that the Kan

that the windmill manufacturers were , sas live-stock commission should ap
conspicuous by their absence, whUe propriate ,$35,000, to be used for dupll
the gasoline engtne people were very cating World's Fair prizes and provid
inuch in evidence.. '. Ing for speCial _ Kans,as, State prizes;
The crowd in attendance dqri.ng th� and to lle\:p ciefral ilie e.xpenses of

week was the, largest in the' tecor_ds �, ,,'.making an '�b�t, that'wO.uld in every
the .fair, and {.wu'.:v.ert"�;""�'I4V&7,be worth¥.9!�tIui State of Kansas

handled by the Missouri' PacUlc and
Missouri, Kansas &; Texas railroads,
eaC)h of which ran a train to the fair
grounds every fifteen minutes, alter
nately. These raih'oads have erected
large stations at the fair grounds for
the accommodation of their patrons
and as they both land the visitor at
the main gate their service is highly
appreciated.
Too much can not be said about one

feature of the Missouri State Fair
which' makes it conspicuous among
State fairs. This Is the entire absence
of fakirs, grafters, and entertainments
of questionable morality. Nothing of
the sort was allowed on the grounds,
and the police, service was of such
quality that the visitor could enjoy the
exhibits of the resources of this great
State to the full without any disagree
able Interruptlons. It has lon� been
clatmed that It. is Impossible to make
a flnancial success of a fair, without
the admission of ,these questionable
entertainments, and yet Missouri set
an example to the world last year by
doing that very thing and has repeated
it with emphasis this year..
The races'were especially interesting

to the large crowd of visitors because
of the size of the purses offered and
of the horses entered for them. We
understand that a number of records

.

both for trotters and pacers were low
ered, 'and visitors seemed pleased with
the exhibitions on the race track.

KANSAS LIVE STOCK AT THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

Corn Stover.
Shredded fodder. or corn stover, has

great value as feed stutr because the
juices of the growing corn are retained
In' the stover In soluble form, If corn Is
harvested ar-the right time before It gets
too ripe the change from the soluble to
the Insoluble form Is arrested, and the
fodder .eures Into nutritious feed, which,
when shredded, Is equal to or superior to
timothy hay; while the same fodder If al
lowed to stand a week longer would lose
much of Its value for feedi"ng purposes,
'If allowed to stand until It has become
too ripe, the rich sap turns Into woody,
Indigestible fiber. and the fodder becomes
hard, tough, and unpalatable to the stock,
The McCormick corn-binder and the Mc
Cormick husker and shredded enable the
farmer to cut his corn at the proper time
and shred the fodder into .tover, whioh
i. better than hAT,

'
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and of the Chief of Live Stock' o� the
World's Falr.

.

The conference at the World's -Falr
grounds lasted from 10 o'clock In the
morning to 6 o'clock in the evenhig
and consisted of addresses by World,'s
Fair omcials, members of the Kansas
commission and .of the live-stock com

mittee, and a general discussion of
ways and means for securing a notable
and representative display of fine
stock from Kansas.
The Kansas commission flrst submit

ted a proposition to pay $2 for every
dollar won by Kansas breeders at the
World's Fair, and also pay a portton
of the expenses of making the general
display, such as freights,' etc:
The two propositions were dtscueaed

in detail and flna11y resulted in 1\ prop
osition from the Kansas commission
to duplicate all World's Fair prizes
won by Kansas exhibitors and to set
aside a denntte sum to be used tor
State prizes and expenses of making
the State exhibit. The details of this
to be arranged by a sub-committee
from the Kansas World's Fair live
stock' committee and the Kansas com
mission at a meeting to be held in To
peka during.the State Fair, September,
14 to 19.
Some very interesting matters were

.

presented in the' addresses made at
this notable conference, particulars of
wltich wiJI be given in a later issue of .

the KANSAS FARMER.

WHATSHAREFORTHELAN�
LORD?

EDITOR KANSA'S FARMER:-Can you,
or any reader of the Old Reliable, teU
me what share the tenant and land-
lord each get when the landlord fur"
nishes 'land and all stock except
teams; also when the landlord fur- /,/
nishes land, teams, macb.inery, cattle
-including cows-and hogs? Do you". ."

f'
know of a farm of this kind for rent?

'

F. R. MOSSINGEB.
Franklin County.
It is impossible to give answers to

these questtona that will be generally
appllcable. Much depends on the fer- :'.

tility of' the land, the improvements,' ' " • '

the Iocatton, and the kind and 'quan-
tity of stock. Much also depends on
the tenant-Whether he is a good farm·

.

er and stockman. The duration of the
lease is also to be taken into consid
eration.
In some communities it is customary

when the landlord furnishes every·
thing to allow the tenant about what
will enable him to make wages if the
season be an average one. This IB un

·fair, because the tenant should have
more than even chances to secure cdm
pensation for the responslblltttea he
assumes.
On the other hand, it is in some

places customary to allow the land
lord a moderate interest on the value
of his investment, placing the rent

,

at such share that under average con
ditions he will receive such interest.
The price of rents, like prices in

general, are regulated in each commu

nity by supply and demand. In times
past the opportunity to rent a place
has enabled many an ambitious young
man to get a start and at the same
time to work under his own manage
ment. As lands grow scarcer and
prices or lands go higher the landlord
is apt to exact a continually increas
ing rental.
It may be said that, in general, the

plan' of renting for a term of years a�
a cash rental is better both for the
land and for the tenant than yearly
tenancy at a share of the product.
Business that is done on a cash basis
is more satisfactory than barter. So,
too, when the tenant pays a given sum

for the use of a given tract of land
he makes that land more productive'
than when he pays a share of the pro
duce. If, in addition, he has the land
for a term of years he finds it .proflta- •

ble to conserve or even improve the
fertility; he has an interest in keep
ing up the fences and buildings and in
preventing the encroachments of
weeds and briars.
It Is not to be forgotten that many

owners of farms are weary of the
trials of hired help and would like to
rent their lands or a part of them to

.

competent, conscientious tenants on
such terms as would be pro1ltable to
.both. It would be well for both land·
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lords and ten!LIlts If they should -adopt
some means o� communteatton where-

by each might become aware of the

other. The "Special Want Column"

of the KANSAS FABMEB is :well adapted
for this purpose.

"

Statement· of the Fair Manager•.

The State Fair management author

Izes the following statement:'
"The State Fair at Topeka. Septem

ber 14 to 19. will be a fair ·for th�' farm
ers and stock-raisers of Kansas. The

'fat stock and the farm products are

not going to be pushed to the rear to

make room for ba.I.lYhos and sideshows

and midways. The Kansas State Fair
at Topeka is going to be a fair where

every farmer will find on exhibition
those things which interest him. the
most.

"wtt� the prosperity that is unlver-
.

sal in Kansas and the West conies a

time when the farmer wants a little

trip and a sight-seeing expedition. At

the same time the exhibitors of dne

stock wish to show the superiority of

their animals. More farmers and more

exhibitors will come together at To

peka this fall than ever before in

years.
"The exhlbttors of live stock are

making special preparations to make

tours through the West and visit the

big State Fairs and they will come to.
Topeka. More stall space. more pens

and more quarters of every description
are to be provided to meet the increas-,
ing demand."

Secretary Charles H. Samsou. says:

"The State Exposition company has

planned to have a Kansas State Fair

thts 'fall that will be a fair. It will be

like a regular old-fashioned fat-stock

and agricultural fair. ..There will be

no midway features. The management
is paying attention to the fair and not

to any of these new-fangled streets-of

Cairo exhibits. A united effort is be

ing made to interest all the fine-stock

raisers in the State to make exhibits.

Handsome prizes have been ol:ered for

displays of agricultural products by
connties. The Kansas Commissioners

to the World's Fair' at St. Louis have

otTered large cash prizes for such ex-'

hibits. The exhibits will become the

property of the committee and will
make' uP

.

the Kansas agricultural ex

hibit. at' the St. Louis fair' next 'year.
"The list of prizes for individual ex

hibits of farm products to be made by
the farmers who raised them are quite
as tempting' as could be wished 'tor,
The list is long and from;· the amount

of interest being shown the agricul
tural exhibit at the Topeka fair will
be the largest' that has'come together
in years. This fair is to be for the

farmers, and exhibits of live stock and
farm products are what they wish to

see and talk over .and discuss with .the
men who raised them.
"We will have exhibits of farm ma

chinery of all kinds from windmills
to thrashing engines. A large space
has been reserved for outdoor displays.
There will be several exhibitors' rings
where the live stock will be judged
and exhibited and covered seats will
be arranged for the spectators. We
want the farmers to come to our fair
for this is to be a farmers' fair and
what we have on exhibition will be
there because we believe it will Inter
est the Kansas farmers.
"We have arranged' to sell a family

ticket. good for six admissions. for $2.
These tiqkets will be on' sale until Sep
tember 10. They are for the accommo

dation of the farmers. The tickets are

good for six admissions and the ad
miSSions can be used all at one time
or in any manner that suits the holder
of the ticket." .

--------�------�� .

Get a Valuable Souvenir.

Everyone of our old subscribers
should be the possessor of a copy of
the greatest selllng book in Kansas
this year. "Views of Topeka Flood,"
price 25 cents. The KANSAS. FARMER
has purchased the balance of the last
edition and will make a present of one
sent prepaid to any subscriber wlio
will send us one new subscriber and
50 cents. This offer is only for a lim
ited time.
'this book contains 32 views of the"

great flood. and will be a valuable l'IQU
venir' for every home library I. and' as

.

THE :KANsis' :FARMER.
-�.'.-. "_�..:' ',. ." -',-....

.

"'. �...,�,. ,� .�

an �duce�.t for. every �old '!'lb!ICrlb
er to send. uS'_'a� leBJIt one' neW' one at
the introductory price o� '60 centS per
year, we . will make said subs'etlber a

..

present of the' "View,s of: Topeka
Flood."

"

I

Population of Kansa. March' 1, 1903.

The population of Kansas iq March,
1903, as r�tirned by assessors through
their county clerks to the State Board·

of Agriculture, was 1,487.847 as against
1.464,628 last year, a gain of 23,219, -or
about i.e per cent. Sixty-nine coun

ties report tncreasea aggregating 30,-
2!l7; 34 have decreased '7,648; 2 made
no returns: Sedgwick County, as last

\

year, gained the most. 3,821; Allen is
second with' an increase of 3,14S; Neo
sho. Montgomery and Douglas' follow
ing in the order' named, and the small
est. 1, Is in Rawlins. Jaeksonreports
the heaviest 'loss. 1,272. Wyandotte
and Atchison County figures are those

Rice ;.� 1lI.'146 _

Riley � �' lJI.'138
Rooke 8.274 .

Rush -t.:;, 8,4'10"
Russell 8,m
SaUne lJI,249
Scott '" 1.820
Sedgwick , .. · 61.176
Seward 824
Shawnee � 6'1,080

. Sheridan 4.083
Sherman 3.416
Smith 16.07'1
Stlilrord ..� 10.033 '

Stanton 349
Stevens 670'
Sumner 25.636
Thomas :.......... 8,916
Trego ,' 3,091
Wabaunsee · ·.12.391
Wallace' 1.073
Washington: .. ;20.69" .

Wichita 1,229
Wilson, 16.286
Woodson· •. j 10,07lI
Wyandotte '14.267

"u.

'''Iii
88
98

3.821.
21
187
.22'
121

.

28

'''28
.61

..... � ..

":iis
26'1

"739
"953...
, 246

KANS.AS FARMER'S. NEW WALL
ATLAS.

The KANsAS' FABHEB"has' arranged
with the leading publlslier of maps
and atlases to prepare especiall, for

Larger numbers denote population, smaller numbers <tenote Increase or de
crease since last year. The minus sign ,;",. denotes, decrease.

of last year. Wyandotte has the larg
est number of inhabitants of any coun

ty in the State, Shawnee secend, Sedg
wick third and Crawford fourth,. maln�
taining the same relative rank as in
1902.

The table below shOws �e ·popula
tion of -Kansas in. 1903, by counties,
along with the gain or loss In

.

.Eiach:
. County. Pop.
Allen 26.468
Anderson 13.630
Atchison 30.369
Barber 6.698
Barton 13.616
Bourbon ......•....... 26.324
Brown .. : : 20.921
Butler 22.269
Chase 7.434

. Chautauqua 11.779
Cherokee 36.381
Cheyenne 2.709
Clark 1.734
Clay 15.317
Cloud 17.453
Colrey 16.582
Comanche 1.671
Cowley 31.779
Crawford 42.198
Decatur 8.521
Dickinson 22.236
Doniphan 15.007
Douglas 25.400
Edwards 4.797
Elk 10.604
Ellis 10.452

.

Ellsworth 9.059
iFlnney 3.273
Ford 6.531
Franklin ; .. 21.593
Geary 10.843
Gove 2.870
Graham 6.119
Grant 394
Gray : 1.543
Greeley :.. .. .. .. .. 575
Greenwood : 16.037
Hamilton 1.517
Harper 11.290
Harvey 17.594
Haskell . .. .. .. .. • 504
Hodgeman 2.518
Jackson 15.598
Jelrerson 20.184
Jewell 16.233
Johnson 16.840
Kearny 1.158
Kingman 11.211

. Kiowa .. .. .. .. 3.039
Labette 29.183
Lane s , 1.946
Leavenworth ....•..41.044
Lincoln 9.849
Linn 15.534
Logan 2.127
'Lyon .. .' 25.944
Marlon 21.456
Marshall 23.851
McPherson 20.772
Meade 1.592
Miami 20.254
Mitchell ..........•..13.034
'Montgomery ......•.33.473
Morris 11.704
Morton '246
Nemaha 20.258
Neosho 22.253.
Ness 4.976
Norton ( 1�664
Osage 22.:1'1.1
Osborne ; 11.283
Ottawa ;,-�,.;.10.479
Pawnet

' ,;t\.a •. 6.706
Phillips ·\'Ii'•• ';1.13.196
Pottawatomle 17.279
Pratt ,.:; 7,766
Rawlins 6.040
Reno ...,.�

.. .'\�., • .' ::.29�142
Republill ........ ; 16,457·

Gain.

3.146
. 432

"ooi

Losl!.

. "2i1i
1.020
144
121

. 551.

':i2e
96

"ill
75�
47�

"386

i;47S
661
78

"i62
414

. 437
218
54.

�
241

"4iil
"270
"'65

"iris

"i62
339
376
364

"336
...

s!
291
979
702

'''iil
250

i;540c
31

�rJ
184

"'26
55

1.� ..
1

I·tisii"

"305
51

.
.

us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of .Kansas; Okl&boma,
Indian Ter,rltoey, .the. United ,States,
and th� wpr1«!, wl,th the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
is -22 'by' 28 jnches and 'It .is decorated
iSh the outer: cover 'with a handsome

.

design composed of the flags of all
Nations.

.

.

Tables showing products oUhe Enit
ed States and the world, with. their
values; the growth of our country for

. the last three decades and a 'cbmplete
map of the greater Unit.ed States are

given. T]J,is is an excellent education
al work and should be In every horile.·
The retall price of thilr New Wall Atlas
is $1.

. .

'

Every one of our old IiUbscribers who
wUl send us $1 for two ne�: trial sub
scriptions lor one year will receive as
a present a copy of this splendid New
Wall Atlas postpa,ld, free.
Any 'one not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents at once wi.l re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five
months and·wUl be given a copy of
our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

"ass

....

2
"'ii
"'68
"'36
1.272

'·'Gis
806

Wilen Others Fall, Try Watkins'.

Tamora. Neb. February 22. 1902.
About the first of iast'April. one of my

best young cows became fresh, and ha<l
the worst case of caked bag I ever saw;
It was almost as hard as a. stone and hot
with fever. her stomach In tront. of the
bag was swollen half way to the navel.
We tried all kinds of home, remedies.
such as hot water. grease, and turpen
tine. but they did no good. Finally we

happened to think of Watkins' ,\!,egetable
Anodyne Liniment. which we had used
wltli succ-ess for 'Other diseases In cattle.
and rubbed It freely all over her bag and
stomach and were surprised In a few
hours to find that we eouldmtlk her nice
ly. I feel confident that It saved her life.
and I consider Watkins' Liniment worth
ten times Its cost.

SMITH RODMAN.

"'34
."ii6
371

Opening sale of lots In three new town
.

sites on the Omaha extension of the Chi
cago Great Western Railway, will take
place as follows: Tennant. Shelby Coun
ty. Iowa. 'l"uesday. September 8; Bentley.
Pottawatomte County. Iowa.. Tuesday.
September 16i' and McClelland. Pottawato
mle County. owa, Tuesday. September 22.
One fare to Fort Dodge trom all points
on Chicago Great Western Railway. Spe
cial trains from Fort Dodge to townsites
on day ot sales, with fare of $1 for round
trip. Special trains' from Council Blulrs
to townsttes, fare 60 cents for round trip.
For full particulars see bills or address
Edwin B. Magill, Mgr. Townsite Dept .•
Fort Dodge. Iowa. .

"4io
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33
59
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World's Fair Station.

In view of the tact that mll-ny thou
sands ot. people will travel to St. Louis
over the Wabash RaIlroad. It 1s Interest
Ing to remark:. the" facllltltl! provided by
this road'.' The &e,baSh�

has definitely
determl·ned upol;! t e 'plans for a. large
station abd. tl!tlillha a.t! the approach of
the exposition. . The Wabalh road will

.,

".:_iif
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897
140

"'n
137 'Campleli R�parts

'. OF THE
.

_�at Stale Fairs
AND

>- liYe··Stoik. Shows
'

written by recognized authorities are
appeartng regularly

in' The

Bree.der's
Ii

Gazefla
CHICAGO,

the great stoek- farm newspaper; han'd
somely lIIu.strated. and pronounced
by Secretary of Agriculture, Wilson,
to be

I,'
i!

....:. ..
'
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I ....
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"The best farm and stock

paper In the world."
36 to 56 pages weekly. Terms '2.00
a year, special rates in clubs. Agents
wanted in all unassigned territory.
Wri� for premium list. Sample copy:
FREE if you say where you saw this
advertisement; Address, .

d. H. SANDERS PUB. CO.,
alia Dearborn 8t., Ohloago, III.

<;

build a station with 300 feet of frontage
on a grand entrance plaza.. 400 by 700' fll8t,
which the exposition will malntaln at the
main gateway at Lindell and De Ballviere
Avenues. The plaza will be cut olr the
end of the Catlin tract. on which The
Pike Is to be located. A subway 200 feet
wide wlJI carry street car passengers un
der the main tracks of the Wabash where
they cross De Ballvlere Avenue at For
syth Junction. The tracks will be elevat

. ed at this point. At no point near the
main 8'&teway ot the World's Fair will
dllreJ:ent kinds of tramc cross on the
same level. Fifteen spur tracks will Ieave
the Wabash main line 1.600 feet east of De
Ballvlere Avenue. and. entering the east
ern portion of the Catlin tract at that
point will run directly Into the station
by 1he Interlocking, system. Provtsion
has been made in the trackage plans to
assure the unloading or loading ot at
least 50.000 passengers every day. Excur
ston trams. will enter and Ieavo the ter
minal spur!' on the same track. The Wa
bash main line will carry four tracks for
the enUre dlsto.nce along the north front
of the exposition. Through trains will
stop at platf"l'ms along the maln tracks
on the north side of the leased tract. and
In the Immediate proximity to the World's
Fair StaUon.-Bulralo Courier, July :no
1903.

At Set of Sun.
It we sit down at set ot sun
And count the things that we have done,

And counUng find
One selt-denylng act. one word
That eased the heart of him who heard,

One glance most kind .

That fell like sunshine where It went,
Then we may count the day well spent.

_____�__.__�=__-Anon.
Read our "Blocki of Two" ·Offer.
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SHARPLES
TUBULAR FARM
SEPARATORS
Built on the Square,

as everybody knows. Entirely
different from other separators,

new in principle. Guaran
teedmore convenient, ef
ficient and durable than
any other kind.
Write for catalog
No. 18&.
P. M. &HARPLE"

w••• Oh••I.r, P••

3n tfte 9)oity.
OoDducted bY georp O. Wbeeler, KaIl.a ExperI.

ment BtatloD,lfaDba&tall, KaDa., to ",bom all cone
lpoDdenlle wltb &1118 departmentmould be 1ICld-.1.

Report of H. N. Holdeman'. Herd for
July.

Number of cows In mllk............ 16
Milk, pounds 12,812.80
Average per cow, pounds........ 800.80
Average dally per cow, pounds.... 25.83
Average test, per cent... 3.7

Avemge period of lactation, 5 months, 2
days.
Eleven of these cows are under 5 years

of age.
Six of these cows are under 4 years of

age.
'

Three of these cows are under 3 years
of age.
The milk from this herd is separated

and the skim-milk is fed to calves and

pigs while still warm. The cream is

placed in a tub of well-water and
stirred until cold and then hung in the
well to await the arrival of the hauler.

The Patron and the Creamery.
HON. w. D. HOARD, IN CREAMERY PA

TRONS' HANDBOOK.

The real foundation of the creamery
business is the patron. The first and
chief care should be to equip the pa
tron With knowledge and understand

ing concerning his share of the work'
that he may make the largest profit
possible. A very large proportion of
the creamery 'patrons make the se

rious mistake of supposing that their
profits must somehow come from the

creamery end rather than the farm
end. They are all the time looking
at the price paid for making the but

ter, thinking the great expense lies
there. This is not true. In producing
the milk, and getting it to the cream

ery, the real and most serlous expense
lies at the farm end. There seems to
be a most serious lack of knowledge
and study concerning the best econ

omy and methods of producing milk;
concerning the right kind of cows that
shall produce milk in sufficient abun

dance to make the cost low per cow;
concerning the right methods of field
and stable management so that the
cow can do her best; concerning farm

management in producing the right
crops and so handling them that they
shall stimulate milk secretion to the
largest advantage; concerning the
science of feeding, how to compound a

meth�l ��eS��ln
milk II rank tolly. W Ifh a
Notlonol Cream Separator
yon can Bave 80 per cent. ot the
butter-Cat you are now throwing

away. Itseparateswa!'m mUk,and
milk ota temperature astow down lUI
85 rtegreel, light or heavy cream and
aklml practically clean, We send It

Free for 10 Days
�l'l·th���Y�gt�\���k":. forl�':t.-
satllfactory send It back-we
pay all COpls. Catalogue free.
••tlOD�ler:,�:".::bl�. ee.,

THE KANSAS FARMER..

ration that Is adapted to milk-produc
tion. All these points require reading
and study, and every creamery should
be a dairy school where the patrons
may take advantage of their coopera
tion together to increase their knowl

edge.
How many creameries are there of

that sort' In the country? But very
few. A prominent creamery company,

comprising over one hundred cream

eries, keeps an expert dairy farmer to
travel from one creamery to another

instructing the farmers on all these

points to the best of his ability. Bome
of the patrons aae quick and anxious
to learn. They'realize the necessity of
such training and education. They
purchase books and papers that treat
on these questions, and it Is a fact
that their profits per, cow are many
times greater than those of their neigh
bors who place no value on such
knowledge and study. But few, com

paratively, realize the tremendous dif
ference and Increase In profits which
such intelligence brings.
I will give one illustration taken

from the Hoard Creameries at Fort

Atkinson, Wis. To one patron who
has a herd of nineteen cows, $65 per
cow for the year was paid for the
cream, the sklm-mllk being returned
to' him. The cost of keeping was $S5
per cow. This left him a profit of-,SO
per cow. To another patron in the
same creamery was, paid $65 per
cow. The cost of keeping his cows

was 'SO per cow. He received ,5 per
cow profit. The first patron received
600 per cent more of net profit than
the second man. The mnk of both was

, taken at the Babcock test and the but
ter of both sold at the same price.
This tremendous difference In profits
lay in the farm-end of 'the business,
and not at the creamery. The first
patron was a reading, thinking man,
who kept his mind at constant study
on all the points we have mentioned.
The second patron did not belfeve In
such things, and he lost ,25 per cow

for his way of thinking. When he
came to compare his Ideas and meth
ods with the first patron, he made up
his mind that It did not pay to despise
dairy knowledge and a beUer educa
tion In the things that so closely be
longed to his business.
This leads us to suggest that every

creamedy should prepare a yearly re-
'

port setting forth the name of each pa
tron; the number of cows In his herd,
the cost of their yearly keeping;
whether a silo is used or not; the
pounds of mllk

'

and the butter yield
per cow; the average price at which
the butter was sold for the year, and
the amount received in cash per cow

for each dollar spent for feed. Such
a report would show each patron at
once just what his neighbor's cows

were earning, by which he could com

pare his own work and see whether
his Ideas were as profitable as they
should be, or not. Such a system of

reporting would act as a great stim
ulus to thousands of dairy farmers,
and result, we believe, in great bene
fit to the creamery. What every man

needs is a comparative knowledge of
the dairy facts about him, and such a

report would yield that knowledge.
Shut up within our own line fences,
we, "measure ourselves by ourselves;"
and so continue to confirm ourselves
in mistaken ideas and methods.
As useful as is the creamery, it Is

productive of some bad effects on the
minds of certain farmers who patron
ize it. To lllustrate: In 1885 there
were over one thousand dairy farmers
in Jefferson County, Wis., who were

making butter and selling it on a com

mission in Chicago and other cities.
They were thus brought sharply in
contact with the demands of the mar

ket, and the market was forcing them
every day up to a higher and more

profitable plane of dairy management.
These men were constantly anxious to
learn all that was necessary to know
about cows and their proper handling.
Their minds were constantly being
broadened and brightened by their im
mediate relation to a very exacting
market.
Now, the creamery has come, and, to

a certain extent, has stepped in be
tween them and the market, so that
they do not as clearly see their own

responsibility as to' the quality and

AUGUST 27, 1903.

The first and always leading

DE L,AVAL
SEPARATOR

is not without imitations
but it 18 the only

PERFECT SEPARATOR
and its many patent-protected

INVENTIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
still render it easily

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
and as much better than

OTHER CREAM SEPARATORS
as the best of them are better than

GR}\VITY SKIMMING SYSTEMS.

A DE LAVAL Catalogue-with a wtrld of Separator I.formatlon
II to bl had for the uklng.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
IlAHIIOU'M • CANAL 111&,
c�.

11118 FOL8IRT ITRIIT,
PHI�IA.

1111 YOUYIU.a IlQuAR",
M.2!!!!.!!L.

711 • 77 YORI( ITRIIT,
T�.

529-PEERLESS FARM and STOCK SCALE-529
The" Peel'le88" Is a I).ton Compound Beam Wa.on and Stock !'len Ie mnterlnl nnd work

mnnshlp guaranteed for 6 years. Certillcate of City Scale Inspector 1\8 to accurncy lurnlBhed If desired.
Send for catalog. Address, mentioning thl8 paper, Peerlesli Scale Co •• Mllwllukee and Ft. Scott Ave.,
KaDsas Cit}'. Mo. (We bave contracted wltb manufacturers for tbe output of thIs seale.)

General Offtees:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

ANOTHER PROP KNOOKED
FROM UNDER HII

Our" would-be competitor JI the DeLaval Separator, in
his efforts to counteract the fact that the U. S. Separator is
the better skimmer, has tried various schemes to prop up
his trembling frame and waning popularity.

He used to try the" Churnability" bluff, but this prop
was knocked out long ago j then he howled about tlushing the
bowl with hot water, but the U. S. corrugated cups quieted
him on that j and lately it has been the" cold skimming"
dodge, whenever he has run up against the U. S., but alas
this also has been knocked from under him, so that now
about all the prop he has to lean on is that of "bluff."

That readers may fully realize how little ground there is
for advocating cold skimming, we give below a portion of an
article that appeared in the June 18th issue of Tke Kansas

Farmer, headed" Abuse of a Hand Separator," by Prof.
Edw. H. Webster, formerly of the Kansas Agricultural
College and now one of the Government Dairy Inspectors:
" Other abuses were in time met with in the tendency of

agents to follow methods that would be condemned any
where else. One of the principles of separation understood
by all creamerymen, is that the warmer the milk the more

complete the separation. Yet agents will run cold milk
through just to beat the other fellow. This is wrong for
various reasons:

"In the first place the milk should be skimmed when
warm in order to get the best separation of the cream.

" It should be skimmed when warm in order to give the
calves and pigs the warm skimmilk, and
" It should be skimmed fresh from the cow in .order that

the cream may be quickly cooled to prevent the development
of bacteria.
" Everything is against cold skimming and in favor of

warm skimming, and the tendency of these contests is to give
farmers erroneous ideas in regard to the hand separator."

What further evidence is necessary to convince you that
the DeLaval has to depend on .other things than its merits
to sell its goods?

Remember, the U. S. Holds World's Record

For/urll"rparlic,.lars as 10 il. m,ril., flJf'il, /or calalog",..

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, vt.
32•
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price of the'bat�r as.�ey 4.14 b�(9i-e" 4ill?trr.. lD. ,tJie State. �C�i'dlng' oi to
The consequence Is thaf�many of· these. these,sta:tlstics, -the Kans" farmers

men'have grown carelei8-an4.,lndlfter- .

last, fear recewed lor them: m1llt:,im'd
ent to their own,lmprovement.- Their -eream th'e sum of ,S,646,267.16.,

,

,

standard of dairy fa�ng -has been "Within' the, last few years,,� ':�IWB
lowered .and tliey are not as.success��1 Mr. �raft, "the creamery lIiduBtry: has'
handlers of cows as they were in 1�,S6. become one. of the largest in the. State.
This is a most. serious mistake, for. It hJl,s been a wonderful help to', the

every man is ,In reallty jUst as respon- p'eople -in .the western part of the
sible for the flnal result as he WIUI State. 'The industry has flourished

twenty years ago.' This shows' that there' as has no other and the money

the creamery proprietors and, mana- which the farmers have received fQr
.

gers should make especl!,-I effort to their cream has done a great ,,�eal 10-
promote dalry educatloll and knowl- ward -making It possible for �em to .

edge of the best methods In order to remain in the country Ull,til prosper-.
counteract this tendency, to lax effort. ous times came.

'. ".1'. .'

Every patron, should IQok upon ..
his "Cpnsidering the' number of its in

creamery as his partl1�r. 'What is habitants, Thomas County holds,' the
needed at �very creamety is a strong record 'for the amount of milk' and
central tone of publlc''\entiment that 'cream sold last year. 'I;'he'money paid
shall tend to the promotion of intelll- to Thomas County farmers amounts to

gence and' Iplp�Veme�: along dairy ,10 for every man, woman, and child
.

Unes.
-r; in the county. _

We belleve most thorO,ughly ·in the "�pat speaks well for an industry
creamery, but we want it to act as a

. that. Is but a few years old in that ter

stiJQulant to dairy Imp'�ovement and' . rltol"!' and It Is -but an index to what

progress. 'There are dangers, _ as well is beillg done all' over the western

as blessings, In Its palh. We have part of Kan�as. In many parts of the

seen old dairy. districts 'In the State country our skil!lmlng-statlons are glv
of New York decllne tn the fertlllty ing way to the pasteuri,ing tr!3at
of the soli and In a spirit or progress, men� '. The fanpers are putting In

among' its farmers tb the extent that ,creaill. ,separators to a large extent,
•

farma that IIOld for flOO' per acre thlr· and. the cream businesll may be Bald

ty years ago can be bo�gbt 1o-day f<!r _to _�� tl!.oroughly on the boom-not a

$25 to ,30. This fearfnHpsB �ame be- boom com�sed of wind, but butter

cause the farmers gave" tb.emselves up fat, on one side and the almighty dol

to Indifference to dairy knowledge and �ar on the other. The supply has nev

improvement. A brlght,'�intel11gent set, �r equalled the demand. As long as

of patrons IJi any creamery alway" m- this is so, and I can see no-condtttona
sures honesty and good management. ,cond�!ilive to:a glut In the m.arket, the
Such men wlll be, satisfled with DOth- prl.c;e"of the butter-tat Is bqund to be

Ing 'le.ss. Dairy education bas bene- high. �
fited the creamery opet:ator 'more than

it has' the patron�. Consequently the

creamecy end is kept up square with
the best modem judgment, to a larg
er degree than Is the farm:,end. As a

rule, the butter-maker does his " share
of the work better than the producer.
This Is because he has put himself,
in contact with the' best 'modern
thought on dairy matters to- a much

larger degfee than he.s the patron. It
Is the patron who really makes the,

butter; the creamery o� ,8,eparates It
and.puts 1t on, �� m�rket.' 'Oertalnly
there Is a great Deed for· sound knowl

edge, Intelllgejl,t, up-�«!ate ,methods
and, the spirit of true �AmerlcaJ;l prog
ress among the patrons, as, with the

butter-makers.
.

A broader, more just,vle� of the

true relations of the patron' to the

creamery has always res\1lted In grea\
ly Increasing the profits; as well as

the harmony and success of both pa-_
tron and creamery ope�ator.,

AuGu.r 1'1, 1901.. 'i,
,.

Clipping. ,rom Dairy :and Creamery.
About a year ago eighty or ninety

farmers In the Vicinity of Bland,
Kans., organized a eooperanve com

pany and erected a' sldmjning-station,
The machinery and everything Includ
ed In the plant cost" ,them an even

$1,200. They have made no effort to

make butter and It is not' a creamery.

Durjng most, if not all; of the time so

far,:thelr butter-fat has'been sold to a
'

creamery In Haven. D'Ilring the past
year the concern has pai'd a trifie more

than the usual price for:cream, but the
policy has been decided upon of pay

ing the same as other, buyers for the

next year, and then If . any surplus re

mains after paying the 10 'per cent div

idend, it wlll be distributed among the

patrons according to the amount of

cream sold to it. 'This Is substantially
the Rochdale system. A 10 - per cent

dividend wlll be declared in a few

weeks, oil the first year's business, and
the _ company is fiourlshlng. It has

about eighty members: .>
,

--

"

A noted cattle-breeder in Illinois pro
vides his steers with a shed in t�e pas

ture, which has a straw roof a,nd tight
sides except at one end':, This end ha\J ,

heavy burlap curtains hung: ,In the

opening.' The cattle walk 'in between
the 'curtalns and thus nib the fiies off
and stand In the shade during the hot
part of the day, coming out to e!lot
when It Is cool.

.

He :says this shed
pays for itself every Year.

J. N. Graft, who has 5ee� Instrumen
tal in establlshlng a DuJnber of cream
eries and skimming-stations In Kan
sas, has complied some·lnteJ:"Elstlng ifg
urea o,n the subject of th'8 ereamerr hi;

�i

It is reported for the first time In
the history of the Cream�ry -IndustrY
there has been no-appreciable faUlng _

off OJ ,the mllk supply In central Kan
sas during the harvest season. The
crea)neries are getting as inuch milk
as last month, and the paStures are
so �. that there Is llttle; llkellhood
of '·�Il; usual diminished supply at anY
period of the summer. The'dlverslfied
crops. are itv.ing the farmers abun
dant, material for their stock as well
as gTain returns.

The most/valuable part of com to
the dairyman is gluten feed, a by-prod
uct 'of' manufacturing glucose, which
contains all of the protein and part of
the sugar and fat of com. It is the
best ,thing that is now on the market
to usi:(lil balancing a ration, price con

sidered.

H. K; Loomis, of' Sheboygan Falls,
who Is in charge of the Wisconsin
dalry exhibit at the St. Louis Falr, bas
plans for an artistic display ,of cream
ery products. In white and, nickel
cases he Intends to place pyramid
shelves bearing the different dalry
products, and in the butter' exhibit, a
model of the battleship Wisconsin In
butter is to be the . feature, while a

miniature country store will be the
featurq In the cheese exhibit. 'He es

timates ·.the cost of the dairy exhibit
at $6,713, - with a probable salvage by
the sale of the products, or '2,000 mak·
Ing a: net cost of ,4,713.

Business Opportunities tor All.
Locations' In Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota,

and 'MIsSouri on the, ChiCago Great
Western Railway; the very ·best agricul
tural section of the United States, where
farmers· are prosperous and buslneBB men
succeBBful. We have a demand for com
petent men with the necessary capital for
all branches of business. Some special
opportunities for creamery men, and mil
lers. Good locations for general mer·
chandlse; hardware, harnes!.!_ hotels,

, banlQl,' 'a:nd stock-buyers, lj(Jrr8spon-
dence . solicited. Write for maps and Ma

,

pie leaflets. W. J. Ree,!! Industrial Agent,
00. Jllndlcott Building, tit. Paul, Minn.

DISEISESop
IEI10lLYs

Thegreatestandm.cYA
IIUCCl8II8ful Institute
tor Diseases ot KeD.
CoDBUltation tree a'

, amos or by letter.
BOOK�'" I.

DR. E. .. WALSH, PaUlDEIIT, ......... ee..-
_d 8w.d..b, ....

1I1a,.I••R_l&ba.dRappl._aenUealetl
In plain envelope for tour _til In str.m�
All letters answered In plam envelope. Van-

1IOO8le,oured In l1ve days. 0aU or addreaa

C,hlelgl ledleal In.lliule,
,:"""Y''''.18;Fra�o.l. 8.tr.aet,

aT• .aO••PH•• I..OU'"

Dllis
.

CraBIll SOJaratotB .

BEST IIi THE WORLD·
EASIEST CLEAN.D

. MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

OATALOGUII;.

DAVIS· CREAM SEPARATO� c.q:.,
84 to 84 North OUnton Street, ';

OH.ICAGO, IL". Ii
\
'\'

: ·Ia.. 11..1 ud freight by ,rd.rlllg fro. ..

P:IONEER IMPLEMENT ct.
Counoll Bluffs, Iowa. ;� .

;

TID Thousand Witnesses;
AllliaPPJ, contented and sat

isfied' Cr�m Shippers, testify
. '

-

every day to the merit of our

BYIil�m of'�hipping a; can 'of
ore&lU. Do yoti want to: jofn,
this happy family �

.

:Are Y9U
gplng to oontinue to keep the

cows, or do you want the' cows
to keep you'� For �60 «ia:!S we

'have enrolled on an avera,ge five
I

new members every day. Who
is BeIt �

Don't Walt. Commence N,ow.
EmpIre _epar.for.

Blue VaUey Creamery Co.
8T. J08EPH,- MO.

-,

I:..... 'Q. s.I'

I' , Ii',

Ii

Kansas City Southern Railway
I

,

"Straight as tho Crow FlIes If
i-

f'

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF ..

"

r,

.;,
PASSING THROUGH A GBmATEB DIVEBBITY OF CLIMATE. i

J:
SOIL AND RESOUBCE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY ,

,.

IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH.
i

Along its Une are the flnest lands, suited for growing small gra.ln, corn, flu, .'cotton; for commercial apple and�ach'orchard�forother fruits and berries;
for commercial cantaloupe, pota ,tomato an feneral truck farms; for "

sugar cane and ricecultivationl formerchantable Imber; for rBlsl�hOrses,mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poj11 ry and Angora goats, at prices ran g from 'j

FREE OOVaRNMENT HOMESTEADS I

to twenty-five dollars or more per acre. Ohea� rolind-trlp, homeseekers and .,

one-wa�colonist tickets on sale first and th rd TUesdJilS of each month. ,;.
Wrl for a copy of ..OURRENT EVElNTS," pubUsh by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILVt{AV- It
THB SHORT LINB TO

,

"INEXPENSIVE AND COMFO�TABLE HOME.5�" �

I .-

" . ,

H. D. DUTTON. TRAV. PAaa. AQT., S. Q. WARNER, G. P. AN!) T. A., 1.
KANaA. CITY, MO.

'

KAN.A. CITY, MO. ,,I.,
F. E. ROESLER, TRAV. PA••• AND IMIQ',.. AQT., KAN.A. CITY, MO. "

�,

, ,.

t(/r42222222222ZZZ22Z:l22Z!22Zzm;azlZ.ji2Z2:j�!22ZI�ZZ2Zm:z�222Z!22Z�'t(
•••••n'er S."I•• bohi.IWlI, D��i�':!:fo:h�L:!���t11��.. . ,

...'1...�III... 'I' Sl'EAMSH1P Porthue .!»elLlnlf Healtb In the ha..,
�,

and invillOra\iDa Like Breell88.
,

•
_ Por tbe Baaln... Mu $0 build up Ida

�,......,'..... ' • shaUencl nervos.
Three .a1l1np neb week between

CblcalfO, Fruidert, Cbarlevolz,
Peteake)" Harbor Sprlnp ud
MlICIdnllC 181ud, connecting for
Detroit, Buffalo, etc, Booklet 11'11.
"OS. BBROLZHBIM, Q. P. A.,,

CIIIca8o.
�"

,"
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A!:'lIu.t Note••
Shade and protectton from the sun

&Jid h8'&t are-an absaiute necessity for
all fowis, both old and young.

..

Insects of all kinds Increase, grow
and thrive at this time: where they
are, the. fowls can not live In peace
or comfort.

'

. We visited a plant In July where

they have turkeys, ducks, geese and
chickens, over 8,000 of them, but .Do
.vermln: one could sleep in their ben
,Jiouses.
'.: Cleanliness is the only preventive
or cure for the Insect pest: cleanliness
la' tJ!.e one sure rule' fQr success,with
tfn'keys, chickens or pheasants-not an
;P�slon,.l clean up, but. continued

�eanlin..ess. Keeping continually at�
.

;;.;LIn seas9.n, out of season, week fa �d
· ....eek out-Is the only; rule that can

lie lald down for assured succeaa in
,�y business.

. ,

.•
� Keep an eye on the 81'O�ng pullets:

,

1lave the best of them for your winter

�yers. Don't Jdll or sell the best
�ly ones, for In ,them Is Invested.

'YQur produce for tbe' coming winter.

J1 Bold or killed, your chance for win·
�r eggs from the leav.lngs Is poor

'''�deed.: ,Always select. and keep the

, :�ry best of the
.

pulletS ,for yourself;,
;-.ell the cockerels you don't need and
the .cull pullets: keep a few of the;

�ery best cockerels and all the best

.�llets.,

:', People In town will .be glad to haye
a nice, fat, well-flavored old hen or

"�k 'at this time. They are fine for

',iiilJads: cold cuts or sandwiches for

,hot-weather outings. Those who know
. ::)lo.w, get rid of all the old stock they
wish to sell tn this way at.: paying
.prlces. Nothb:lg IS.flner for "salad.oll

.,Qtan the fat of the fowl Itself: heat
t\he fat gradually In·a .pan, so as to

turn off the 011, and rise this whtl�
',�sh for all meat salads.· .

"

.. ,;;. No one can aff�rd not to be thrlfty:
;tt Is the thrlfty In all-tl$.gs w.ho 'suC
,:eeed. Their ground yields the beat,
':thelr' cows do the bellt, they. 'always
']iave neat, clean outbulldlngil, plenty
'lk everything, and their fowls of all

'�4s do the b�st, sl��ly because they
ire looked after by thi1fty people who

.

"Jilake everything count,· and' who do

'Dot spend their, time flnding fault and

':compla1ning because It Is too wet or

. tOo dry, or becauSe their work Is so

behtnd. Thrifty people are always
abead in' everything, and that Is why
tbey succeed.
The summer Is half spent. With the

ending of this month begins the sea

sQn of death and decay for all vege
tatlon: on the heels of this comes

'

the season of moult for .fowl, tree, and
bush. We should think of all these

conditions, and care for'our fowls with·

reference to their best' welfare. Dp
not feed corn or heating foods to the

�ld fowls during the summer months':
wheat and oats are best for them at
this time. Any foOd' that will keep
'the young stock growing fast Is best

for them; size, strength', and vigor are
needed in their case. Keep .them grow

ing fast; teed for strength, bone and

muscle, so as to have the constitution

for heavy winter laying. ':..
'.

Untold Injury Is done our fowls d'Jr�
Ing the heated term through over

crowding Into small, ·close coops, or

Into hot, close, dirty hen-houses,
where no' living thtng should be kept.
',Plenty of room, good '''lentllatlon 8.nd
clean, h'ealthy surroundings are all '

they demand.• A cheap store box, COT

'ared. With tar paper, If large enougl).,
wlll do for the growing, chicks till fall.

!�n open shed of any kind, free from

i'drafts, wlll do for the old fowls till

!'Wlnter comes on; In fact, the more

�open their shelters or, houses are �
·.'tng the summer and fall, the more com

t1Prt will they gain when housed In

ithe winter.

;._.' Fowls that are housed or sheltered

;(00 much during the ,summer and fall

"are much more delicate and tender

(than are those that live for the most

.\�i&rt simply sheltered' from the storms

and wet. All they need Is a shelter
"to keep off the rain, and the blowing
of chtlly winds or drafts of alr over

them; the perching 0:1" roosting within
'. eoop or pen where the drarta of air

....
.

' . .' ," .'-',
.'

"
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pass over them Is by far more lnjuri
.
ous than' to roost on a fence or tree.
,

The prospects are for' high prices
Ws fall �d winter for poultry, of all
kinds, Including turkeys; we JIllght say
especially for turkeys; for several
years prior � thts s1lDlllier over-sized
'turkeys have 'been made use of In, our
large city hotels for cold cuts, chtcken
salads, and s'andwl<:hes, rather' than to
use large fowls-turkeys being the

cheaper. This season, the price of tur
keys prevents their" use for this ,:pur
pose; all slz�s ,of ,turkeys an4 large
fowls are higher than usual, Table

. eggs during 'June and July were 24 to

27 cents per dozen. AIBhls points' to
a :continuation of' 'good prices for all
kinds of poultry a�d eggs the coming
winter. '

ftluch has been
-

'sald of late as :to
proflt In capons. U you wish to have

some capons, buy a set of InstrUments
and practtce on dead f9Wls and'�ck- l
erels. JiIlrst,' opef!.te on every male
fowl you k111 for home use ,or J!iark�t.
'¥ou will SOOl1 be 'able to opera� on

lin ones successfully. Use oJ;!ly:'the
larger breeds, such as Cocblnll, �l'ab
mas, Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes,
or those of' equal sIEe.' The lale
hatcned cockerels at 8 or 4 months old
are best, as' they usually sell be�ter
after February. Capons may .'be kept
in floclts like. hens.< They gro" faster
and heavier" than do cockerels, and
bring a better price than. will cock�r'
els grown In the usual way. ,',

When dressing capons - for marlt�t,
leave the feathers of the head and

neck, also the flrst joint of �h.�:,.l'lngs
and the tall. These do not grow so

long on a 'capon as on a cockerel; and
they are the sign, that Informs mO,st
people what they are. ,The 'fl�s� o�
well-fed capons Is superior fu"tha,t :of
other fowls. H poorly fed a#,�adly
flnlshed and dressed, they do not 1J�1l

. for any more than second-grade poul
trY. With the capOn, as �Ith all kinds
of poultry, quality Is everYthing. ' We

have seen the very finest sell in �e
meat markets as high as 34 cents per
pound, while the: lower grades only
bring 16 and 17 cents. 'The higper
priced ones are always in demaitfl,'and
there Is never enough of them: to sup.

ply It.

Another branch of profltable poultry
growing is to. select out the late

hatched and tile poorer quality or cull

Brahmas, divide tlte males from the

females, have the� in floclis of 26 .or

30 each, and feed them the same 'as

capons.. Have them as fat as possible;
'dress them the same as a �apon is

dressed for the market. When so

handled, If properly prepared, t�ese
will sell for an equal price wlth the

capons; but to succeed with �es'e" as

with capons, deml.t�ds care, experience
and the best of feeding.
When housing either of these, prod

ucts for best results, nothing -Is so

'good as dry earth for the floors of the

pens. It Is the besl deodorizer we

have, cost con,sidered. Keep" pleJ;lty of

it under shelter for this use all..winter.
It Is also the best! to go on the drop
ping-boards under the roosts in the

henhouses, also for the floors of your
laying houses undi:!r the litter.

.

Now

is the time to begin to provide fQr all
these winter·: necessities. Don't ne

glect' it till too late. Make hay while

the sun shines..
' '

, if no supply of green food for your
hens this winter is in sight, plant �ome
DiaDgels at once. ; They'will grow by
WJnter, and nothing is better for the

poultry, unless It be alfalfa hay or

nicely, cured .clove! �ay., Even though
you have plenty of! this, some mangels
will be excellent for the hens along
with the alfalfa ha.y. and clover. They
are better than turnips or cabbages
for the hens'. A IDriXture of these hays
with the mangels 'makes a flne green
food for the hens 'In winter, and they
can not get too �uch of it, either for
their own goo<1 or for the flavor of the

eus. Cabbaae. and turnip. will Diak•

;-t' ........ .-

the eggs' taste If too. much Is ted '"to r----:-�'-....'-:------....,.,.....-
the hens� �, '.

' POULTRf "REEDERS' 'DIRECTOIIJ.., .

,

Camphor In the water will correct ......,�r----------,

bowel trouble In young chicks.
'

. .It,: l�. BLACK. LkN"AN EGGS for .-Ie, &._r.. a

also good for .colds or troub!es 9(, lJ�", pl_. KInDle?'. s,'-l' G�d1er' Kalil,
,

.

nature in fowls or chicks. " When:ne�.. _', ,
'

. B:A:BBED nOOKS ONLY-HeaV)' tioDed, VIiOr-
ed, take so}I1e gt,lm camphor an�i;sinail. oua IdOok. anUmltoed 1'IID1IIIo lIla1I carefDlly aDd l1li-

stones �" tie them In a cloth� drop ���b�' 1',14;16,f1• ,Adam A. Wier. Of"7

them In 'the water' vessel, kom' :Whlcl'" _
.' /' '

. .

the fowls or chicks drink The .i.�ni:;8 SUNNY lIIOO.)'OULTBYYARDS-B. O. B. Le.r-
,

• '\'!"" hOm ene. f��SOroWl;'good !ayei'll, fl per IS.

will make It sink, the cloth wilt kefJJI lohll Black,� ;Kula. , ,

it clean, and the.water will dlJ801ve
-.

FOB -SALE"':P-PedIgreed 8001011 'Oonle

enough of the camphor for the�w pup.. W. H.B1' V. 8., lDmporla, Kau. r

beneflt. Never use It except :!When E� ';"M� 6J!,I' POULTRY 'FAD
needed. ,It 'Is said to be of "lleAt .. 10 batch,blib'ioorlag Bufl'Plymoutb�:�r:
wlien hen cholera Is threatened 'Th'1- ,ot��kind kept j)J.I the farm. 15 for t2. III lor ,"10.

. �, � a.....actlOD�Iieed. ]I(. B. turkey ..... 11 'for

we doubt. Sun cholera mixture Ii b.et- f2. o. W. PeckJiUD. HaveD. KaD8.
ter than camphor for cli.olera In tOwi..
-Country Gentleman. '

.. ,
.'

Winter Qu.rt..... �;�.I ,!�

During the moulting season th�"heiu.
will not lay. As soon as this se.n.:Js
over they cOule Into laying-e••'�tlti4.
being fa-V:orable. The·main �s.��tt*'i,
Is to .have.them In a healthy conCiltion:
To' clean,thelr winter quarters eff�
tually is 'well as far as, It goes, 'bu�'
the hen herself must be dililn�:'
Th� most convenient method w�iha�
found for' this IS' after the houSe has

been cleaned of all droppings; i It..'i.
best to have it thoroughly sweplL�
floor and walls, then to call the ';b'Jilll:
ens in, close the doors, and after, ,iieat·
tering some small grain

-

plelittfully
over the' llQOr, sprinkle the floc�ftber
ally with a' good dip or kerosen��emul
slon-kerosene, one pint; water.' 'one
and one-half gallons, thoroughly' Incor
porated. The ensuing night 'We

'

�lp.t
�heir perches well with pork drlplnSB,
or a preparation of meat dripplni. and .

carbolic acid. To a quart of ;',uieat .

drippings add a' few . drops of, ca,rboltc
acid, according to the strength of 'the .

acid. An old paint brush Is' Uifi�-,W'
to apply the greas.e to' the '��'

.

The entire perch should be' c�ieted
with the ,preparatlos .. This 'Ytll)reach
the parts. of the birds where theiemul
slon failed to penetrate. We·tQMnerly
uRed crude 'oil for this' purposf!,. but
while it disinfects the per.ches: satis
factorily, it evaporates more' �ldlY
with the heat of the fowls' bodies and
does not prove as effectlve as the old·

-

__II-_............. __"I-o._

time meat ·dripillngs. On the' follow- .o«em D� Oara Hl'VID.. meals _

ing morning keep the chickens !ii�!'.lt IDdlvldaal Ol'fb Plan, l'&DCiD&' In_ prICe

until nearly noon. As soon ,a8:: tb�i from a& CMln_,Jo 11.00, 111110Hnioe a 1&

are off tlie roost flll their' ,4rb1kiiig oane. Dlno\1Jn. to Port W&J'D8. JrlD4-

,fountains: with fresh water, addliJ.c a ,1&7.Olev�Bri., Bum.1o, BOohei_.

few drops of carbolic acid. ,Give their �, B�h&mtcm,. SonDtou.,
usual feed as soon as they; "bave
drunk, or nearly noon•. turn ill. 'out
to range. ,If the. house bas beei!(,bacUr
infested, resprinkle it, every. ,place
where an ,Insect is ltkely t9. I�llit
itr then sprinkle the wallli and,i,(lOors
thoroughly with well,slacked lt��" and
fu�ish a,: good supply of litteri.,: For
tIlis Pllrpose autumn leaves, DJ!tk� II>
good material for the scratching PenS:
The ne�ts need especial at�ntlon

and wherever hens have 'been allowed
to sit for' any lElDgth of time fu:Sect.
can be found in abundance. W�"'have
frequently found a bunch of mitejl '41-
rectly under the sitting hen' as la!fe
as a hickory nut. If boxes are,uyd
for n�sts, red mites may be found,'ll,ld
den away in every accessible, creVibe,
These should be carried to the klndlfng
pile and new nests provided. It ;inoth- •

Ing better than boxes can be .prqcu�d,
.

new ones ca� be obtained at anY, 'store
or ,_groce� for haultng them -9�"'1 �f
their way: These 'castoff boxes ClUl be
turned to:'many 'convenient use;'- a1)Qllt
the farin. We 'do not Consider it�
management to keep the' fowl' ycon-'
stantly housed during the wln�r, bilt
give ·them free range in all f"vpr.aJ).1e
weather. When cleaning th.e "bo,llB,e,
.or any pO�ion of it, all droppi#,p,'-of . ren Jefferson"Oounty Ohio in Pralrie
litter are; put Into barrels, and sto� 'Fa�er. .' , ,

,away at-a safe dlstan.ce f�m tM:.h..- _�:._',.....�.
_

house. Furnish a variety an.d':-pJ�iity· Again It i�be&,mes necessary to re

of feed. good ,water, iI. good dJ.1s�bath, " mind cof!'8'PK!)ldents that unsigned let·

� Uberal supply .of clean grlt,'. 'W&rql ters and tJ.I,p,* siped by a nom ,de

mash eacb morning, and billa,. \ wQl plume OnlriF, consigned to the waste

�rov� � ..��,eaaant and proitabl. acqut- basket. "\;
'.

"

'

COLLIE PUPS'tA:ND B. P. BOOK :moOS-I haft
combined tIOt' of the beat Collie blood In�ert

ca; pqPIIIllred�1;IcotiaDd �
aDd 110011' dame ..

BaDdtIOme N 'ud FrancisW. IIDd othera .last ..
iIood., B. P. Boo 'I!IIB from f'",blbltiOD 1IIlocIIi; Done
Iletter; 15 yeui' experlenoe with this m-L Ball
11.10 "r 16. Write your WIIDta. W. .B. WIlllalD8,
8te�Ne.,.'

,

'�' DUFF'S
POUtTRY

10,
'QCIII
FAIl
OIAU
TUII

v.
"

ftNe�, 'l'I&ID8 .... lheI7 .�
III tIw Te&I'� '1"u1IIIum DraW'lD&' Boom
��!� aU ,'l'niDa. 'J!'nDa.00D
tlDeDtal '.fou#(tOaI'IIl.av. Ohloap Td

'W� on Tu�)'. and Baturdap .'
8:80p. lIDo anil -,vedDeed&)'II a' 10;a& Lillo

�
.

lDIW'l,ro'U OrrY,BOSTOll
AIIlD. ,AI40 PODJ'rS BAST.

00IcmI4P� b1 UDlform Inattend_
on aUOoaah,�_pr.. If )'ou ocint..-
111&_ a trip .' oall on IID7 oonvem-t

'inoket .ApIi�r &ddre••,
.

: 30..��U.AHAN, GeD. AaoC..
',.Ua AcI&m.II St., Ohloeq, m.-

___ . __ ...__ .�...
:: "'to

•

SttEL TUBU,LAR
raNeE POSTS. '

Ab�lutely Indestruotlble. A per
manell� 'Fenoe Post suitable for Ileldd.

-

farmSE;P&stures. etc. Made of a one·
"Ieee nollow tube. Costs no more than
the or/Unary cedar post. We have 811
khidS1)r't"freforsale. 'WrHefor FreeCala·
lo.cueNo) '�I CHICAGO HQUSE WRECKIIIGCO.
",:e�1 J'.lI"iI� Iron Slreels, Ch1ca,o.

, _

...---
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clorlicufture.
Plant Trees to Improve the Con"ltlon

of the Overflow Land.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB:-Many thou

sands of acres of the best bottom'c"1and
in Kansas has been made useless by
the great flood in the Kansas River
Valley during the summer of 1903.
Much of this land was'left by being
badly washed ln the form of big' holes
or gullies, and Is absolutely unflt lor
agricultural purposes. Other portions
have a deposit of pure sand from' a
few Inches to several feet In' thlckn�ss.
The improvement of this land Is' a
serious problem,

'

"

SPECIES OF TREES.
.

For all the holes and gullies the
following trees, w1ll be 'found to give
'the best satisfaction for the -loweat
land: green ash and, catalpa on the
better drained solI will give good re

sults, together with walnuts, black
and honey locusts, and oaks. Much of
this land is at present covered ,with
many thousands of cottonwood seed
lings which have grown since the
flood; they should all be plowed under
and, the more valuable species plant
ed. The sand deposits may have to
stand for several years before there
will be strength enough to sustain 'any
sort o� tree growth.

J
OHANGING oomsE OF RIVER.

Where the river changes Its course
'

the old river-bed 'will naturally flll up
and' become wooded.. It seems to me

anyone acquiring such land should
look to the future value of the land
and its forest growth, with enough
thoughtfulness to grow forest-trees
that will be of some value when grown

NOW IS THE TIllIE.

Do not let the land stand Idle for
several years, but begin at once to
make the needed repairs. The seed
of all the above-named- trees ripen
in the fall. It Is important that a

fall' proportion be gathered and safely
.stored for the winter.

GOVERNMENT WILL GIVE INSTRUCTION.

From a personal correspondence I
am sure the Bureau of Forestry at
Washington, if appealed to, In the, way
of petitions, wlll make an investigation
of the entire valley from Manhittan
to Kansas,City, giving a full repo� of
the damage to the land, together with
several proposed planting plans that
will cover almost every case in the
valley. The petitions can be: ad
dressed to Mr. George L. Clothier,
acting chief of Division of Forestry,
Washington, D. C. Mr. Clothier is a

Kansas man, and I feel confldent heWlll
do all In his power to give the needed
assistance. Mr. Cowgill, editor of -the
KANSAS FARMER, and the writer' are
both wllling to lend their assistance
in this Important matter.

THE LOSS HAS BEEN GREAT.
,

During the flood I was trying to sym
pathize with 8. man that lost many
thousands of dollars, when he replied
that he was not worrying about; h.is
loss, but would try and take care of
what he had left. That Is the spirit
that always wins In any flght. I hope
to live to see the day that land In the
Kansall River ·Valley wlll be worth
'more than It was before the great dis-
aster of 1903.

KEEP TREES GROWING NEAR THE RIVER.

Do not remove the natural timber
near the river, and If you have !lone
so, see to It that you plant trees at
once to protect all the adjacent la-qd.
I could cite many cases where th'e
greed for land has caused a total loss,
not only of the land demanded of tb:e
forest growth, but many acres of ad
joining land. This is. espec�ally true
where the sotl has been somewhat
sandy. GEO. W. TINOHER.'
Topeka, Kans., August 14.

Alfalfa In Orchards. ';�

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB:-1 was tn-.

terested in your remarks on the grow
ing of alfalfa In the orchard. I hav,e
had some experience in the use of al
falfa as a cover crop among apple
trees and I have found It fairly satis

factory. Professor Craig who has used
it In an experimental way quite exten-

81Tely In New York State speaks of·it

•

,
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
highly. ,Professor Sears has found it
ap. excellent cover crop In Nova Sco
tl!1.' Conditions In Nova Scotia, New
England and New York State are so

much cUfferent from those In Kansas
that It might" be dangeroUS to draw
any conclusloJis from, this Eastern ex

perience for application In the West.
Nevertheless I feel confldent that if
alfalfa is properly used as a cover

crQP it will prove satisfactory In the
orchards of the trans�Mississlppl
States.
The remarks In KANSAS FARlIIEB of

August 6 apply of course, not to the
, use of alfalfa as a cover crop but to
the plan of seeding down the orchard
permanently. 'You have very properly
'POinted out the danger in this, from
the voracity ,with· which the alfalfa
plant consumes water and plant food.
Nevertheless I can not see that it is
any different In thtsrespect from blue
grass, orchard-grass, clover, or simi
lar crops with which orchards are of
ten seeded down. There Is at present
a great discussion raging In the East
as to whether it is not better after
all to seed down. an orchard and keep
it mulched with the hay which is cut
on the ground. Undoubtedly a major
ity of the orchards . Of the Eastern
States are seeded down with grass or

clover, although I would say wltb
equal positiveness that -a majority of
the best orchards are maintained un

der clean cultivation. Still there are

some arguments in favor of seeding
down the prchards and there are cir
cumstances under which it is undoubt
edly better than cultivation. If the
orchard is to be seeded down at all I
see no reason why alfalfa 'should be
worse than the crops more commonly
used.

'

No discussion of this sort, however,
should be allowed to divert fruit-grow
ers from the 'ideal method of orchard
management 'which is to keep the sol1
under good cultivation, furnish it with
reasonable fertlllzer!'l, and grow a ni

trogenous cover crop every autumn,
F. A. WAtJGH.

Massachusetts Agricultural College,
Amherst..

Against the English Sparrow.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB:-In your ls

sue of July 16, 1903, R. W. Scott, of
Geary County, defends the English
sparrow. He says it used to be im

possible to harvest his cabbage-crop In

anything like a decent shape on ac

count of the "whitewings," and sud
denly there had come a change--no
millers-and his cabbage all right.
And while looking at his garden one

day he saw a fiock of 'EngIlsh sparrows
light down upon his cabbage and then

,

he knew (or thought he did) why his
cabbage had become so clean. He did
not say whether he saw any of them
catching the "whitewings" or not, he

just saw them light there. He says he

tried various measures for checking
the ravages of the grub worm, but to
no purpose. Now it Is just possible
that some of his "various measures"
had at last taken effect and he gave
the credit to those sparrows. We have

cabbage growing In our garden quite
close to the house, and I have watched
in 'vain to see an EngIlsh sparrow
catching any of the millers, though the
sparrows sit on the garden fence and
nearby trees, and a neighbor has a

'straw-covered shed close to the other
side of the garden, and there Mr. Spar
row nests and rears his young to his
heart's content.
I have often seen the klng·birds

_catching the m111ers while both were

on the wing. Now, I am a friend of
the birds, but I think it is well to
know what kinds of birds to protect,
and what not to. My verdict of Mr.

English Sparrow Is that he is a grain
eating bird exclnsively, and that the

damage he does by roosting in cattle
sheds, barns,' and chicken-coops in

winter, and nesting In them in sum

mer, thereby making everything that
has to stay under him lousy (especial
ly young stock) is very great. Any
one that has investigated knows that
he is the lousiest thing on earth; and
he w111 not keep his Ilce to himself
but scatters them to all poultry and
farm stock wl)ere he is allowed to
come, thereby making the stock un

thrifty. In winter any farmer knows
the larle amount of small grain spar-

J. 8. �PEPPARD,
1101 t. 1117 Wilt 1tII1t.
(Near Santa Fe St.)

'Kanaaa Oltr. Mla.ourl.
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I·Plant Trees For Posts
Catalpa, Oup. 8114 �u..... Malileny ......... , _ par 014 lor pI8Iltlnlr. n.. c:.......

are fro. Ned Mlec:ted� Imo_ SpecI_ t,.., Write lor P� lltattna _ber�.
Peters & Sklnner, North Topeka, Kansas.

rows can eat when they come 'by the
thousands and Ilght on a pUe of Kaflr-
'corn a.nd cane-seed heads waiting to
be thrashed. I would not, begrudge
him the grain (though he has to have
a great deal of It) if we can get

. enough evidence that he is an insect
eating bird. Since, the subject of birds
has become quite "fashionable" of late
in all the papers, let us hear from' ev
ery one on the subject of the Engllsh
sparrow, and whether he Is deserving
of protection or not. Crop-destroying
insects have been on lhe increase of
late years, 'so have the sparrows; and
when we see them' In the fall in ftocks
so 'large, that the whole sky overhead
is darkened with them (as I have seen

them) one would think there would
not be an Insect left to increase his
kind if the EngIlsh sp�rrows eat any
of them (even just during the summer
months when they. have their young
to feed). .' MBS. ED. F. ELTON.
Osborne County.

Cabbage Worms.

A correspondent asks a remedy for
cabbage worms.

The excellent work of Clarence M.
Weed, entitled "Spraying CroPIiI," gives
.the following for this pest:
"Pyrethreum (Insect-powder or b�

hach), hot water and kerosene either
in mechanical mixture or emulsion,
are the best remedies. The insect
powder may be applied as a dry' pow
der or be mixed with water, and
sprayed upon the plants. Dr. Riley
states that 'Every worm visible upon
the cabbages may be killed by the use
of hot water at the temperature of
1300 F. The water may be bolllng hot
when put In the watering-can, but it
w1l1 not be too hot when It reaches 'the
cabbage leaves.' Kerosene in mechan
ical' mixture or emulsion can be used
advantageously when the plants are
young, though there would appear to
be danger of tainting the heads if ap
plied to the fully developed plants.
Whichever method of treatment is
adopted, it should be carried mto prac
tice at frequent intervals, thus keep
ing the worms well in check. If the
plants are treated with insect-powder
once a week during the time the
worms are present they will cause Ht-
tle or no trouble."

.

The Tomato an Insect-Repeller.
"I planted a peach orchard," writes

M. Story, of the Society. of Horticul
ture, "and the trees grew strongly.
They had just commenced to bud when
invaded by the curculio (pulyon),
which Insects were followed, as fre
quently happens, by ants. Having
cut some tomatoes, the idea occurred
to me that by placing some of the
leaves around the trunks and branches
of the peach-trees, I might preserve
them from the ro,ys of the sun, which
are very powerful. My surprise was

great upon the follo.wing day to find
the trees entirely free from their ene
mies, not one remaining, except here
and there where a curled leaf prevented
the tomato from exercising Its Inftu
ence. These leaves I carefully un

rolled, placing upon them fresh ones

from the tomato vine, with the result
of banishing the last insect and en

abling the trees to grow luxuriantly.
Wishing to carry my experiment still
further, I steeped aomeJeaves of the
tomato in water and sprinkled this in
fusion on other plants, roses, and
oranges. In two days these were also
free from the innumerable insects
which covered them, and I felt sure

that had I used the same means with
my melon patch I should have met
with the same result. I therefore
deem it a duty lowe to the Society J)f
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The Natural Fudlns Oiowids

for Stock. '

Area Under Crop In 1902-.

1.987.330 Acra. ,

Yltld 1902-117.922.754 Du.
�!lQDdanoe of _tel'. J!'nel plenti.
-- . Bnlldlnll material Cheap.
Good_ for paatnrea and bay.
A ferUle 11011, • aamelen' raInfaJJ.
and. climate glvlnll an ..nred
and adequate 18810n 01 ar<i"Ua,

Homestead. Lands
of 160 Acres
FREE

The onlT charlle bellia II' fol'
enU7. CloaetoChDl'OhIll,Sohoo...

eta. BaU_,.. tap aU aeWed dlah'lotll. Send for

=. and oUier literature to Sn_lntenden' of

�?l:;v�::Ofl��t:..01' &0 Ule aQUI�
J. 8. CRAW.I'OBD,

.1&W�.& ]!flotb lit., Jtaa8aa Cl&�.,.o.

Horticulture to make -known this sin
gular and useful property of the toma
to leaves."

Sugar-Beet Crop Light.
T�e sugar-beet crop along the Ar

ka�sas Va11ey is pretty much a fail
ure. "Scarcely hair a crop wlll be har
vested," says the Rocky Ford Gazette.
"This," it adds, "comes in the nature
of a disaster, and is attributed to the
unfavorable season. And what makes
the situation much more desperate for
the growers Is the fact that the Amer
'Iean Beet-Sugar Company changed its
pol1r.y this season In regard to advanc
ing money to growers, taking their
crop as .securtty. It 'was found that
this was not a good business system,
as the company became Hable for the
failure of the crop. Supposing the
company had advanced, money this
season, the loss would be tremendous.
'A!3 it Is, many of the growers who did
not ha'\"e a diversity of crops are go
Ing to suffer losses tha' Q1ay b�g
about tbelr bankruptcy,"

..

"
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tiLe Studt aJuterest
Mlaao,url 8tate Fair Berkahlre 8ale.

s\,u:r:Pi{o��.�. �.�: . �: ..�: ..��.��:..�.�:$ '10.00
Artful bell 32d 66037. J. N. McGinnis, '

x:::r'!ho�<?il·:Beai.iiY"62d'70773:'J."j:
100.00 '

Ensm1nger, Stover, Mo 32.50'
Longfellow's Beauty 50th 70'772, J. S.
Denham, Rockeport, .Mo............. 22.50

Premier Bell 9th 70'143, Ralph Creigh-
ton, Creighton, Mo................... 25.00

Sllver·Locks 66176, J. M. Binney, Ap ..

pleton City, Mo 50.00
Fancy Ma.1d 70616, M. V. Smallwood,
Fayette, Mo.. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .... .. .... .. . 27.50

Columbia Lady Lee 4th 67430, J.C.
Lyon, Eldorado Springs, Mo....... 27.50

Sharon Duchess of Peabody 4th 68'166,
Ellis Duncan, Fayettevll� Ark:... 40.00

Hlghclere Star 70582, C. w . Peter-
man, Jackman, Mo 40,00

Lord Oxford 10th 69260, J. H. McGln-
nls.· :. 3'1.50

Hl.h'j�r�a��� .. ��.. ��l.t��.���.. ��: 17.60
Fulton Queen, E. O. Stonebroker,
Sprllurfield, ,Mo 107.50

Royal"Lee 66667, G. W. Peterman.... 20.00
Longfellow's Beauty 63d 70'774, Ham
Lusk, Harriston, Mo................. 17.60

P�mler Belle 11th 70744, C. F. Mc-

xXneiie8���la��. '2Oth' ''iU14S: 'Ei:'N:
22.60

Stephens, Sedalia, Mo................ 20.00
EvYlln 70614, G. W. Arnold, Sedalia .. 40.00
Grecian Princess 70516, G. W. Arnold 25.00
Independence 69777, Ralph Creighton 40.00
Baroness Charmer 68'102, Lame Frost,
Moberly, Mo........................... 25.00

Hlghclere Star 2d 70583, C, a. Doty,
Charleston, 111.,....................... 32.60

Hlghclere Baronness 70580, Marshall
Rust, Pilot Grove, Mo.............. 25.00

Lord Oxford 11th, G, G. Council,
WIHlamsvllleJ... Ill "........... 67.50

Longfellow's Beauty 66th 70743, G.
W. Arnold.............................. 22.50

Longfellow's Lady 20th 170743, S. N.
Reynolds, Cardo,-Mo.·.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20.00

Substitute, Thos. .ttoberts, Windsor,
Mo 26.00

Hlghclere Baroness 2d 70581, Geo. Ar-
nold : 25.00

Longfellow's Beauty 64th 70776, C. C.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo 20;00

Goaalp About Stock.

At Hamilton, Ontario, on August !1... a

dispersion sale of Shorthorns from ttlll
hurst .Fa)'�, owned by H. M. Coch.rane,
Hlllhur.st, Quebec, was held with the fol
lowing results: Flfty-eevep. head brought
$17,396 average $305.20. Fifty females

brought $14,380, average �.60. Seven
bulle brought $30,016, average $430.70.

The special attention of our readers Is
called to the Rex Cattle DI'p I!.dvertlse
ment In this paper. This preparation Is
one that has the acceptance of the U.
S. Government' and Is boUI/ safe and eM
clent. The Rex Stock Food Company,
OlJ)aha Neb. are the manufaCturers.
They aiso make the celebrated Rex Con
ditioner, Rex Lice K;lller for poultry; an:d
Rex Hog _;Remedy. Send for their special
tr!,&tis8 on dipping stock. Rex Stock
Food Company, Omaha; Neb.

At Wabash, Ind., on August 11 and 12,
was held a combination sale of Hereford
cattle contributed to by twenty-seven dif
ferent breeders. A total of 113 head were.
sold for S1,�,620, averaging $146.20. Ninety,,:
one females' brought $14,3'16, averaging
$158.80. Twenty-two bulls brought $2,146,
averaging $97.60.· In connection with this
great sale was held a show of the breed
Ing: animals which used the same classl
ftcatlon as that used In State fairs., In
addition was held a show of pure-bred
steers. Altogether a very Interesting
meeting was ,mad� I.t.

The Kansas Farmer Is In receipt of Vol
ume. 66, Amertcan Shorthorn Herd Book,
which contains the pedigrees of bulls
numbered from 194184. to 198415 Inclusive,
also pedigrees of 71191 cows. This volume
Is now ready for general 'dlstrl'butlon, the
price being $3.30, prepaid to any address.
Volume 66 of the Herd Book Is now In
the hands of .the printers, and pedigrees
are 'being filed for Volume 67. Parties
desiring volumes or any Information
about the American Shorthodn Herd Book
should address John W. Groves, secre
tal'" Live Stock Record Building. Chl-,
cago.

R. W. Park, secretary of the American
Galloway Breeders' AssocIation, sent us

a copy of a handsome little pamphlet
which has recently been gotten out· by
·the assocIation. It Is entitled, "Why You
'Should Breed Galloways," and Includes
the experience of prominent breeders and
ranchmen. It Is very Interesting reading
for anyone Interested In Improvpd .live
stock especIally to anyone who desires
to raise stock under Western conditions.
The book Is furnished free to anyone
who w1l1 write to Mr. Park, at 17 Ex
change Ave., ChIcago, 111. Volume 13 of
the Galloway Herd Book w1l1 be Issued
In a short time 'and all who desIre, can

have It by addressing the secretary.

This week vie Insert the advertising
card of J. A. Larson. owner of Plainview
Herefords, Everest. Kans. I.t Is really a

pleasure to have Mr. Lamon represented
In the Kansas Farmer. He Is a young
breeder who has started right by secur

Ing Heslod 64th 81362 as the herd-header.
Most of the cattle now In: his herd have
Heslod blood In their veins, and whlllil the
herd Is not as large as some, It has more

choice animals In proportion to numbers
than falls to the lot of most breeders. ·Mr.
Larson showed at the MIssourI State Fair,
at the home of the Heslod. family, and
without any specIal feeding, he got In
side the money. He wm show at ·the To
peka Fair, and wl11 be heartily welcome,
as It w1ll be remembered that !.ast year
he and his brother made up the entire
Hereford show at Topeka. To those who
desire choice animals with the best of
blood, we can recommend the Heslod
Herefords at Plalnvlew Stock Farm.

C. F. Wolf &. Son, proprietors of the
Glendale 'Shorthorns at Ottawa, Kans'l
are startIng out with a great strIng or

show cattle. This herd will be headed hy
Tlllyca.1rn 150064, who, It w1l1 be remem

berlld, was �ce a member of the herd
�t T. K. Tomson & Sons at Elder Lawn
Farm. Next In the ShOW. herd will b.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Royal Wonder .;, youg Scotch bull who
will show In the yearling class. He Wall
.Ired by Imp. Ro:y81 Favortte, who Is now

at the h"ad of Gerlaull'h herd, ot _Ohio.
Wild Eyes Abbotsbum, a daughter ..of the
World's Fe.lr· champion, Young Abbott,s
burn will show In the aged-cow claBB.
The 2-year-olds, yearlings, and calves wlU
all be daughters of Scotland's Charm,
the great bnll that now stands at the
head of the Glendale herds. While Glen
dale may possibly not decide to make the
State Fair circuit, they will hold up the
Shorthorn end of the shows In the ablest
manner at the clUferent county fairs.

BrowII.-<lrop oondlUon. 1004 and fine pro.-,
l'HII haa been made: 110m, of the com waa

planted very late· and It, I. hardly poRlble
that It will escape the frollt, but the earl,.
planting will be safe· by September 111: thrash
Ing generally done: plowing for wheat' well ad-
vanced. _

Chase.-Early com too haM for roaating ears:

l:::r1d::�r:'J� ::,rg.Ft,::,;lf!e r:J'�I;.,.�rdb:':';;
from frost by September 10 01" 16, and Kaflr
com and cane about October 1: haying being

����:�r��.yaff�:f:o:nl a\f:l��� c���n�e�:
Chautauqua.-Com still growing rapidly;

prairie hay Is being put up: fall plowing about
finished; two-thirds of the com wilt. be safe

Regarding the 50 head ot pure-bred
from frost by September I, butv some of the

Herefords offered at public sate by the re8�e��e�:I� ti�\o����y,:r:�"e':� 80WIth
Central Missouri Breeders' Association at ground In fine condition; 'aom doing well; late

Moberly/
.

Mo., September 3, out ot which corn not safe frOm froat' un latter -part of
we mentioned In detail 25 head recently, Septemher; peach crop 1I.h�: grapes good;
we may say the last 25 head are equally apples failing badly. . .: ,

.

as good and carry lines ot ,blood just as Colley.-Tbrashlng, hayl,iig and plowing all

desirable for foundation stock. Space progres.lng rapidly; early corn will be safe

forbids as much detail as we would like from frost by September 1; late com Is tassel

but brief mention will be made as tol- Ing and sllklng and Is ,generally doing well

lows; . Geo. E. Ess, Clark, Mo., w1ll sell ���ug� :��e f���P�: .I�II�r�e��It;trh�o�l�l�
a fine young heifer and a young cow, of October. .

'

both bred by himself and sired b)' his Crawlord.-Favorable weather for all grow
herd-bulls. Mr. J. E. Summers, president Ing crops; ea.rly corn will 'be ready to cut In
of the association, sends two young bulls a few dayo. but late .cor will not he oafo

dropped In 1901 ·an.d bred by himself and from frost before October 10; ha.ytng 10 being
a fine 4-year-91d -co� carrying the blood rushed, .

.

, . .

of Grimley on }lIs slre�s side a.nd Rudolph Donlphan.-On account of exceaolve ratne

In his dam's pedigree. N. E. Mosher, earn WBII planted very late' and .carce!y half

Salisbury, one ot the pioneer breeders of It will be safe from froBt by October 1. and

of' central Missouri, sends six head to more or less at the rest . will probably be

Moberly. Two are fine .. growthy 4-year- fr��:ia!����oo�t':{OI�Og'"J�em a:":l� g�:�
olds, just In their prime, one a 3-year-old will be out of the way of frost this month, but
helfer, granddaughter of Lars, and three late com will require the.most at September to
bUlls.z....one of them sired by_ that grandd mature. : .:-
old world's Fair winner, Venture, an Elk.-l!lverythlng gro'f.lng nicely: mOllt of the
one b)' another of Mr. Mosher's herd- com 'will be out of the way ot frost by Sep·
'bulls Prince Grove 2d and the third a tember 16.
well-bred son of· Sir Alderman 77918. Gar- Franklln.-Early com will be sate from troat
nett & MatthewsJ Ewing, Mo., offers four by the middle of september, late com not till

bulls and two nelfers, all young stock the fore part of OCtOber.
just ready to do the most good to those Greenwood.-FrO'm· Jn�lca,tlons com wlll be

who buy them. Three are by Truce, a out of the way of"ftott<by>'September 16 or lIG.
son of. the Imported Powerful, a winner JackllOn.-Haylng and thl'4shlng progreulng

In the great class of aged bulls at the rapidly; corn Is doll1&' flnlll:r; early com will

1900 International, and two are by Geo.. be safe from frost by September 10, and all

Chandller, a grandson of Garfield. H. C. the late com. 1;>y October to'
.

Taylor & Son;' ot Roanoke� Mo., wlll sell pr����rsg�y-!;��err.B :r:�u::op�u�!\ngmu�g
four young cows, .the blooa of such well- of It haa been damaged by getting wet: the
known sires as Cherry Boy, Beau Real. hi f
Peerless Wilton, and other noted. sires. S. fh�u�:,,:s ..:ml b�f s:f'!,tef�:'�I;�lr�;t S::�e�- .

L. Brock wlll offer the renowned herd- ber 20, and the rest will probaliJ7 not amount
bull so long and succeBBfully used by to much under any conditions.

. him, Gladfator 6953L Glancing at his ped- Johnson.-Plowlng for' wheat Is well along
Igree one ,Is struck with the similarity of • with the ground In good condition: probably

Rainfall for Week Ending Augult 22� .1903,
.. "

cnin..1

BOALB IN
INOHBB.'

breeding to that of Mr. Van Natta's
- Christopher. Gladiator's sire, Gladstone,
was bought In dam. Miss Beau Real, by
Mr. Funkhouaer at the same time he
bought Free Lance In his dam, Lady Wil
ton. The sires of these about two bulls,
Washington and Beau Real, were the two
most noted shQw bulls of the time. Glad
Iator's dam, Anxiety Maid, Is half sister
to the $3,500 Acrobat. This bull has beau
tiful head and horn, great depth and sub
stance, the shortest of legs, and Is every
Inch a show bull. His two daughters,
both. out of granddaughters of Beau
Brummell, are to be sold In this sale as

well as a fine young Heslod 10th cow wi th
·a corking Gladiator bull calf at foot.
Those who desire choice cattle at low
prices w1ll do well to attend this central
Missouri sale. A catalogue can be ob
tained by addressing the secretary, S. L.
Brock, Macon, Mo.

WEEKLY.WEATHER-CROP BULLE
TIN.

Weekly weather-crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service for the week

ending August 25, 1903, prepared by T.

B. Jennings, Station Director.
GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Tbe week has been one of much sunshine
and little or no rain In the eastern portion of
the State while fair to beavy rains fell In �he
western. The temperature averages 20 above
normal In tbe eastern part of tbe State and 10
above· In the western.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Com Is In very favorable condition; the
('arly has matured sufflclently In the south to
be used as feed; and the late has grown rap
Idly, Is In silk and tassel, and In the south
Is eartng. Early corn will be safe from Injury
from frost In the southern part of tbe State
by liIeptember 1, and In the northern counties
by September 20; while late corn In the south
will range from September 5 to October 1 and
In the north from September 25 to October 15.
Prairie haying has progressed rapidly and a

large crop 'of good quality Is being put up.
Fall plowing has continued and Is now well
advanced. Apples continue tine In Sbawnee
but bave fallen badly In Cherokee. Grapes
have grown well and promise an abundance,
and In Coffey are beginning to tum. The
newly sown alfalfa Is coming up In Chase.
Allen.-AII farmwork retlumed the latter part

of the week; corn promises an unusually large
orop: fodder and grasses abundant.
Anderson.-CondltioDs are favorable for fall

plowing and seneral farmwork; late com will
be safe from frost by October 6.
Bourbon.-Flne weather for haying and the

farmers are availing themselves of It; com

::��nforfl�� f.!'�g:::J :!;::::t��n�h"::t, bell1&'

1 10 •• 2'.,�.• 10 6.

two-thirds of the com will be Afe from frost
by September 20; late com Is not yet In "."'1
taBsel and will hardly escape .frost.

Id�b��·rl;t';I��)��fn·:�':!''tt :;fft�r:I��f�
yield and quality;: com Is very promising;
early planted being' fed; ,late com not s!Lfe
from frost till October 1.
Leavenwortb.-Corn I, earlng and Is In fine

condition; haying Is ptogresslng; all growing
crops and stock are doing well.
Llnn.-Corn Is growing rapidly; early com

will be safe from frost by September 10, and
. late by October 1; plowldg for wheat Is In
progress, and tbe prospects are for an In
creased acreage.
Marsball.-AII growing crops doing flnely;

prairie haying has begun and the yield Is
heavy; early com will be safe from frost by
the middle of September, but considerable of
the late com will require till the middle of
October to mature. .

Mla.ml.-A tine growing week: all crops have
done very well.
Montgomery.-A good week for haying; hay

Is a fair yield and of good quality: ,pasturea
good and stock fat;' plowing for fall w.heat

����I;"'Sf��e:a:f;o.g��o���sf��Y&''ro�:r of. the
Rlley.-Haylng Is In progreBS: corn Is grow

Ing rapidly and filling out well; most of It
will be out of the way of ·.frost by September
15. the late planting ani up till October 1.
Sbawnee.-Early corn In roasting ear and

very promlslng� late com Is growing, tlnely;
early corn will be s.afe from frost by the 10th

Farm

In this age alriiost every farmer needs
his own wagon scales and they w11l pay
for themselves withIn a short time In
saving on 'stock and grarn weighed before
going to market. The Standard Scale &
Foundry Company of · ...Karisl¥' Clt:y Is
making It a possibility tor the farmer to
own hi. o1rt1 .oalea by tnaJtlJi, a rood
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for Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
TJo caliS, 120 pounds net-ambl!r.I'1.80:whltlllt,

19.�. Also small cans, all sizes. Comb bon)!y iii
oii�und sections, 11 to Ilk'. Bel! price list. N'otb-
1l\1i ,but genuine lK>t!B' honel'. (Reference, Kanau

F�er Co.) AddreBB
.

':, Ark.D••• V.lley Aplarle.,

��.ek ..W.IIIDtJer, L•• ADlm••, (lolo

WIRE New two and tour
• pol n t Galvanized
Barbed Wire. Per tOO

i;;��==:;;;:::::lbS.,.2.90. Painted,,.;
per 100 Ibs., .2.80.

SmoothOalvanlzedWire .5hort!,Jruallea
" 12,18 and 14. per 100 lbs., •••40. We

b�ve all kinds of wire tor sale. VlTrlte for free

Ol\talogul' No. 61 CHICAOO'HOU.5E WREC,,-
11110 CQ., West .sSth and Iron Street., Chlc:aao-

; ,

For:C)o.rrlages, wagons, lawn seats, chairs, boats.
laulibbeB, pumps, farm Implements. or anyt!llJ!g
req�g a durable gloss fiirlsh tn black or colQrB.

, ASK THE DEALER
Send us.�tal for Interesting souvenir, tree.
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at' l�th of September and the. late com on ..,....
lailds by October I, but must In the bottoms
wl!l 'probably be 'cut for fodder; thrashing 'and'
haying have been greatly delayed by .wet

w!.fl.ther; plowing for rye· and wheat In prog
� with tbe ground In fine condition; applee
fin,,;, second growth of grapes promising; potal
toes fine, but some rotting In the ground; p....
tureti and meadows good.

.

. �baunsee.-Corn does not promise much
�0!l1,l than a half crop; early corn will be safe
fro1Il frost by September 20, and most at the

lat.f planting by October 1; third cutting 'of'
alf..lfa good.
Woodson.-A good week for haying; plowing

fc,;: wheat continues: some early com ripe
enough to begin feeding, late com In roastln'g,
ear:i Kaflr and cane doing well; early 'cOm
w.II.1.: be Afe from frost by September 10· and
lat,<f,'com by October 16.
)'I'Yandotte.-Thrashlng mostly done; gr(lund
In' fine condition for plowing; Concord grapes
ge�tfug ripe; com growing rapidly; about:eo
pet cent of the corn will be safe from fl'Ollt
bJ.,Septemher 20, but the rest was planted very
lii!te ,and will not b,e safe till the fore part of
Octip)ler.

.... JIIlDDLE DIVISION.

Com la In very good condition. The' early
. corn Is now made In Kingman and McPherson
aiidUs considered safe from frost In many of
the.� southern counties, while In the centriLl
counties It will require from September 6 to lfi
to' Ife out of danger, and In the northeqJ coun

tlefl about September 15. Late corn wlll 're
quIre from September 5 to 20 south" and Sep
tember 20 to October 10 north. Wheat and oata
need 'drled weather and more sunshine, being
too .damp to thrash. Oats were a good crop In
Barber, but of poor quality In Ctay. The
ground Is generally In very good condition fer
plo:wlng which I. progressing now. . Watl!r-
11Ielons planted since the tlood are now ripen
Ing.. Grass Is tine and prairie haying Is being
pushed where dry enough. The third crop of
alt$.lfa Is being cut In several 'counties. Po
t..toes are good In Sumner.
·i!larbcr.-Ground too dry to plow: thrashing
!n·progress; oats and rye good. crops: prospect.
fb'r, late com good In some localities.
�arton.-Plowlng progressing rapidly with

�und In good condition; staclt� of grain
are too wet to thrash; com growing and
tlll.lng nicely and promises a large yield; early
corn will be safe from Crost by September 6,

I\n�l'lllte corn by September 20.

�
I

8c'_I·�I. "

soare' at a moderate price. They manu

.tg,ilt\i.fll > �ales
of every description 'and

o,,,'.'supp y farm scales In anr of their
three gra es on short notice. lour read
ers are planning to buy scales It wlll pay
them to get their prices and catalogue.
Se.1I

. tb'elr advertisement In thl. 'Iaaue ot
,the .Kat18as Farmer.

,.

-
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Clay.-ThraahIng resumed; wh_t and 1liIi�
In shock oonslderably damaged by �alns; qiilll.
Ity of oats mostly poor; corn growing raptdll>l�
It will' be safe from frost by September 20;
pralrlp hay and third crop of alfalta belnJ(
harvested; quality good; wat(!rmelons Plai_ltfCI
since .the Oood now In market. ' ...
Cloud.-Wheat drying .out well latter pa�'l:>f

week and thrashing being rushedj, week g�er
ally favorable tor corn; early corn safe �

..

frost by September 10, and rate by Septe
.

r

so
" '

Edwards.-Two heavy rains have put �
crops In One condition and, started the . .JIjI.s
turea; thrashing resumed latter part of �eek;.
late roasting ears One. \.
Harper.-Ralns have put the ground. In .. One

condition for plowing; corn pro�lsee a �oll
crop and will be I1ut of the way of frosV:\ly

S'1et.:'i!lr�J�· sprlhg wheat reported In "U.I�
county; this 'Is One corn weather; early &irn
will be safe from frost by' September 20, .:"nd
'tie late com the early part of October.';'" .

Klngman.-Thrashlng stlll continues; P19;w
Ing progressing though the ground Is very ,.:ilry
In places; hay Is good; a great deal of pnJlrle
hay Is being harvested; corn Is dOing ,�,It;
early corn Is made and the later plantlng �'�encouraging condition, and will be safe
frost by September 20. .

"
' ,

McPhereon.-Thraehlng again resumed; "ay
Ing I. In progress; ground In good oondfUon
for plowl�; forage crop abundant; atock 40-
Ing well; early corn Is now made, and th.. ,'tat
cst planting will be safe from frost by Bep
tember 16. " .,

OsbOrne.-The recent dry days' bave bee",
very beneOclal to wheat In the shock�" and'
stack; corn; feed crops and alfalfa growlnv
well; second crop of alfalfa all stacked; thrB.II.H
Ing delayed by wet weather; hay crop atid
pastures are One; all stock are looking .. veey

One; com will be safe from frost by about

Septei:nber 26. .

Ottawa.-Thrashlng resumed and stacking 1',,;
Ing rushed; alfalfa growing rapidly; big out

tlng of prairie hay; corn and forage crops
good; early corn will !.te safe from frost by
September 10 and late by October 10.

.'

Phllllps.-Com In One oondltlon; no sprlnlr
wheat; thrashing delayed on account. of w.et
weather; hay crop good; alfalfa dOing well.
Reno.-Plowlng for wheat continues wit"

ground In fair condition; ,web worms are hi"
jurJng altalfa; corn looking well, and most
fields wlll make a fair crop; corn will be. safe
from frost by the middle of September. .

. :

Rusli.-Thrashlng stopped by wet weather;
the rains bave made most of the .com, :lU)d
It wlli be well out of the way of frost; One
Indications for a good yield. , . ,

Russell,-Bad time for thrashing; nearly all
the grain Is wet; 'plowlng Is being 'rushed;
ground In ftne condition; corn flne.

. �_
I

Sallne.-Farmwork has made good progf)!Ss
since the middle of the week; early. cor� Is

green and will probably not be' safe .�}Iom
frost before September 16, and late corn'; not
till Octobet· 1. .

Segdwlck.-The com' has. Improved rem�fk
ably, and now, promises an unusually la�.e
crop; most of It will be safe from fros�, by
Septem)ler 1. ., 4>: :
Smlth.-No spring wheat sown In this. �\ln

ty; thrashing stopped by rain; much' 8IJl�1l
grain C\amaged by rain; very little PIO!{?¥!i.lngdone; all forage crops and 'pastures Ing
well; early corn w111 be safe from frOB by
September 15, and late by the 26th. ;'::
Stalrord.-A good week for all growing cq!ps,

but too wet for thrashing; corn w111 be�.fe
from frost by September 16. tit
Sumner.-Com Is later than usual, bdf It

wm be safe from frost the early part of Sep
tember; the last few days have been favdra�le
fqr thrashing; plowing Is being rushed; wheat
wet, but thrashing nearly done; potatoes lroo�.
}Vashlngton.-Plowlng for wheat and rye be

llis', rusbed; a large acreage of wheat wlll be

:l'llr�bf:rg,.:��ea�� c6�ftr�������' :'aeN;-;gg�
wlll be safe from frost by the middle of Sep
tember, but some of the latest w111 probably
be caugbt. .

.

, WESTERN DIVISION.

Com Is doIng weli In the central and north
ern counties, and late com Is tasseling In Mor
ton; early com w111 be safe from frost �by
September 6 In the central counties and I!fep
tember 20 In the northern; late com w111;' be
safe In the northern counties by Octobel\'. 1.
Wheat Is now niostly stacked In DecatUr.

g�!�nfhr'!��:J, ��.iY6'::ln� �:':OO�n�le��m:S�:
winter wheat. ThrashIng was stopped by ''wet
weather In many counties. PlowIng Is ·nqw
progressing In some counties and beglnnlng:'ln
others. Forage crops, are doing well nprth,

�"e".!ln:n.[��n a�00�r'do�a1�n�:11����e�,:!:",,,, \�
One and cattle are doing well. The third crop

��e a�:!��e�sl�u:oc!nd�a�I��e c��! �:I\�er, �(.t
Clark.-Everythlng helped by the r�f�s;

gr�:�afu���'!r�m�Pw���r;'prouted In ShOCk,��ut
the per cent of damage will be very s_lI;
stacking nearly completed; no spring wttimt
In this locality; most of the com w111 be 'e:fe
from frost by September 15, and the rest"be
fore October 1.
Ford.-KaOr, cane, and com-fodder. show

marked Improvement but need more rain so<!h;
what little corn survIved the drouth w111 be
safe frem frost by September 16; thrashing
being rushed; grass growIng again. �'
Keamy.-Very dry, hot week; crops sWler-

�ng for rain. �
,

Lane.-Com continues to do well and.Plom
oes a good yIeld; cane and KaOr w111 make

�:�!.: croPs;"'Bome c,?mplalnt of worms lil al-

Morton.-Flne showers, are brInging out!lthe
forage crops, and grass and hay lands Iii'it In
line condItion; late planted corn Is tassQJlng;
water In ponds. t ..
Ness.-Another wet week; thrashIng".., 'a

.tandstlll: com and forage crops doIng nicely;
fall plowing begun with ground In good cohdl
tlon; much wild hay beIng put up; alfalfa;.ilo
Ing nne generally, but It Is poor weath8\" to

�'!,"n'. It; pastures One and JIve stock I���g
Norton ......Recent raIns beneOclal to :crpps

tKhough they were not suirerIng much; corn,
aOr, and cane are doing Onely; whean In

shock slightly damaged by rains; corr! un

Usually good; early com w111 be safe from
frost by September 20, and late by OctobQr 1.

S
Sherldan.-Corn wlll be safe from frost ,ltbou�
eptember 15; no sprIng wheat 80wn, ......
Tho�as.-About 6,000 acres of sprlnl ""heat

In the western half of the county but noni In
the eastern; but IJttle of It Is thrashed ye�: 'It:
will be nearly as good as the wInter w.t;
crops damaged by drY, wIndy weather; 80W.o.

bcane Is burnIng; com will be safe from hO!it:;
Y September 16 to October 1; disk plr;>wlng,
and dlsklng still being done but oth�r plo,.-'
In.r; Is stopped; thrashIng progressing. slowl;V.

wh!:foi;-?o"t!':��ov���al:�?ona,!�c�:;�� :F d':1�l:'
•

ntelss and beIng In the sweat; It Is ;vleldhig·
a rly well; prairie hay Is not very gpoli ,on .

account of being so weedy. .. _

b
Wallace.-Corn looks well; early com wlll
e safe from, frost by September 16, and', If
conditions continue favorable the later wll,,"I,e
safe by the latter part of September; hay' !far
���� about over; .thlrd crop of alfalfa m'ttty

;t'
There's Something Doing.

on the line ot the M., K. & T. R'y, Jiiid
we shall be glad to send you attra,ctlve
Pamphlets which convey to you the. ij(js
�Ibilltles for money-makIng, on recelp't"'of
�o,;cent stamp for postage. : '

,...,.drees, ItKATY " �",,'
, SUite C, St, LOUis, 'M�t

""i:.
" f;�
,
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Kana.s

TttE MARKETS.
i·

City. Live Stock and
Markets.

THE KANSAS :�ARME1t.

SpeeiQ� Haut «ofumn
Grain

Kanl8ll City, Mo,. AUglllt M 1903.
Both tj!e cattle and hOlf markets were

brisk and' Itronger here to-day. Recelptl
Dt .the former were liberal at 12,600 head.
mostly Btockers. The. East reported lI'ght
er runs and in; the face ot such news buy
ers were, .Incllned

'
to be generous. West

ern "teers ,Bold 'about .a#dlme hlgher and
other grades'held" steady. F. S. Spurck.
ot Nelson, Neb., seeured, $5.4 for a drove
ot well-finished l15teers that weighed 1.620
pourids. These topped the market. Hog
receipts were light at 2,000 head. Tops
brought $6, the highest prIce paid since
June 19. '.rh....bulk of hog sales ranged
trom $5.10®6.90, Sheep :were In hea�y sup
ply, the 'run aggregating 6,000 head. Trade
opened Eilow but later Improved. PrIces
were steady. Horse and mule receIpts
totaled 60 head. The auction was attenu
ed 'by Eastern, Southern, and W'estern
bUy'ers and prices wete"tlrm to $6 higher.
Best drafts brought $16O@18O.
Cattle receipts at this market last week

aggregated 44,300, head. Supplies. at all
Western markets reached 188,700 head, a
falling. off ot"18,OOO 'from the same period
last year. In the tace of this diminution
In receipts, theA.market braced UP. best
steers closing 2O[Q/36c higher than the open
Ing of the week. Corn-fed steers of the
choicer grades are now bringing $5@6.60;
talr

.
to good..

kinds $4.fiO@5, and cheaper
classes, or half grassers, ·$4@4.26. Stock
bulls were"dull. and sold lower In In
stances. "F.eeders are looking up, It now
costs $3.60@4. for the best feeders while
prime stockers are brInging, $3.76@4.25.
Dealers predict a continuation of present
prices, If not better, for all classes' of
corn-fed 'CiLttle between now and Decem
ber. Grassel's, however. are not expected
to show .Improvement to ariy extent.
Those selling good cattle here last week

were C,' B. Williams, Cleburne, Kans,.
$5.40; W. G. Holman, Beatrice, Neb., $5.10;
Frank Sloan�9Wellsvllle. Kans�� Westerns,
$4.80; H. D • ...,oover, Eureka, .l1..ans., feed
ers, $4.Bqj J•..M. Phares. Braymer, Mo••
$5.20; J. u. Goll, Braymer.,l_$6.lfi; E. S. Hall.
Brayme!,1 fil. Louis' .l1..unze, Winkler,
Kans., "!.4O; �', H,. Wallace, Llbet:f,y,I Mo.,
$5.10j_ J. M. Lancaster. LIberty, $5.10: D.
W. t.,;ook; )3eatrlce, Neb.• $5; M. O. Laugh
lin, Cam!,ron, Mo., $5.lfi; John Velen, 011-
berg, Kans., $5 ....
Hop last week advanced 26@350 per

hundredWeight 'In the face of lighter re

ceipts. The supply here was 30,800 head.
just 'about ·half as much as the packers
wanted. For this reason killers at this
point were oompelled to go to St. ,Joe and
Omaha 'for their hogs, shipping down sev

eral th'o,usand head direct. A great many
boars and sows are now beginning to
clime hi 'along with loads of straight bar
rows aDd sellers are figuring that this
means a reduction of supplies In the coun

try. If such be U,le case, the hog mar

ket the. next tew months,wlll not go be
low the $6 mark, tOll the packers do not
seem to have any over-supply of meats
on hand.' Sheep, receipts here last week
aggregated lfi,OOO head, a decrease trom
both a week and a year ·ago. Fat' stutt
sold easier owIng to bll{ runs elsewhere,
but feeders strengthen!19- and 'thin lambl
were hat- 10e :hlglier. Best ,Iambs are now

worth $4:50@4.85; teedlng lambs $3@3.85;
feeding sheep $3@3.25; t�t feathers $3.25@
3.40. "

.

ReceIpts of .whea,t at Kansas City last
week were l,500�cars, 300 In excess of the
preceding week and the heavIest run of
the season. This augmentation ot sup
plies, In' conjunction with a depression
In the speculative markets resulted In
lower prices and slow markets. For the
week the cash product lost l'h@2c. Corn
followed the trend of the finer grain and

slumped off about a cent. Oats were In
light supply, the run being below de
mands, and as a. result they sold firmer.
Bigger receipts, however, will see thlsl
grain seek'.the relative level of the othel'
two. No. 2' wheat Is worth 73@70e; No.4
67�@73c; No. 2 corn)".�@46�c; No. �� 44@
44.,..c; No.2 oats. 37[Q/1J'1c; No.4, 33@<IOc.
Eggs put pD. 2c pcr dozen last week

through a. .shO�ge
of supplies and a

brisk deqj,itnd. ommon apples were dull,
peaches ·trrm an "'most vegetables steady.
PoultrY showed ibut little change during
the week. Eggs are· worth lfi@15'Ato; hens,
8%c; broilers, 10e; turkeys. Sci.. butter 12@
17c; potatoe� 65@70c. H. A. rOWELL.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.
south "St. Joseph, Mo., August 25, 1903.
The heavy supplies· ot cattle were too

much' tor the good of the ma.rkets at last
week and result,ed .In a sharp decline In
prices, which was also true at South St.
Joseph, but towards the latter part of the
week receipts were· smaller arK! the week
closed with desirable beeves' showing an

advance of, 10@2Oc while common and un

derted grades were fully steady. Cow
stuff was lower early In the week, but all
ot the loss was regained betore the fin
Ish. Stock cattle was In ·good strong de
mand from both the yards traders and
on country account, with prices advanc-
Ing 10@15c.

.

Beef steers In the range dIvision on the
native side were In small quota., as most
of them' .were on the stocker. order. The
demand was good and prices ruled steady
to 10c higher. Cow stuff met with a ready
sale at tully steady values. Stock cattle
havIng any quality advanced 10@20c. and
other kinds were steady.
Arrivals on the quarantine side of the

trade were fairly liberal and steerl of
generally fair. to good quality were the
rule. 'l'he demand proved strong and
prices gained 10c. Cow stuff was In good
,reqUeR at steady prices. Calves sold in

'gov.1 season on each day, but values
broke 25c.
The coveted $6 hogs were had to-day,

'some good grades selling up to $6.10.
There was a talllng In supplies last week,
'which was qulte' beneftclal to values, they
i Illlng sharply hIgher than for some time
of late.. 'The quality continues good and
weights strong..
OtTerlngs In the sheep dl\1slon last week

were liberal, but the demand was up to
the enlarged supplies, which ran mostly
Idaho, Utah, Oregan, and Colorado sheep
and lambs, maInly sheep, although there
was a good enlargement of lambs. Ow
Ing to the bad conditions at other poInts,
'-'heep declined 10@16c and lambs 25@35c.
The best trade ot the season was had In
stocker and feeder circles, and while sup
plies were fairly liberal, the demand cre

ated such good competition that /arloeswere well maintained from dM' to M',
J'lUl)LlDY,

5,000ACRESVIRGIN TIMBER LAND In Lamar
connty, Texas, In the Red river valley near the
"Frisco System." Soli very rich and never overOoW8.
Fine saw mlll and tie proposition. Black, White,
Red and Post Oak. Ash, Hickory, Walnut and Bon
D'Arc. WlIIsellln small tracts to suit purchaser.
Address, Cbas. Lee Reqna, Eureka Springs, Ark.

RANCH FOR SALE-l360 acres, 1120 screa of
creek bottom, wIth model Improvements, 140 acres

alfalfa, 800 acres pasture, balance nnmber one farm
land. For further Information addfPss G. L. Gregg,
Real Estate Dealer and Anctloneer, Clyde Kans.

SOME BARGAINS In farm lands In AndereoD

�::::�:�::::::�:_�_:n�c:_es_fro_:_:_na_:sa:�.
'I

PLAINYIEW. HEREFORDS
western Kansas. We have some great bargains In
western rancbes. Write us. R. F. Meek, Hutchln··
son, Kans.

•

"W�DtecI," "For. Sale." "For ..mzcbaup." aad
small or special advertlBemenlll for Ihort time wW
be IJlIerted In thla coInmn without dlaplq for 10
cenla per line of 118� woro. or 'Ie. per weeIL. Ini
tials or a number coDDIIId .. one word. Cub with
the order. ItwW�. Trylt.

CATTLE. :-

FOR SALE CH'EAP-For Immediate of future de
IIvery,80 bead of pnre-bred loat pedlpeed yonng
Shorthorn cows, bred to 2-yt'al'-old Shorthorn bull
'that toolt third premium' at Kall88ll lllty lut fan.
Fifteen bead of I�BtIgreedShorthorn

calves (bt'lf
ers), 170 head of bt native hlgb,gradeli8-year-OldShorthorn steers. A dress, S. T. Marsba ,Borden,
Kana.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for yearllna: 8-year
old HolsteIn·Frleslan blill, Mechthllde Sir 'Gerben
27868. Henry RlchudB, Barclay, Kana.

•

FOR�E-Two double IltaDdard Polled Durham
bullB, one my berd bull three Y8arll old, one yearling.
A. L. West, Garnett, Kans. .

FOR SALE-Three obolce, recIstered GalIowa;v
bulls, onl! l!erd bnll, $Wo readY for service. ,Address,
Wm, M. MoDonald, Girard, Kana.

FOR SALE-8horthorn berd bull, Lord of Inde
pendence 170889. Good individual and breeder.
Address Gerald A- otwelle, R. R. 1; Independence,
Kana.

,

.

FOR SALE-Five bead of pure bred HerefOrd'buUs
of I18rv1ceable age. Address, A. JOhnSOD, Clear
water, KIUlB., breeder of hlgb-dass Herefords.

FOR SALE-Guernaey bulla from best �IB,!:=etock. J. W. Perklnl, 423 Altman Bulldlq,
(llty, Mo.

, _

FOR SALE-Ten registered and ten blgb·(p'ade

w11I ::�j{°::Xl��th": 5*�rs�I�:::O::o�=
money to anybody wanting: BOme iood cows. 101. S.
Babcoolt, NortonvWe, Kana.'

HORSE$ AND MULES.

FORSALEOREXCHANGE for sbeep or ''attie,
one Imported registered Percberon BtaIlIon, black.
One blaclt Mlssourl·bred Jaclt 8-year-old-wW make
a IarIre Jaclt. 'Can be seen one-balf mUe BOuth of
city ilmlts. J. C. HenmIer, Rural Route No.8, Tope
·lta, 1i!Iwa.

_ WANTED-To buy or trade, a ClYdesdale BtaIIIon
for a span of good mules. H.W. )loAfee, Topeka,
Kana.

PROSPEOT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAL
IONS, SHORTHORN CA'ITLE and POLAND
HINA HOGS. Write for prices of tlnest anlmws.

In Kansea. H. W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kana.

SWINE.

SOME FANCY POLAND CHINA fall boars and
spring pip, Very cl>eoiP, Extra hama, backs, heads
and ears, blaolt straight coam, good enollih to head
any herd, fB8hlonabl'i! blood; G. W. Harnian, Ridge,
WoodBOn Co., Kana. ,.

.

OB;. SAYIWant a Poland-Cblna BOwT stock aeleot
ed from live countl!JI and two atatee, 10 October glllll,

"

�earllng BO;';\ 4 herd SOW'a11 bred, 20 eprIng sboats.

��';:''ii, sp�O�\��a'::=�:, �..:a:
DUROO-JEBSEY PIGS-Recorded; a1BO berd

boar, Victor Cblef.. L. L. v.rooman, Hope, Kans.

FOR SALE-Pure bi-ed DlIl'Of>.Jersey pigs, AprU
farrow. Some very cbolce pigs of �Ither sel[, F. A-
HW, Durbam, Kans. . .

FOR SALE-Duroc·Jersey bOar, ready forservice.
He Ie from the famous Blocher-Burton etock.
February pigs now rP..dy for sale. J. P. LUCB8, 113
West 23rd St., Topeka, K'!'la.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FREE Farin list, Information; Sales, trades. State
map 10e Bnokeye Agency, Agricola, Kans.

U S LANDS under Irrigation InWyoming
• • alongUnion PacificRailroad.

Water rlgbts .12 on 10 years time. Write David C.
Pattereon, Sole Agent, Omaba, Nebr.

.

FOR SALE-Stock and graIn farm. 120 acres of
,

wellimprond land, plenty of water. Good location;
three miles from Stilwell, Kana. 25 mUes BOUth of
Kansas City on the MllI80urI Pacific R. R. For in
formation write, Chas, .AInsworth, Enreka, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-480 acres of .At land
IlOO acrPS CUltivated. 1 mUe to small town, telephone

,

and R. F. D.; che.p at ,26 per acre; ,will take pert In
trade; what have yon to offer'! will trade foranything
If priced right. GarrlBOn & Stndebaker,Florence,
Kana.
------------------------------

FOR SALE-l60-acre farm, well Improved. fIrs1.
CI888 and cheap If taken BOon, 8 miles from McPher·
son on R. F. D. O. A. Redlleld, McPberson, KIUlB.

120 ACRE FARM Inciarir Co.,Wlacoll8b!, for sale.
24 acree under' plow. 60 acres can be plowed. Plen·
ty good hardWOOd timber. Fertile BOU, excellent
water. Crops, tools,machinery and stoclt, If desired.
Write us for particulars. HUes & Myers, A60, Mat
tbews Bldg., Milwaukee, Wla.

FOR SALE-48O-aCres Improved, good water. AI80
farms and ranches, Containing 160 .lCres and !lpward.
For description and terms address re. 'B. GUbert
Wallace, Kans.

FOR SALE-60-acre farm, smooth land 9 miles
S. E. ofTopeka, 1 niUe from R. R. Station, well 1m·
proved; owner Is going to Iowa andwill sell for f3.800.
TItle Is clear, no encumbrance. WrIte to W. E. lola

!!On, Berryton, Kans.

BIG MAGAZINE oneyearfree�IIICItIy
intro-

duce It. As .. Harper's
Mnllll8Y's, Ladles' Home JODrD or J(cClure'••
Send 10 cenIB to help� JlC)II1aIe.

"OIGAIITOIIO, IlPt, I, F" 1111' II"'" II•• ,

.
.
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SEEDS AND �LANtS;

.

FOB SALE-Catalpa �_l' .duup lAtiI8'
.c,�: _nable prlOlllL 080. W. 'fIncber, TO�

�wANTED-New crop irJfa,14,�over, tlmoth'llioh b1ue-grua, andother
'"

COJTellPOii'd
na. KIUIBSII Seed HoUIIII. BarteI4ee ... eo·

Lawrence, Kana. .

'Il.' .,'
.
':..:

••

ENGLISH BLUE

GRAss�'
Forfan.owli!lr

. at ,I. 211 per statotory bu. of 22 IN! f. o. b. 8eaiii-
lees Amer. "A" saCk.. 18 ceolll' JMimwa bUabew
JDO. S; Gilmore Fredoilla "

WANTED-To bUY-"20 b�eli;.'iiot �a·...;a
Rlv!!1'llldeStock Farm, TOpe��.

•

FOR SALE"":Engllsh blU&-Craii for falllOwIqWrite to D. O. Buell, Robinson,�. . .

•

FOR SA,LE-Golden Yellow �A1'11, ·very pro.ductlve, excellent for poPplngLv
.

tender. .PaCket
6 cenla; 7 PODDds 110 cenlll. J• .t". 'rlander Hlgb-
land, KaDB.' .

': \ltl
'

.

200,000 FRUIT TREEBI Wti e prlOl!l' bew
catalogue. ..BaIdwin, .Nuniel'YiDfPr Seneca, x&n..

�l
M ISCELLANEO!JS•

,,5
VIEWS OF, TOPEKA FLOOD-HavlDa pur

cbued the balanceof the,edltlon of the' ',Views 0( To
pelta .Flood" of wblch many tholUandlOldaUlicenlil
each, �e B.I'\I prepared ll!ltU the IUPPIy Ia Uba\loltll!!l.
to send them prePILld to any address.on receipt'of 10'
cents. Address, �IIIIIJ Farmer Co., Topeka, Kana,
WE H.A;VE a �achIneand plan of sale that farm

ers are making fortnnes with, requlrlntr only a einaU
Investment., We want a few men In the,West to rep.
resent uSi only responsIble men need apply, .. onr
buslnees 18 thorougbly legitimate and Ia a fortune
malter. Write� for full partieulars. Hubbell ...
Sears, S. A- &�. Bldg.. tlyracl188. N, Y.
WANTED-Y�una married'man 'to wo.1t on ..

farm; a aood steeily worlter. M� board extra farm
help. Itwould be desIrable It wife collld do '-be week
ly wasbIna and IronIns for famll7 of tbree wblob
would be well PlLld for. AppliCant mllH have iood
references. A Irood job for a good man. Ad�.H. V. Toepller, stockton, Kans.

WANTED-Walnut logs, large size mllH be
round, soDDd, and straIght. Gao. W. TinCher T0-
peka, Kana. "

'

. TWO YOUNG MEN-WantBteady work on farm
or ranch In West.

.

References. Jobn McGlJIIgan 101
Bedford Ave.•BrooItlIn, N. Y.

'

WANTED-A good farm band on ranch. f2I5 per

;'':3J�,�::'o monthl worlt. Apply to A- C; Geer,

ALFALFA BA(JTERIA-I can supply earth
thoronglllY.moculsllldwith alfalfa bacteria from one
of ·the mostJ!ucoessful fields In KanIl8B. 40 cenlll per
100 PODDds,f"o: b•. Whiting. Large quantltl. a& a
1- rate. ;Addrees, A- Monroe, Whiting, Kana.

WANTED-Buyers for pore bred Scotob <JoWe
p�upe. Cheap. Write BOOn. W. T. Walters & Son,
Emporia, :j{ans. '

F
FOR S�-l,ooo trained ferretB at 18 per pair.

_

a.rnsworth B'\Oa., Elk. Falls, Kana.
WANTED-Oil ag'enIB, rellabls, energetic men to

sell on commission our hlgb (p'ade line' of lubrloat-·
Ing ollB, greases, aIBO roof, barn and holllli paint&.
etc., locally or travellilli. SpeciallY to the UlI'esbIns
=�·O�g.dress, The Lion 011 & Grease Co" Clev..

WANTED-Position B8 ,.p.lculturallst or farm
foremani26 years experience. AddleasW. A. Kim
ble, 1019 tl8ward Ave., Topeka, Kana.

TWO more litters of thoBe hlgb-bred Scotob Collie
pupe, only ol;le weelt ol,d, but you will bave to boolt
your order quick If yon wan� one. Walnut Grove
Farm, H. D. NUtting, l'ropr., Emporia, Kana.

WANTED, WOOL-Bend US aamples of your
wbole Clip; we will pay marltet price. Topeka
Woolen .Mills, Topeka. Kans.

CREAM SEPARATO-RS---re-p-a1-red---a":'t-G-e-rd-o-m-'1
lIlachlne Shop, 820 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kana.

WANTED-Money to get patent on a qnlck-M1lln1r
toy. Wlll gIve 26 per cent of wbat It selIB for.
Henry Rolte, Webster, South Duot&.

PATENTS.-

J. A. ROSEN, PA.TENT A.TTORNIilT
418 Kansas Avenne, Topeka, Kansas.

[First published In Kansas Farmer: August .20, 1903,]
PubUcatioD Notice.

·No.223-&3
W. H. Hubbard and Anna S. LUll, and'each of themwill take notIce that they have oeen BUed In the

District Court In Sbawnee County, StaIB of Kanaiul '

by James C. Shimer; that the petition W811 OJed' tB
said conrt July 21, 1903, and aliases that you and each
of you wltbhold possession of tbe follOwing described
real estate, situated In Sbawnee County etaIB 0(
KanIllllJ to·wlt: Lot 675 and tlie south half o� lot 678
Van Buren Street, Walnut Grove AddItion to
Topeka, of whlcb the plaintifF Ia t.be owner and to
whIch he Is pntltled to the InUnldJate JM)88eIIIlon and
asking thst he recover polllHlllirlon of said real eSlilte
and coate. Now, nnless you ,hall answer said petttlon
on or before October I, 1903, Judgmpnt will be taken
against you and for the poasessfon of real estate de-
scribed. P. H. FORBa
AttPtIt: Attorney for PlalnWr.

[�EAL1 I. S. Cnrtls, Clerk.

The, Stray List
Week Ending August 20.

Pawnee County-Jamtlll F. Whitney, Clerk.
MARE-Talten np by M. J. Davidson, In t.rned

tp. July 10, 1903Lone blaclt mare, 14� hands hlgb
wel,ht about 1100 pounds, bonch white balr In muae
where collar works, valued at t40.

.

Week Ending August 'D.
.

Allen County.
MAR.E-Taken up by J .. I:'. Ulllesple, In Elm til

Aug. 8, 1903, one bay mare, 7 years old, curb In rlglii
hind leg.

;.; . Healod 54th at the head
A rew oholce young bulls or serViceable age

ror sale; also yearling heUers and bred
heUers, _all ot Heslod blood.

J. A�: LARSON, EVEREST, KANSAS
Telephone at Farm.



'9'04·

._tonge 9>epodmmt.
"I!'tw tile go04 01 out' ore1M', out' COUftllrV, emil

fR.(Ift.1clnc:J. "

OolltUcmtl by E.W.Weatgate,Kanbattall, towbom
all cornllllOudenoe for tbls department .bould be ad·
dn.ed. Papera from Kal:lBIII Grangea an ..

pecIaII7 IOUolted.

l'fA.TIOJ!UL GRllGE.
lIIaeter Aaron JOileR, South :Rend1_Ind.
LMtuv N. J. Baohelde!._Ooncord,.IlI. H.
a.ntar1, Jobll Trimble. 614 FSt.. wublncton, D.O.

JU.N8A.SI8TATQ GRANGE.
K8ner E. W. Weatlrate, lIIaDbatteD
0_ J. C. Lovett, Blloyru
IAehnlr Ole Hlbner,Olathe
hwanl B. C. POBt, Spnlll HW
.4aIrItaDt StlwBr4 W. H. Ooultla, B1chlBDd
maa.laID Kra. K. J. Ramap, ArkaDIIU CIty
TreMll1'Ir Wm. Hell!),. Olathe
1!eonIarY Geo. Black, Olathe
Ga'" B:..� G. F. KYner, Lone Elm
0anB : Kra. K. J. AlllaIOn, L7Ddon
POIll lIlrL Iu E. FIler, :Ma4Iaon
FI.ra lIlrL L. J. Lovelt, l&rDed
L. .&. S••...•..•.•....•. lIlrL Lola BlldoWr, OV"Fbrook

EXBVUTIVB COltlMITTBB.
Kenl7 BboadeR Gardller
1. T. LIncoln Olpe
A.. P. Beardon KoLouth

Three Successful PIcnIcs.

The first of the three was at Arkan·
sas City, a beautiful town of about

8,000 population, in the southern part
of Cowley County where, as in John
son County, the farmers are making
their efforts to advance in an organ
ized form, and that very successfully.
Their picnic was on July 16 and

fI ve or six thrashing machines were

at work in each of the immediate

Grange districts, and yet the picnic
was by no means a failure; quite a

number from the town were present
as well as a large crowd from the

country. A very interesting program
was rendered, consisting of music and

addresses, prominent among which
was an address upon the sugar-beet
by Prof. Spencer, of Colorado, and an

address by Rev. Lowther 'along the
lines of organization. After tills pro
gram the people indulged in the usual
social relations common to such oc

casions and returned to their. -homes
to resume their respective duties with
renewed vigor and' many pleasant
memories.
From Arkansas City we went to

Overbrook, in Osage County, a town of
about six or seven hundred population,
the date, July 17, compelling us to

travel all night after the picnic at Ar
kansas City, which was little condu
cive to picnic energy at Overbrook.
But when we reached the grounds
about three miles north of the town in
a crowd of at least three thousand
people, all lively and enthusiastic, and
were seated at the dinner table, which
was simply an equal of the one of the

day before (arid that is no mean com

pllment.), that little remaining bit of

picnic energy was decidedly manifest,
and more came as we needed it.
After dinner we .listened to a con

tinuation of the program, consisting of
band music, singing, addresses, etc.,
which was ,well rendered; the princi
pal address of the day being delivered

by Hon. A. P. Reardon, of McLouth.
The part of the picnic to be most ad

mired was the spirit of good humor, so
conspicuously prevalent among all the

people and the prominently manifest
interest and appreciation of the

Grange and its work by those who
were not members of' the order.

.

The cooperative work at that place
was reported in a state of progress
worthy of the 'cause, and eorroborat-,
ing testimony was everywhere evident.
Time alone prevented our longer re

maining with that kindly people and
we left .with many appreciated addi
tions to our list of pleasant memories
and fond acquaintances.
Our next meeting was at Cadmus, in

Linn County. Cadmus has the honor
of having the largest grange in the
State and one of the best working.
They have their picnics on the 21st

day of July in each year, and all the

way from five to seven· thousand peo

ple gather there to celebrate. On the
21st of July last there w�re at least
five

.
thousand present and all were

enjoying the day in the highest degree.
The picnic there is an event that is
looked forward to from all points of
the county and even the .ex-restdents,
if they intend to come back and visit
relatives or' friends in any adjoining
district, always come for the Grange
picnic.
The cooperatlv.e store there has done

THE KANSAS FARMER.

a wonderful work, being built up from
less than a hundred dollars until the
assets now have reached nearly $40,·
000, and there seems to be no hesi

tancy in the advance. They have reo

cently erected a new stone building
two stories high, that stands 'alone
like a palace among hovels, in the

way of country stores, and the old

building which they still use for a

store room, looks like a joint snake
that had taken on new joints as he

needed them, and the whole institution

stands in evidence' of the principle it

represents, a glowing success.

After listening to an interesting pro

gram and meeting many very pleasant
friends, we returned, anxious for the
continued success of the work so pros

perously instituted there.-OIe Hibner,
Lecturer Kansas State Grange.

Rock Valley Grange No. 1438, Lyon
County, Kansas.

August 12 was the first anniversary
of the organization of our grange. We

organized one year ago with seven

teen cbarter members, now we have fif

.ty-seven, with a number more wanting
to come in. The night of the 12th we

had a feast in the shape of a general
supper and ice cream. The grangers
and their families were invited. There
were one hundred and fifteen present.
We had a short program, consisting of

reading, singing, and music by our

string band, then we had a talking
machine which played whlIe we were

'eating. The master made a short ad

dress, then called on each of the
charter members to tell what they
thought of the Grange after a year's
experience. They all responded, and

of course in favor of the Grange.
ONE OF THEM.

Conducting a Grange.
As to conducting a grange, the prin

ciples which, applied to a farm home,
will make a success of it, wlll be
equally successful in conducting a

grange. To succeed upon a farm the
husbandman should have a well-de
fined idea of what he wishes to accom

plish and must have a general plan
by which he expects to accomplish it.
So with the master and lecturer of the
Grange. They should have well-de
fined ideas of what they wish to ac

complish in their grange and then plan
to so conduct their meetings that the
results wlll show a full crop of social,
educational and financial advantages
to the members.

The detalIs of conducting a success

ful grange too, I: fancy, are much like
a

'

farm. For instance, the successful
farmer, if one, or two of his laborers
were late, would hardly have the oth
ers all wait until the delinquent ones

'fere ready. Neither would he, if he
set his laborers at one sort of work,
expect them to wander off into some

thing else. Nor yet, would he, if his
attention were called elsewhere, ex

pect them to sit down and wait.
On the contrary he commences on

time and quits on time; he plans his
work so that each of his laborers shall
do that which he is. best fitted to do,
and do just as much as possible in the
time allotted.

That a grange is not what it should
be is not always owing to careless or

inemcient omcers. Quite often the
members are slow and careless about
doing their part. Especially is this
true in the older granges. They agree
to help about the programs and intend
to do it, and when it comes grange
night they think "now what am I going
to say?" and they usually think of

something to say. Possibly they have
said the same thing, or nearly the
same thing, a dozen times before. The

question ought to be asked long before
grange night, and ought to be not
"what can I say?" but "what ought I
to say?" and each one should say some

thing new, something that has cost
him some time to read or think out,
something that will be worth his time
to say and his hearers' time to listen
to.
Mix with these new thoughts social

Intercourse and something jolly, and
the members will leave the meeting
feeling that their time has been well
spent. And that means a successful
"range.-Mlchigan Farmer,

,,'
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Pure White Lead and

Pure Linseed Oil and you.

C II' will know exactlywhat youo ler ...'

.

.

.l are. getting-absolutely the best
Mtssourl and' most 'economical paint in

•

Employ a
.

responsl-

apply it

be satis...

RedSeal existence.

ble, practical pain ter to

and the result will

factory.

Thomas. County,. Kansas
�,:,., �

offers exceptional advantages for the
home-seeker. I have' some choice farms
In Thomas County, at prices, which con

sidering the prosperous conditions, are
the best bargalna to-day on the market.

Write me for Land Buyers' Guide, siv
Ing list of many choice farms.

80 acres level land, 9 miles from town,
Thomas County, ordinary Improvements;
30 acres cultivated. Price $700.
160 acres, Thomas County, mostly

smooth, 7 miles from Rexford; 10 acres
CUltivated, balance grass. Price $1,400.
320 acres, 60 acres cultivated. Price

$3,000.
240 acres, house and 'llarn, good well

and windmill; Smiles f,rom town, all cut
. tlvated. Price $3,000.

480 acres, mile and half from town; 4-
room house, stable, sheds. 200 acres cul
tivated. Price $6,600.

HILAND P. LOOKWOOD,
102Jryant Bldg., Kanan City, Mo.

.----FAR.MER.S,--
wbo wlsb to betler tbelr conditions-are advised to
write for a descriptive pamphlet and map of Mary
land. wblcb Ia being sent out free by charge by

THE STATB BUR�U 'OF,
IMMIGRATION OF M�YLA�D.

Address

Mr. H. Badenhoop, Secretary,
Merchants' Nat'l Bank Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

If interested in paint or painting, address

National Lead Co., Clark Ave. and Tenth Street, St. Louts.

Southern.

FINE DAIRY
••AND•.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE .

.j
'--- .

240 acres located on Badger Creek•.•• I:.101l,,:c
County, Kansas. divided as follows:

'
.

150 acres In cultivation (100 acres bottom
land)" 10 acres orcbard, 20 acres good timber,
80 acres pasture and meadow land. Good Im
provements. Elgbt-room bouse In nice ,rove.
new creamery building (cost ,760), two IOOd
barns. 'cattle sbeds, cblcken bouse, bog bOUA,
coal bouse. two Ice heusea, two silos (100 toni
each), never-tailing water, pond and three
wells, elevated tank and windmill, underlfl'Oun4
water pipes with bydrants, two stock· tank.
wltb floating valvee and tank b.t.r, 40 acree
In alfalfa. Tbree miles from railroad station,
Smiles trom Emporia (county seat); 10,000 pop
ulation. Long-distance telepbone connectlnl
wltb Emporia excbange and all part. of the
State goes wltb the farm. Fltty cows kept on
tbls tarm at present. Would like to 1.1.
creamery building of purcbaser and will con
tract· to take all milk produced on farm bY
tbe year. Price fljO per acre. Eaey tlll'mi.
Address owner.

G. W. PARKMAN: Emporia, Kansas.

R���B�!.�J!fAHtt:�R!��T!!!t�T
.. AD dtnotI.... 11_ for tIM B....u.- ... 1aTeI.....

CHEAPER LANDS.
UNEQUALED PROSPERITY.

Ilo ..d Bo. &110 Clollall'J f•• y.....lr.
Low R••• Exourslon. on

_the first and third Tuel- M4ays of each mon'h.
Writo t., D-.IpIIn LItonIuo to

"UTY," • S•• Loul.. Mo.

Re

Stock. andGrainRanch
FOR. SALe.

2 000' Acres 400 acres In cultlvatlon, balance divided In five pastures. All watered
, , by continuous running streams. Eight-room resldenoe-almost mew

good barn and granaries. ThIs Is one of the best ranches In southwestern Kansas; Will Beli
very reasonaole and on most liberal terms.

S. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kansas.

WABASH ROUTE
Home Visitors'

EXCUR.SION
"FOLLOW THE FLAG"

TO POINTS IN

Ohio and Indiana
and Louisville, Ky.

Sept. -1st, 8th. & 15th and Oct. 6th
30 Days lOW ROUND TRIP RATES Will 'BE IN EFFECT, GOOD 30 Days
Unsurpassed Service==Smooth Trackc-Past Time

Wabash trains run directly through tbe World's Fair Groun ds.
St. Louls,ln full view ofall the magutttcent buildings.

The only line that does it.
ARk your Ticket Agent for tickets over the WAB ASH.

For further information, write

L. S. McClellan,
Western Passenger Agent, Traveling Passenger Agent,

903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

H. C. Shields,
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�"!', one-foUrth of -tc per pound, ·�o". ..

ail�e"oi... p�ucUon of 88,490.800 pOunds. the
" .� tdtaJ llroduction agregauQ '11.211.244

--------,....,........-:.�- . PC)Ullds. The flgures Indicate,that pro:
Price. of M"� and Live ciucUon haa been reduced fiom 80 to:

..
' Stock.. }

'':'

. 8�. �r cent. This Is not alarinlng and
A Chicago

I i:iorre�Pond�.Jf;' sends the 'sijould not materially aUect .the values
follovhng:'

c
• '.'

• '.)t� '. of' beef cattle. nevertheless it has

"'Th� 'bi",. packers have �f:a�en an ap- �rawn' out . the following ,tatement
peal to the:V; S. Suprem�.qourt in the from a Chicago manufacturer:
suit ,brought against theill/at Chicago !:Fellpral legislaUon and �strlcUons
last' year ·imder the ShenpaD. anti-trust bi Dijmy States regarding the manu

law;' . The 'lnjunctlon is�uet;l by Judge facture of oleomargarine have so Iess
Grosscup was made pe1"Ulanent laat ened the productive value of beef suet

springs
:l!Jld. is sUll:1n for_c,t{; ,but it_does t6:at the packers are compelled to

not seem, to prevent the p�kers from make tallow from this product, which
making money. Hams an«\'· bacon and is worth perhaps 6� to 6c per pound.
other cured meats. are, Idgher than iIlstead of oleo 011. formerly worth
ever in spite of a decllil:� of about

. nearly double that. Oleo 011. aa Is
one-third in the price o{ hogs. and well Known, is an absolutely pure ani

packers are undoubteclly)lJaklng more mal product made from prime beef
mo�y. th.� before ��.suit waa suet and is 'used In the manufacture of
brought. . .: .� oleo�argarine. Before the' restricUve
"It seems that the bi,iliD.c�on cov- measures were taken oleo 011 sold. at

ers less than half of th4tf'products of 10 aD.d llc per pound. As a result of
the packers, iLnd they arcf)nak1ng their the decreaaed value of beef suet. cattle
money on the things th",t' were omlt- sold by the producers in the Uve-stock
ter. 'Iii deaUng with th,"�urchaae of markets ot the country are worth
live stock. and with rebates and other' from ,3 to ,6 per head less than they
features of the business'I..�e legal pa- were "Prior to the enactment of laws
peril�re. v�ry broad anlJ'" comprehen- against oleomargarine."
sive, but t.be.b1llflled by�the Attorney- These statements and inferences are

Gimeral and the order i�sued, by Judge aa mischievious as they are mislead
Grosscup

.

cover only "freilh_meats," in ing. ,The eighteenth annual report of
dealh)g with the products'. (.:The aggra- the bureau of animal industry contains

gate:':,saJes of hams, bacon and SBU, a table which sets forth the quantiUes.
pork,.are consider�bly larger than the k*ds, and values of the ingredients
output of fresh ,beef, ",ith9ut includin� which entered into' the oleomargarine
lard, sausage and ot�I; prpducts. manufactured in 1899 in the United
Since the injunction dijIy 'specifles .States. According to that tallie, four
fresh meats, the packerstcan hav� all teen ingredients were combined to
the agreements they W'an� on these make ?the oleomargarine of commerce.
other products. ,an� the �B,rket reports oleo '011 constltuting 26.82 per cent of
would indicate that th�y .have been the whole. In order to approximate
making the most of tb:�ii opportuni· the loss which would have been sus

ties. ' 1:\', tainEl'd by cattle-producers has the paa-
"Common bacon is seltlng at retail, sage, 'of the oleo law enUrely cut oft

in Chicago for ne�r(y dctbble the av.- the manufacture of oleomargarine, let
erage retail price of beef, Curiously us aSllume that if the law had not been
enough, we flnd that haJPs. and bacon enacted the output of oleomargarine
sell at retail for nearly doti.1)le the price during tbe flrcal year 1903 would have
of fresh pork, which is c()��red by the equaied that of 1900. a year of unusu

injunction.. The court Forbids any ally heavy production, viz., 107,046,028
agreement to flx the pn�es that are pounds: The percentage of oleo 011 in
,paid for live hogs, but ·th� packers do this product would have been 28,709,
not need any such agree_ments if they 476 pounds. This, at 6c per. pound (
can, fix the prices' of' �he products. the difterence between the price of
Pork is th� poor man's meat because common tallow and oleo oil) would
it goes farther than beef, and when hav.e amountell to ,1,436,4'13.80. Had
the prlce is pushed up, millions of the thi� �um been apportioned among aa

poorest,.people must do Wilthout. This large' a number of cattle as were mar

cuts: oU . coD.sumption anii makes 'jess .

keted in 1900 in the leading clUes of
demand for hogs,' and itt seems aa the United States, viz., 10,136;096 held
tbough some influence 'like this ,has (exclusive of calves) the amount to
been at work to force down the prices ,be, ctedited to each animal as gain ob
paid to 'the- ,farmer; One �nt a pound talned' through the superior value of
on tJle 'Uve' weigpt ot hop means over the oleo 011 employed in the produc
$60,006,000 a year. There Is no doubt. tlon' ,of oleomargarine over common

that present market prices of hog prod- tallOW., would have been 14c. But pro
ucts would justify, a p'):tce of eight 'ducUon was not entirely cut oft nor
cents for hogs, ,or even 'more, if this' was it the design of the law to eUect,
end "of the business we�, handled, on that result. It was not the Intent of
as close a margin as be:ef and ot�j:n' legis��toi:s to check the manufacture
fresh meats that .are coveted by the -In-. of olE(omargarlne nor to increa!le the
junction. ,,� flnauc'ial burdens of. the manufacturers.
"Evidence that was pub�ished soon They simply endeavored' to protect

aftei''' the' suit' was brolight last, year consumers against imposition and com

seemed to show concluBi�ely thati"itliQ' pel dealers and manufacturers to sell
packers then had agreeJj.ents on the oleomargarine for what it really is.
prices of 'px:ovJ�lons,' and:owing to:� Production. as we have seen. has been
unfortunate oversight ot the lawyEit:S reduced perhaps 36 per cent, 80 that
for tbe' government in omitting a f4nt th� loss on beef cattle has not been
words from' their legal

"

papers, the�1 ntl cents per head but 36 per cent of
has been nothing to preveht a conUnu: thM 'amount or 4 9-10c per head.' I
ance of such agreement1' can d,iscover no basis on which los8es

. ,... 'J of ,3 to ,6 per head could be flgured
The FIght Over Oleo' $Jill Rage.. out.
Tbe Farmers' Review,; Chicago, of There is another outlet for oleo 011.

August 6, presents'the t�llowing actio however, enUrely independent of oleo
cle signed. "Investigator' .on the sub· margarine, of ,which no menUon haa

ject :o(oleo reduction an'll the price of been made. This is the foreign trade,
heer: .cattle. It reads:' �� In 1901. 161.661,413 pounds of oleo 011

Tb(HmD.ual report of�the cOJnmis- were .exported, against 28,146,942 ra

sioner of internal revenuc:J for the flscal q�.I:�ci for the 104,948,866 pounds of
year 1903 shows that ihe�iotal revenue o,46l\\iLrgarine manufactured that year
receipts from ole!)mal'gaflBe,were only 'ilin:th�'United States.
about one-fourth of. the receipts In . In ',;view of all these facts, an at-

1902 previous to the paS'Sage of the tempt'· to explain the present depressed
oleo law, viz., $736,783, �ainst 2,944,- price, of beef ca�tle by, the reduction
592 collected in 1902,' orHL"loss to the of th� oleomargarine product, is, to

Government in taxes' of :$2,207,709. A saY'the least. exceedingly lame.

considerable reduction was to be ex- �'=�\=============
pected, a!! the present tax ,on uncol- WIIU)80.-0LIPTON MOT.L••••
ored oleomargarine Is only one-eightb _on;" .nll W.b.... A••••.CI'!IO••O.
of tbe tax imposed updJ;i' it in 1902. ....,...,(l1li... 1 ..- 11•• '1" • Flnt-CII••

The report shows tbat ui1\ ;receipts on "'mll II llr JIItII, CHIIT III!", "".
oleomargarine colored in' 'imitation of

butte,r Were '272,044. Thl� represents
a tal''9f 1;O'c'per pound of· a productlon
of 2,72(1;4,40 pQunds. ReceJpts from un

Colored oleomargarine *.\tte ,1'11,22'1,
Which, representing aa It

..:a-oei .. tax of

V A RIO 0 0 E"L E
A Safe;Pa1Dl.... Permanen\OureGtrDdnlD•.

8O,.U'ezperleD.oe. No mone,. aooep� UD.t1l
"\teli' ,. welL OONaULTATION aD.d .al·
uabl. 800K ..".!.\ ",.man or at oGlee. , :

Dl.Co·.. COE, 915 "alnutSt., KauuClty."

I ,BO�" �.
'Pflr.dheriltlHorses'.

M•••-oj AV••Y & 80N, '!'IAK.PI.LD�:"KA.8A••

RegisteredStallionsForSale'
IS HEAD AT SPECIAL PRICBS CONSISTINO OF

Five P.rella.roR., II� ,; "eanold-U blaok but one. aDd that a black-grey; two blaok ,.ear-
,;

line P.rolla.roR.; tour Sb1rIl, 8 to 7 "ean old; tbree trotttng-bred horaea, II- and ""ear-oldl;
on. r....tered ....Cl. ltalllon. All but t....o ,at pnoea from llUI to 11,000 each. Oome at .

onoe torbar.-tnl.'
.

, ,sNYDeR BRO,s.. WlNPJBLD, KANSAS.

-ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND�
'fI SHORTHORNS 'fI"

PercheroR Herd headed b" Outno (4M6!Il!l'l88O. PrI....'W1DDer Notional Show of FraD.oe '.
lIIl.WInDer ofdrat 'PJ1H at 1(lIlII01111 and KanIlU State Fat, .• 1lI02. Shorthorn herd headed
b" Alr$lrl. V18oomai, a lOR of the Sreat Lavender Y18oount. ohamplon ofAmerlca tn llIOO
and 11101. Stock for sal.. Addr....' ,

J. W. a J. C. ROBISON. TOWANDA. KANS.

THE AMERICAN

Percheron . :"ors8" Breeders. &, l'mpor.t.eJs Association
'Ca..ltal�.cll:, .10.8'00.00. tfI tfI . .sba_•••10.00 )tac'"

,

-

I_c....._t.. _ad•• tb. Ia_. o� 111Iaol••
No proxlee can be uaed 'In thla A.88oclatlon an" no penon or firm allowed mont than ten vo... Oar_at

rlgbta are f� and fInally eetabllabed by tile courla. Ol'fLY PBRCHBROl'f A88OCUTIOl'f Il'f
AMERIOA RBL'Ol'fIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVBRl'fMENT. It Ia the objecta of thll
.A8eocIation to uve I1IIlItock .. widely _ttered 88 po_lille, that the Peircberon Intereslll of the whole ooan

�, nia;v be ntpreeented In Ita membershIp. We are now readY to eeIllltoCk and ftCelve appUcatloDl for nIIr-
..

18tey. For appllcatlon hlanD, IItock and fuU information, addrell8, ' ;

.EO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomlnllton, ilia.,

America's Leading:
Horse Importers

At tbe Great Annual Sbow of France beld at Evreaux June 10 to 14, ourlsta1l1011ll won firat, lleCond, third, and fourth prize In every Percherol!
atalllon claM; al80 won first 88 the beat collection. .

At tbe Sbow of tbe Seclete HlpPI,ue 'PerclleronDe De lI'rallt.
held at l'(o.ent-le-RotroQ from tlie 8th to the 21st of June, onr 8talf
1101111 won every first prize, over forty prlzeti In all. Two groupe were
rilade up of our'exhlblt, on whIch we won first and oecond. c

ll:fn�I:J:r��':!':�JI':�,�':t°::' ���I�,::::a��'fooye:o= !�e��1
ported toAmerica,' "

1-----;...-----=......
' Call OD 0II·1f your nelKhborhood need!! a good atallIon. A catalocue and,
calendar sent on applfcatlon, '.I

McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio,
Kmm.t.bur•• Iowa. K.n••• Cit,. Mo.

Cheyenne Vallay Stock Farm.' Prospect Farm

H. w. McAFE�, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSE�
SHORTHORN CATTLEBreeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE-Two Clydesdale StalUoDl, on.
,; years old. weight !l!..OO poundl. the other I
years old, welglit l,sw poundl; re...teredaIld
Bound.· '

Inspeotlon and oorrespondenoe lDv1\ed.For Sal_PIfteen young IItaIlIODll and a few maretI.

IDlIpectIon and oorreepondence Invilied.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

,JlilOn�,. If 4ee1red, u:pn. paid by me.
aeferenoe KanBall Farmer.

Elepntly baUt, faahtonable
bred, and well marlled Hay and
June pip that have been raI8ed
right to develop Into great mOD�
ey makers. Tbey are IIIred by
toe 700;pound 2-year-old Prolid
Perfect10n 2<1, the rlchl!ll\ bred

�arbtro�e��� e��dro&,�
Proud Perfeetlon, Perfect I
Know, Chief Perfect10D 2d and
Darkness, the four Kreateet bogl
the world has ever Been, and ollt·

�::O�bCb�J,u:r��
land-Cblna boar IIv1na to-cIq,
and other noted boarII. Great
beauty, grand developement and
eno�oU8 p�uctlven_ a�
all of them., AlBO pip by tlie

.=v�:U��er3-�J!
out of damII not akin tomyother
IOwa. Single pip, pairs, trIoe
and b..-Hn, herdlJ at_nabl"
prlcee. Young boan and bred

5al1o.
Pacillc and American

reee. Ranch 2 mUee fro..,
on. Rural mall and ....

Ilam Dot IleUIn, out, I am here to 1It8iV. Satisfaction paranteed.
J•.CLARENCE NORTON, _ol'ln, Allen Ce•• Kan..

}

'j
"



D-"ROC-JERSEY;SWINE.
OHOIOJD PIGS FOB BALlO. ADDBB88

·G•.W. BAI!-EY BEATTIE, KAS.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD j. 11. HOWB,.

DUROC-JERSEYS �e:.:::.E:��,
.

•
, cIliJ OD Maple A'ft.

PAiRVIEW HERD DUROC-;lER8EY8
Co�j,lDatlOD Bale oct. ii, At Babetba1_<?ct. 28, I&le

of malee at the farm. February 5, 1""" brea BOW

I&le.at farm., :So B. DAv�, FAmVlBW, KANB, .

. 'fIr DUROO-.JERSEYS.· fir
DDroc-Jene7B for eale. Obolcel1908 plgB, both 118X-

8L PrIoea PI and 1211, 125 bead In bero to aelect
,� .mo•••OS .. 'hili,., .......1' Boffa, ....;

',' DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
lIDO bead to CIlooae from. Write DB ;yourwan".

1Il�.U Bro••, BJUtco., WU.OII Co., Kall••

, ROCKDALE HERD OF

D:i:J,oc' - Jersey Swine.
s;.. for I&le 100 bead Of'BprlDg plgB of faabloDable i

breedlq, &lid ROOd Indlvldoa1a. CorrespoDdeDce and
IDa�OD Invfted. Free rural dellver;y and telef.::!'.e-froal Frailkfort. :So F. Ohandler, Frankfort, •

'�. .MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DVa.OC - JERSEYS.
OUr herd Is headed b;y oor ODe herd boar, MlaBOori

OhamploD 16840. Oor Bprlng pigs are doing exce1ent
lJ' &lid we will be able to 011 orders promptl;y with
the'Ver;y beot, aa we make It a Bpeclall;y to 1181ee& to
pi..... our cUBtomers. If ;yoo waDt some heav;y
boD•.pJge with extra good length, I18Dd In ;yoor
ord�.

'

J. R. 1MHAUSER, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.
,

. Rose Hill Herd.

.DtJROC • JERSEY HOGS.
I have some cbolce February and Marcb

plga tor 8&le out ot large, old sows ot the
moilt·prollll.c strain and best breeding, sired
by tour good, well-developed boars. I can

anpplrold customers wltb new blood1or pigsnot!1'8lated. I have tbe k1nd that wU please
yoU;. S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater, Mo.

1 .tandard Herd of Re.latered

Dllr�.:lel1eJ·· S,lne, �ed Polled CaHle,
;. and Angora' 80ats. .

'd:tVlne berd beat ed b" Big Joe 7U68 iuld
ObJb Oblet. Oattle berd beaded by Kanll&ll
� All ltopk reserved tor Ootober 181e. .

'PETJR BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnll CD., lal;

I t mo.......,s.n swrs".

Eatt Side Herd Poland-Chinas'
Combloee ,the beat atrelDB of blood In the breed, :u
Iprlq 1Itte1'11. Bo,.al Bloe 2'1642 b;y Big 9hlef Tecum·
eeh lid, IImt boar In aervlce. Write for IIitof Ilreaand
d&m!"lD herd. W. H. BA.RR, ELLIO'I'l', lOWA..

Shady Lane ;Stock Farm
: HARRY E. LUN·T. Proprietor.
"

Burden. Cowley Co.. Kane.
A tew cholcel" bred Pol••d-Chllla Boara
tor sale; also be B. P. Rook poultry.

Kansas Herd of Poland· Chinas
Hait lOme extra line AIIIa bred; also BOm. fall

boan. WID I!eII Sen. I Know, he 1tJ'
Perfect I Know. Addreae-

11'. P:,IIA.G11IRB, - - HUTClIINSON, KANS.

�Imdale Herd of High-Glass
POLAND-OHINAS
8baWlleB Ohlef 28502 at head of berd. Three choice
.fifi:� for lIlLIe, 81so SprlDg pigs of both eexee.

W. 'L IElD, Prop., R. R. 1, 1101111 ripen, Ia.
. .'

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

I?OLAND-CHINAS.
I keep coDBtantly OD band all .1ze8 and agee of
hlch� Pol&Dd.(Jb1na pig&. Qualley blgh, prloee
lOw. Write tor deecrlptlo. &lid price to
He W. ai�BY, North Topeka. Kau••

! PECAN HERD OF

P�oland --Chinas
WW,yo'u want a tew Bred Sows or Guts
tor talltarrow,J»red to Model Tecumseb
or. A.merlcan noyal' Also tall Boars,
.•ti!'ed by Model Tecumseb IK188.

'.: .J. lI'. WOODS .. SOli',
a. •.' b.· lI'o. a. Ottawa, Eall.

T�
•••THO�OUOtlBR.BD•••

'poland-China Hogs.
lain olean'ed up on boars and bred gilts. 1

_ hav&: same aloe open June gUts and can

.�e a tew: "earUng bred sows. Orders
'bOoked tor .pr1ng plJII by Keep On 610lDJm
'pe�lObietBd ll8U7Il, Black Perteotlon ;0188,
and·,Corw1Jl Improver 25768. Oll Mlasouri
PaolAc B. R., one mile west ot Klckl!>poo,
Kau. JOHN BOLLIN,

:;' It. P. D. N.. 8,' ldavenwortb, Kau.

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD
Nice s,u1l.l dUferent age!!.. 8lze!!! and sex at .

reasonaDle prloes. Wukes, ·.l·ecum8eb,
and Missouri's Black Onlet slres.

TYRA i MONTOOMBRY. t.ARNBD, KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD'
•••OF•••

.

••Oak, ,Grove HertL.
.

'

Ol'�
Polan'd-Ohinas

Por 8al&-A few" CIlotoe Boan &IIit·"
GIHII, 1O.... 1m1d tor IIIb' IIJIdDII fanew.
Write. 01' aome ..4_ •••••••••• '.

Gus A.aron, Le&...l!D�'Ku.
Providence Farm

Poland • Chinas.
Correct II)' Corrector, Perfectlon Ohlef lid b7
Ohlef PeifecttoD 211, :Sewell.. SUvv Chief, aDd
Kron PrInK Wllhelm, herd bo&n. Up-to-date
breed....., leedIDg .D&11t1ee, &lid larri. eveo
unen lii thll berd.· Yoanl IIIIOck lor ..

s, £. STRATTON,
ODe - XUe - Boothw.t - of - otta� KalIl.

010_1118 O'U.i:
PARK POLAND-OHINA8

AND BIRK8HIRE8.
ROME

FREEDOM HERD'

'PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS
Qllolce Iprlng and fall pigs, both eexee, b;y Belle

ville Oblef, 29123; KaDB&B Ohlef 23250; Lampllgbter
2881101Parll'8 Spot 23629; Beat OD Earth '8 Oblef 2'11147

. and \lW,.a! Tecomaeb 211 25814. Bo,.a! Tecomoeh 211
for lIlLIe. A BDap.

,

-IF. C. SWIER'CINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. I, BELLEVIL.LE, KANS.

C.hestflut 'G,rove Herds
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Tbe I?rlze-wlnnlng Missouri's Blaok Per
tectlon 211617 at bead. Tbe best otMissouri's
Black Chief, Sunsblne, and ObletTeoumseb
"blood. Young prlze-;wlnn1ng stock, botb
. sexes, for sale.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Pure Sootob OraDge Blossoms wltb Orange

Prlnee 192670 at bead. A splendid young
Scotcb-topped Young Mary bull by Loohlel's
Waterloo 149108 tor 8&le wltb otbers of! llke
quallty.

::.,

J. R. YOUNG.
RICHARDS, MO.

(lHB8TBR WHITB SWllI'B�.

PLEASANT VALLEy'HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

Tbe kind that ralae8 targe litters of stroDg health;y
pi1l'ii. BoWl bave 00 trouble at farrowing time.
Ycung lItOolt of botb oexea for lIlLIe. Pl!dlgreee with
every &ale. A. F. Ba;ynoldo,R. R. 4, WInAeld; Kano.

,��".";
"

. - <-
-

of,

I. L. latlla, II. repekl, II•.
IIBBBDBB 0.

ImprlYi� Chester Whit..
Stock For Bale.

Farm Is 2 mUea DOrthw.t
of lteform SchooL

THE CRESC'ENT HERD

OICTHE QWORLD'S '

I I I :���E.: .

.

We are Bblpplog the beat pigs we ever raised. Ev
ery ooe a dandy. Tbree fall boars to selL Largeat
herdB In tbe weat, growo OD Ove dlffereut farms
Catalogoe tel1B all' about them-free for the aalr.lng
Thoroogbbred pooltry. Write to-da;y to

. 'JOHN W. ROAT " CO., 'Central Cily, Nebr.

LADIES :My BegoIatoraever talIa. Box lI'JUUlI.
, DB. ]1'. lIlA.Y,Box 11, BIoomIDctoD.Dl

MODE7:::::�::FARJ HER [·F0R0
HEREFORDS .1/ ,.'

CATT"L"EISTOCK FOB. SALE. ,"'j
OVERTON HARRIS, - - Harris, Mo. -.'

.

1tI_....... Bra•• , B. :a. 1�awre.ce, KaII•••
.

. Telephone lED-s,

...BAST LYNN...

Champion Berkshlres.
Our herd WOD the K&Dau State p�.t the;;a
Amert_ Bo;yal Show at Kanaaa 0I1iJ In 111O'l.;;':;.

'. ONLY THE BEST.
. ImPorted &lid Amertcan-1mId etoolt for BBle: A tew,
"boice 110"" b�� as prloee that will move them.
I�o InvlrealdI_"'In the week.

WILL H. RHODBS, Jamp.. MarCo- Co.. KUI.·

hollwood Farm. Herd

BLUI
'.LOODID

IG .ONID .

1t0AD .AOKID
.

IRK8HIRI••••

' ..

A ......".- Lot .� _prl•• I-p.....
E. W. IIiIIELVILL., EUDORA. KAN.8.

Large E�glish 8erkshires
. A cbolce lototextra good youngboars .

and gUts ottbemOllt popular tamWes.
ROMB PARK OHID' IK775 bead ot herd,
Headllgbt, OroWD Imperial, and otb
er equally,good bloollilnes represent
ed. Large berd to select from. • • .

W. H. S. PHI�LlPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS.

Hast Rono Borksbiro Hurd.
Best Imported and 'Amerlcan BloOd,. M'y

herd Is beaded by Elma K1ng 66066, a son ot
tbe blgb prlcjes B,OW Imp. Elma 'Lady' 4tb
44688. Obolce 'sprlng pigs by tbree grand
boars tor 881". Also bred sows and gilts.
Senel tor free clreular.

8. D. Wllle.s, R. F. D. 3, InDIan, kans.

'Registered Herefords-
THO•• IYANe••R.IDI..

.

Hartford;: L)oon 00•• Kan••
·

Five balll from 1J to 210 monthB old, IIlDe Io;nu.old
helten�, aDd 11!;yaUUq hellen oJil ,

en'o.�h to breed.
,

.

....Hazford.. Herefords....
Herd headed b7 th. 70l1li& now ball, ProkJeoI
lid 'lna,�_1Ited b7 x.Jor Beaa Beal naJ; •

. nephew of 'wu�Tom. l!'uIaJee.....,
the" of �oUe til nll4. A
tew ilholce' )'vanl IIIIn. tor aale.

Robt. H. HailaH, EldQrado,- Iii.'
<•

The WBrsld,:�enl 01·RIIIIII.
HERE!FORDS .

..ANXIlIITY WILTONS," Bal1II 111 aen1ae_
Prloter eeeM, Maroh Qn 14th· 10lIl78, _d Good",
140187•. ",Nut pohlle ojhJrtnc at BlOD (llIiJI...I�Watoh .or d&tel You had bBI;Ier "* __ nuI_
heifera while ;you CaD. The7 wm be �_ UaaII a
cat.. baolt aItU thll 1Ml'. 'Pule&b"� ......
BaV87f W. W; GBAY, J'AY.mT., 110.

.

8TEELE B�08.,
BILYOIR. DOUGLA. 00•• KANe••

BRi:IDIR. OF .ILIOT

Hereford Cattle.

Yo••• _tOGIE :1'0....... 1••peeU.....
(lerr..po.d••.,. 1."lted.

RUBY.,BED H'EREFORDS�" '.
.

100 RE8ISTER*D CATTLE FOI,SALE
WE BREED, BUY, AND SELL

Our 1ndlvlduala are low blocky dark red,
wltb droop1ng borlia moaby. 'l1heiran_,"
la,tbe richest: Lord WUton.z..!be Gro"'. 114
Anxiety, Earl otSliadeland _., and BeIl04
Three extra yeal;lIn. Bull. and., .0041.
Twenty yearlln. ·Helfera.
Seventy OOWli and Oalve••

POLAND.,.CHINA 8WIN ••
Choice RtItIl.ter.....tlCk .t !loth fer .... .

I. J. SIIOIIOl, I'ar, ':'••1"-, II 1:1., ..

'_ SOLDIER. <;REEK HERDS OF

Herefo�ds, Shorth"rns,
,Polled Shorthorns

,_'_

SBItVICB BULLS I

HEBEFOBDe .

.Columbus 17th 911164..1. Elvlna'i A.rohJbaId 7l1111, :Sack
Ha;yee 211 11"/81, :Sack Ha7ee 3d UOOI.

..

KROBTHORNa
:SobUe,e Stamp l2II017, Orange DoddIDl1....

POLLED,J
Scotch Emperor 1.88648, 0Ua_ star 111lOL

Herda CODIlat of I!OO head of the 'BrIo.. ti.h&c.allle
•

famUlee. Csn lolt alIT bll7er. Vlalton ..... ·.

come except SanCla1L .'. �
" JOSEPH PELTON, MANAoeJt,
Klow. CoaatY.." ..........�

SCOTT
"

MARCH,
IBRElEPER8 OP

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

�
ROYA.L BARON 118846, tbe Greatest Show Boar

In tbe World, at head of berd. Home of tbe Win ..

Den.. �

I will make a Bpeelal oll'er for tblrt;y ·da;Y8 on all
tbe spring crop, aa I wlU otart OD my fair clrcolt at
that date aDdwet to 11811 a lot of pigs before I start. .

I have plgB good�oogh to win any place, and a IIDe
lot of herd·headeio sired by my prize boars laRt;year,
and oot of tbe Bweepetakee sows of tbe show-rlDg
of 1902.

o. O�
.

Council,.
WilUam&vllle,. 111-.

TAMWORTH SWllI'B.

. ,

REOISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
'l/we.D,tY-lI.ve pigs ot April,. M�y, and June

tarrow tor sale at reasonable prices to make
roomUor tall pigs. Must take them tbls
month. A tew sow pigs tor sale. Write'

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

We.ton Stamp ,ird' HEREFORD CATTLEREGISTERED·......
.

•

...._._
.

�
A.nxlet;y 4th fe,iriateli. with Ambercromble 85007

, at head.•.
WM. ACKE". YERMILLION. KANSAS.

" .

SUNFLOWER

Registe:r�d
.

Herefords.
axJ Head 1n�rd. Herd Bulls now lli use a�e

.

Ions otDon O�rl08 88784. T"!'enty-tour :
Young Bull. ready tor 'servlce tor sale.

BELTON, MO.'

BULLS 1n Ser-

v�oe: I\ESIOD 291h;
Imp. RODERICK,latLTEDeE

_on ot'Dale and Expanalon.
A oar-load ot' Helters bred &0'

our best· bul�, and a oar4o&d ot oboloe
Bulla, 18 to :If montba old at priv.t. wee,,..

'When writing advert1aen pI...IED-WETTII& r.rY»liu�L-�Dj:. D. L. '�aJllr, .'"If,. PriH County, -'K�nI'�,
.

�ent1oD thll paper.
-
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8HORTHORN (lATTLIII. .-J I 8HORTHORN (lATTLE..
. I I ABERDEEN-ANGV8 (lA!J'TJ,o'ID. I I RED 'POLLED �T!J'LE.

, D. P. N.RTGM'8 stlOi'tTJiORM8. VEADOW BROOX BllOBTBOBNS-TeD be

Sutton's Dodd ••es. COBURN HERD OF'RED POLLED CAnLE.

DtI!fIAP..:dBBm CO•• K..ura. ,JII. 70� bullll tor Dle-aIl red. ',Bed LaIrd. II)' .Herd DOW Domberli 11& head. Yoang bulla tor lIIi1e •
....._& .. -, --AI QAnLE.

Laird ot LIl,DWood. at h-!.otVh••�n.G8' ........
-

a
'

D_'" VI rlml em.n I nv ., .......... .....a
.

N. al'lll.mar, I; Sal, C.ltrepalla, Fr.lklll CO., luiBard lIIlI4 IIII� DrltlBh Lin 118191. B....ar. 8••Wllaa VO••�. Kala••••T.� IItock tor lIale••
-

MAPLE LE,Af IEiD Of ,THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHOItN CATl'LB and
POLAND· CHINA SWINB.

F'ana Is 2 mUM lOath of Bock IlIIaDd depot.
"AJlES A. WAtrKIN8, Whltl••, K••••

FOR SALE MY HER••ULL. '

Aberde.n Knl.ht 1852.7.
Got by Orange King 100781, out 01 Mary Ab·
erdeen, tracing to Imported Young MarYi 2

years old, deep red, a spl�ndld breeder. A Elder Lawn Herd,bargain lor someone. HARRY

EVAN8., Sh
'

,

','
,PI••••nton.K.n." orthornsGLENWOOD HEROS. ..aIoe4 by (lAIJ.A'BTJClIGH'J!

VIOTOR OF WILDWOOD 126054 at h�d; 8u1111 CoWl�:�����In prlcee
A pure SCotch herd·lteader:for we. TweDtyfyear· 'CaD lapPI7 females In car·lOlld Iota It de-

lIog 1· and 2-year-old Scotch·topped helfen ,flied or lind. SOme DOW ;rard material. '

wltb calves at foot for IIBle. Obolce youlIg bulls al·
T TO 011 SOlWays forwe. Poland-Cblna herd headed b;r Glen· • I. IS S, DDYlr, Sba.all C•. ,Is.

wood Oblef Faultless Z7810. Address
_

m C. S. NEVIUS,
CHIL.8. KAN8A8.

,

AUGUST 2'7.1903.

[

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS
YOUDgltock'b;r the roan champion ball.1ohD Ward
159491 and by thep_t herd ball Barmpton Xn'-ht
148786. Obolce breectlne. good individuals. aDd aqnare
dealt:nc. AddreH E. B. LVDWIG.

B. R. N•• 1I. 8abetll� K_.;

•••GREENDALE RANCH •••

,*� "EEDEIS 0.

P�IZB·WI1\ININO

SHORTHORN CAlTLE,
BBRKSHIRE SWINE,

SHROPSHIRB SHEBP
GreatCOIIItItution aDd lnue oapeclt;r lallled In hlah

altltndes. A few aeJect ;ronue inrIne aDd �r&f' rsale. ED. GBlDEN. MORBISON. OOLO •

CHERRY CREEK HERD
P.,.re Sootoh and
Sootob-topped ....

Shorthorns
Imported BcottI8h Xn'-ht 188871 heads the herd.

H. W. WE IS S,
::=""f!3.fIOWL Weetphalla, Kaa

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Acomb Duke 18th

142177, II worth looking atterd.· .110 13 roune
Buill ready lor tervlce, an eight youne
Oows with CAlvel blV Aoomb Duke 18th.
Inlpeatlon Invited.

A. M. ASHCRAFT.
R. R. No.3, Atohl.on. Kan••

Sunflower Herd of••••
SCDTCH u� SCDTCII·

TaPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland·Chlna
Swine.

1'wo Bootch bullll In
aemce. ReP_ta·
"ve IItook lor 1Ble.

....dd_
bbe..........

Beuw... w..._ o-a�. It..-

I Glendale Shorthorns I
Imported Tllycalrn 160064 and Scot

IaDd's Oharal 12'72M In eervlce. FlfteeD
YOUDg. eervlceable bnn. for sale. ODe

. eUra lood ;ro� Bootch ball Ilred b;r
Imp, Royal Favorite 1401112. daIii Imp.
Pavonta. A.Iao &0 heWen and ;ronDI cow.

,

mOllt17 bred. lOme with calves by sid••

V"lton alw..:va welcome.
LoIlC dlataD08 phone at farm.

C. F. WOLF " SON,
OTTAWA. KANSA8.

SILVER CREEK,

Shorthorns
The Imported MI8sle"bull, AyleR'

- bury Duke 1007611, and the Scotch
o"JII0byll Lord Thistle l2II96O In service.
€:i:IIA': few Aylesb\uy Duke bull calves
C' :_':':' ofmOlt excellent Indlvlduallty lor
�V� sale. See our herd at tha proml·

nentW8Itern shows thiS lall.

J. F. Stodder,
BUBDBN, OOWLaY 00" KANS.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Red Polled Cattle

40 Bull. For Sate.
COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
I have a fewlood Shorthorn COWl aDd heltercalves

tor 1Ble. liiio a few yollllC bullll bom • to 8 montlis
old. the bed kit I ever bred. Herd headed b;r m:r be
Bcotoh ball. Jllnlatar 24 1&0171. ,

... M. COPK,LAND. Gl••oo, Cloud Co•• Ka.
'

Everyone. tood one and at larmen·lIr1c••
Elegant breeding and qualtty. Th.
kind th.t Bire my champion Iteen.

Chu., B. Sutton, Ruuell, Kansas.
ALLENDALE HERD OF .

,Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Old.land Larg.lln Ihe Unlled Slates.
Splendid recentlY Imported hUlla at head of- herd.

RegIstered aDlmabI on hand fclr sale at _nable
prlcee at all times. IIlspect herd at Allendale. near
10laaDd La Harpe;, addre8I ThOll. '.1• .Anderson
:!laDaIer. lola. Alfeli Co.; KanlI.. R. R. 2. or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY, ProDrl.to.... Lalte ForMt. III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
aoru1r��::!be��h�
the lariest herd bred by owner
In America. stock (or l8le.

Addre18
PARRISH. IIILLER.

HudlOn. Sta"ord Co.. KI ....

Plainville Shorthorn Herd. ....,r-,f
\

,'....
'_�"'" VI. 'Herd headed by Sirawberll Baron 14949B

, FOR SALE-Twenty·l1ve Bulla of serviceable age.6 Bull Oalves. and choice CoWl! and Helfere out 01
cbolce dams and sired by herd bun. Waterloo Duke
of Hazelton lltb 180728, or Potipbar 1241111S. Prices
reasonable. Inspection 8Ild correspondence Invited.
4ddreea.

N. F. SHAW. Plalnvlll•• Kana.

Jim Creek Herd I

..A�erdeen-Angus Cattle ..
IRecnal Doon 8Z7ZS and Gardner Mille 82240 at
head of herd. 100 head of illlmldld bulla. 11 to 18
mODtbI old. _,-hlDg np to -ftIIO pouDdI. fer sal••
PrIme coDdltlOII. Dot retrIatarecl. Guaranteed breed·
en ad a IDaP In prlcee. Addre18

,C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas
RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

lilempstress Valentlne l57'17l and M.yor 12112211
head 01 herd. IArkln's Duluth and Kan·
aU Klneat headolBaddleHpne Herd

J. F. T�UB & SON, Perry, Kan .

RaUroed Statton, Newman. Kanl .

GALLOWAT (lATTx..!.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
R..latered aalloway Oattle

a�g:==hh��ei
World's FaIr prise Oldenburg
Coach 1tall10D Aabbo. aDd the
saddle staIDOD Roeewood a 11-
hand 1.1()().pound IOD of '!ion.
troIIe In eervtoe. ••• Vlalton

alwB711 welcome. BLACK8I1BJ1.B BROS.
ELJlDALlII. OJLtJlll OoI1NTY. K..uru.a.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
..........

\

�
• •

.. t·' �l!

BuDs, bred belfers, and COWl! wltb calves at foot
sired by Lord Mayor llpZ7, XBlght Valentine 157088
and Golden Day for IIBle. Heifers bred to Gold�n
:pay and calves lit foot by each berd boll.

T. P. BABST , SONS, Auburn, Kans.
TelearllDh Station. Valencll. Klnl.

Shorthorn C ttl 1 GALLOWAY (lATTLE.

a e. L....- ___'
-

E.,H. WHITE, IESTHIERVILLE, IOWA
For Immediate sal�L12 bulls readylor servlca, .nd .l4I bnll calves.
Also 20 cows and hellen, 1 to 7
:year. old. Give me a' call, or

....... Addr88l .......

H. R. LllTLB, • • • Hope, Kans.

--TH&--

•••N. MANR08EII ••

Shorthorns
Rani Route 5, Ottala, Kans,

GUtapur'l Xnlgbt 171691, at head of herd. Young
bulla read7 for eervlce. for sale.

••• Import.r and Br••d.r of•••

QALLOWAY :: CATTLE
Hard Foundation .took

A .p.ol.ltr.
Pew Choice Females ud

14 BDl18 For Sale

IDlpectlon or Carrespondence
invited.

,.. .,,.. ...

-
... ,'(' :"

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breede" oi CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold the Great 166� by Xing HeDIOIllJld Decoy

of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. lIlIro of OaItIemllk at
head of herd. Extrabl!�onug bulla j);r Arnold the
GreaUorlBle. GBO. ltI. KBLLAl1I '" SO"',

Rla.la••• 8•••••• Co., KaIi••agRD BULL
FOB SALE OR TRADE.

Havlne used my herd bull on my small
herd 01Shorthorn OOWB as long as practiCAl I
oft'er him lor sale or trade. He Is out 01a pure
Duch... OOWand by a pure-bred CrulckBliank
bull. Gnaranteed a breeder and .11 right. For
,.rttculan addreu OIL Co JI. OOE,

VI. ;i.I H (lit,.. 1110.
'

RED POLLED VATTLJIl.

ENGLISH BED POLLED OATTLE-Pure·brad
Young Stock For Bale. Your oi'ders solicited.

Address L. K.HAZELTINE. DOBOHESTJIIB, GBJIIJIIN
00" Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

01 the Oholcest Strains and eood IndiVidnals.
Young animals, elth4!r, sex, lor sale. Allo'

......breeders of......
PaJ'ohero. Bor.e., Improyed (lbuter
White 8wl.a, Bro••e Tarke,..., ••d
Plymoath R.ak (lhlaka... Address,

S. C. BARTLETT,
B.lI'. B...... 3. WalU..to•• K••••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Paarl Shorthorn� Hard. For Sale In large or small lots. Twenty yea.rs

a breeder of these surely dual·purpose cattle.
A. Z. BR.OWN. Oullford. Wilson Co•• Kans.

BARON VAT lid IH970 ••d
.VNFLOWER'8 BOY 1117337

Head the Hard •

21 I•••••&I.tll'�
"YIII-Old n.rt·
hl"l H.H.II

of bed quallt;r
aDd In extra con·
dltloD. ,.Ired by
euch bulls al
Marquis. XI n g

�ihfdDora's

907

PHILLIPS COUNTY HERD
RED POLLEDCAnLE, POi.AND.CHINASWINE

PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICKENS,
,

MAIIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
The herd bull} Klne 01Valley Lawn 4IJ8II} lor,lale. WUl DOOk orders lor yonne ItOCK.
CUI. lalllUI. 1.,.1 a..t••1. 2, HILlINIUla. DlIAS.

8HEEP.

A.noka., F'1ook.
CotawoldladBambonWet& FonudatiOD tGr 1l0Ck.

a lpeclal1i7. ConwpoDdenOB and lDIpeotion lDvltad.
lEO. HARDINI • SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

,I
'

LIVE 8TO(lK AV(l�IONEER8. J
Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N.II�H'ARSHBERGER�
Lawrenoe, Kanaaa.

Speclal.ttentlon glven1.0 aelUng al\ kinde
of jied.lgJ'eed stocki also large sal81 01 graded
Itock, Terms reasonable. Oorr.pondenae
lollcttld. Mention K.nsas Farmer.

JAS. W. SP"RKS,
'Live Stock Auctioneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
Te. Tear. 8allee••ra.
8alll.. �or tha but
breeder. I. Ameriea.
Posted on pedigrees .nd
values 01 all clABBes, ot .

pure-bred stock. 8&181
made anywhere. Terms
very reasonable••••••

Write m.

b.�.r. axl.. d.tu.

J. M. SAKE,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Hera to 8tay.
Pedl,greed.Graded Stock, and Farm Bales made

anywhere. Posted on pedigrees and values of aU
clae8es of stock. Referencee: Bradford Miller.
WIDlam E. Corbett, and otbers. Terms reasonable,write for dates. New style,c1otb we bll18; stand wlDo
and rain. Bale RegIster Free. .A. F. Horner. office,

�::":t:�tt=� t.��.Topeka. Kana. Phone

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON ••• MISSOURI
IT..." "'II:�"O"� t. �II"'IDI.

•••�I1.,.'..d 11111.. ,u.....
.rdJIII .1•••

SALES IIADE EVERYWHERE
WeD poIted In pedlgreesl q�It;r. ad valnes. £m

eeUIDg 8ucceuful17 for the ""'"' breeden In the United
States. Terms reasonable. Write before IIx1ng dates.

CAREY M. JONES',
:i:.d"V"e .took ,A""otio:ll1eer
DAVlllNPOBT, low,... Have an extended acqualnt·
ance among IItock breeders. Terms _nable.
Write before claiming date., 011108, Hotel Down••

JOHN DAUM,
:i:.d"V"e _took ,A""o1;I.o:ll1eer

NOBTOl'I'VILLBlj KA.l'I'8A8.
.FIne Stock a speclalt;r. Large acqualntance amonl

Stock breeden. Bales madeanywhen. ,
,

Write orwire tor dates.

CRITERION HOTEL
B"OADWAY AND 418T 8TREET.

NEW YORK •

HANDY TO EVERYWHERE.
KUROPEAII PLAN.

a. T. STOCKHAM,
Forlllerl, IIlnllllr Mldllnd Hotel. Kin... Cit,.

DISPgR,8ION SALg I

-PolledDl.1rh.ams-
ON OCTOBER 8. 'Sl03. AT KAN8A8 CITY. MI8S0URI.

I will Bell my entire hero of hlgh·clu8 Double-Standard Polled Durham•• num..
bering 45 head, having sold my farm and quit lannlng. More than ".000 of thl
best Polled Durham blood haa been added to this herd during the past three :years.
Catalogue after September 1. llIOS. A. E. BURLEIGH. KNOX CITY. MISSOURI"

Oen ship vie Bock Isl.nd, Union P.cUlc,
'Banta Fe, or MlllOurt haUtc RaUwaya.

oau, wlephone, or write to

c. W. Taylor
PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY. KANSAS.

&BBRDm-A.o.ac&�LB. I C!h�SJI��BI�,�!" �8�!�!�R���!}�P'��'��w�!�81
tember. Parties wishing to enter stock for sale should do so by August 15. so as to getABB�DBBN·ANOU.$ CA1TLB ' them In the CAtalog. We advertise and sell the stock. Oharge 10 per cent commiSSiOn.

AND PB�CHB�ON HOItSBS VOL. BD1II05D80., 011' KA.N8A.1 (lITY, AV(lTIONEER.
I'OB 84LlI. ..Rook�ed.

au.all'l' 1IVU'l', .JDOK, 1LUt1Wl., PORTER MOORE, Manager. PARSONS, KANSAS.



-DEPARTMENTS: Teachers, Scientific, Mu'sic, 'Commflrcial, Shorthand. and:TYP_'writi{lg; Art, Elocution, and Pen.Art
- ...

-

... -.
. .

.

.

A school of National reputation, whose graduates are In demand all oy'er thl country. Modlrn equipment end equivalent un.l\s goUin In b,st universities without Ix.mlnatlon. Lowist
rates and-highest service. Addr... '

S
'

'
. .

..".. .D.u: S. ROBBINS, M. ., PreSl�ent,; St�.nb.e'rry, M,lssoud.
"···;··�_...I_..-i_Illllllllli_..._-...._---....�_-�........-..--_.,,,

CORN
HARVE'STER6. It cuts and
throws It In pUe, One man

.

' .' and one horse cuts equal to
a cern binder. Price II� Olrcular.s tree.

NBW PItOCB.5S MFa. CO.. Lincoln. K.n....

B�ICK AND DRAIN TILE ��rsho��
1D exchange. Wrlte.L PJDLLA. DRA.IN
TILJD COJIIPA.NY, reUa, Iowa.

.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
ollenryrodoffeDclDlrYoubuy,&omUSo Why' ......

-, • we lei! you the

"AOVANBE FENCE
'DlfiOf From the'Fllotory at WhOle.llle.
Deaten-cannot buy It any cheaper than lOU�caa:. �We .ave
you themiddle man's ,"ofit. Get a_' ....ee.•' a I....

t�:v:��r:s�t
Illterwoven. Croll
wires caDnot .Up.
Write at once for our
clrculan ""d special
dllcOUllta.

. ZER(J CREAMERY
WATER REfRIGERATOR

Zero Creamer! Co., •• - �eru� Indiana. J

THE'LUCKY "-i·LEAF CLOVER"
. .

PlymouthOreamEztract-
or Is the c:RIIAM of them aU.
Inner can q'Ulcldy remova

i- ble� water all around and
unaermilk; has far greater
coollng surface t han any

. other. Nowater required 0
months In vear. Special air
chamber wi t h ventilator.
New and origInal faucet,
'imposslble to. leak or sour.

.

EzprU8 chargee prqIGfd.
_.. Oata)ogue free.

�llc_,.,.,., eo....,.. PI,....eII. Ollie
AnYANCE FENCEco. 110 J st. Po......... DL

.WEL·LDRILLI••.achln••
OftrfO...... aDd 8Q'1. lor drlllIDg either deep 01'

IlIIaIlD.w welIII In 1liiY IdDd of BOil or rook. Mounted

5'"
orOD IIUJj, 'Wltheqln8ll0r'hone po.,.. ,

IImpJe IIIId durable. Any mecbllllla _
.

UIIm..u:v. SeadloraatalDtl'. .

.._ \VILLUM8 BR08..I� 11.11'. ..J

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL- DRILLINC
· MACHINERY lnAmerlca. Wehave
been maklnr; It for 20 years. Do not buy un
'to you see our new Illustrated Catalogue
:·No. 41. .Send for It. It Is FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

Eatab'{WELL DRILLllltJ
1I:�7d NlAOHIIIERF.

PORTABLE and drill any deptb.
bY' Bte&m or horse pOW6r.

42 DIFFERE�T STYLES.
We llbe.1Jenge competition.

l!ead I'a. 1'... III_ted Calalo... No••••

KELLY ... TANEYHILL CO.
.. sa C"eAtDut St.. Wate.l.o, 10....

:. Clark's Right LapCutawayPlows
·

ECaMd
where others fall; 24-lnch disks, 8%

· oh... apart, do the work.- Heavy stralgh£
In lI.rlt out ground and act as landslde.

.A.dd:t_
J. C. CONLEY, Wichita, Kans�

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA'
cared to IrtaY cared • .'Symptoms never return. Cause
driven ont� Hee.ltb' :reetorild. Over 62,000 patlentB.
WritAl for BOOK L FREE conte.IDIDgmany IDt.ereet>
In4 CIIIIeII. Addre8ll. DR. HAYES, Bu1Ialo. N. Y.

'A FREE CHURN
'l,'bl. oUor I.mad. '" qalckly Introdacet"
ECONOMY TWO.MINUTE CHUI{N
In eYe", communlt.,. We woald •• 11: tb.t
you .bow It to, yoor nel,bbori .hoi b_I."
<.ow. knowlnl tbat,wbon tbo, lind bow
.Imple 'an,d durable It 1., �laQ tbat It "III
mlll:e bolter from lwee� or loar mllll: In
two minute.' time, tbe, will order nne:

l;1a.�.8elld UI toda, Joar nlme and name Q'
- -::-1our nearelt frel,bt .tllee.

EtoNOMY.,MtIt!.�'CO•• 174 W. 7th.'Kansal Clly. MOo
--:-.�

.

WE SELL nIRECT"" I.' ·CUI'...,., hi. I.d.
l�rII .mlla-I..d fir Clillil

.J.

20 Days Free Trial

. 3�:�=: 139 ..50
'.fop Leau..r Qaarter�

!.Mther Cuabloll '.HaCk
Wbol"'e mauufacturers

.'
' of BUI:::; Road. Spring.'�J,"'.

-. ..::'. �Tu:t�
Wqona. �glD'.toJlll, IIIId,OQablone.

.

ERHARDTWAGON MFG. CO.
Third and Commerolll Stre.b.

ATCHI80N, KANa.

PREPARED ROOF'INS FELTS.
We can

I&V�OUmon"y
on ,.our wanta tn

tbl8 line. e olrer )'ou Two-Ply Tarred
Roofing Fe! • 101 lIquare 'eet ro the roll.
complete with caps, naUa and cement,
per rolli .1.1I�. Tbreetc!yeomPle,e\!"'rrOUae�D·�:ema';:!::c':,:ple��h!e���ee per ro�.1.60,">,we b&ve all kind.

°ll:,':,o:atn.r.::.%r;:::,:;aa:::���°ci
Reeelvel1l'Balea, cJI'JIl&IlO HOtJSIIWBICJ[·
llie 00" 'If•••111 ..4 I... Slnel••n'_.

R U P T U R E'
Oured In 10 deya
!)y the world reaG_ed
..Dture SpecIalIIt. Dr.
O • .II. RIgp. No u" p

III Jlpmre. no dllllpr. The patlllDt II required
tel come to the doctor's olllce. IIIId by a no�el

. p�the rapture Ie dOlled and ID 10 dA1II he
can return home BOund anel, well. CaJ1 o�wrlw
:..d endOllll2c ltamp for booll:1et. Ad"-.
DR. O. ]8[. RXGG_.

2IQII Altman BIde•• Cor. Uth &lid Wallin BtL.
·K�._. ot.�•.•••• :KO•

.

Two Missouri Farm.Bargains,
.j() acree well, Improved. FruIt and water.' Near
Od_. 80 mUee of Kantlllll City, only P6 per acre.
80 acres. fair bouse, two le.rge bit.rila,'plen'ty water•.

fruit. C10111l Independence1lo mUee east of K�tIIIII
OIty. Wortb 1126, can 11811, t for'l8O. Geo. W.Webb.
Independence. Mo.

.

RELIABLE
liiiiiiiiiliii1i� 8081ee of Ever, De.orlptlon'

STANDARD SCAlE &MD FDUIDlY CO.;
"

MANUFACTURERS, Iii.... ·Cltr.... ;

NEtr9.!�\lit'J!Jl�J3,j.b.�E�
HUNDBBD8 OJ' TBBIIIIN"O'BB AND BYBBY ONB SATISJ'A.OTORY.

,The 'mo8,t perfeo�- Implemen'. :, for
preparing n Beed Bed for FallG�.
Used before and after seeding ",ur

.

INsuRE 'an INOREASED YIELD.
.

JIiir Write for Partioulars.....

MACGOWAN &: ,FINNIGAN
FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., I

.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

DO�LEY 8: CO
A. J. DOOLBY. M�qer. Topeka. Kauu.

Muulac:turer. II PURB SOFT COPPBR CABLti·
.,

Ligh.t:n.in.gRods
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual'Insur

ance Company ot Kansas. Prices the very
lowest. 'Send for tree booklet on the Laws
and Nature of Lightning and how to eon
trol It. A.good man wanted In every eoun-

IA ilt in '6 t ty to handle our gciods1• Reterences-lOO.OOOilKI n Fir to,. .farmers In Iowa and aOJolnlng BtateB, and
TheI;e 'irs. the Kans.. Farmer. Topeka, Kans.• Iowa

HO�l!IteadI...Llv, Stock Indicator, Wallace Farmer, of,DoMoln.. ,
Of Topeka. 1i.an,.'a!1d The MaU and Breese. -

Dodd, Doolei.·�.·
Got There F.....';

Ia.. �ht.r of Ban.

.-

CQRII'-B'N.�II$�:
;'�,. J. ,j- >\ i�'-�"

r_ "." ,.",011... • ,.,."..""",.,�"
'or ".,...,,, ,he .Pr.I...· : ;.::.

<
• ';:'�

, Runs easy.and cuts and gathers corn;cane,Xa1itirF'i.,
corn. or anything which :IS planted In rO'!Il: ; ::0 .',�-:�.'

Ask your Implement
dealer for It.; or aend

.,2.00.
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Graan Corn BuHar
Company,

Topeka, Kansas.FUIlY·Prote�ted by "atenta.

ACKLEGOID........,....
BEST PREVE'NTIVE OF BLACKLEG'.

BlackielolcJa �rrord the latest and best gtethod _Qt vacclnidoa
'

against blacklc::g-slmplest,: safest, surest. They are always 'readr .

for use; no ·ftltenng, measuring or mixIng Is necesslll'}'•.
' Accuracy of.

,dosage Is always assured, because each Blacklelold
. (or pill) Is exactly sufficient for one Inoculation•.
Administration with our Blacklegold Ir ,jector' I.

'

.

easy. The operation need not consumeon: mlnUU
BlacllleloicJa are sold by druggists; ask/ort"...
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PARKE, DAVIS a. CO. • DETROIT. MICH.
...... Now T�s-ClItT.Iolu-,_If_ 0r!!0M.� ...
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